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Finance aide's certification
leads to dispute on tenure

SPOOKS IN SCHOOL - On Oct. 30 many horrifying and unusual faces could be seen!
in the halts of Rahway High School. It was Halloween time, and students and faculty)
were asked to bring a touch of the bizarre to the school. Over 350 students and;
teachers participated in what will now be an annual event. The judges were: Frank!
Brunette, the superintendent of schools; Nicholas Delmonaco, the assistant
superintendent of schools; Mrs. Adete Magnolia, the supervisor of curriculum and in-

istruction; Mrs. Elizabeth Jacobs, a Board of Education member, and Mrs. Virginia
Clanton. the secretary to the superintendent. The first-place winners wre: Mtchelej
Provenzano, death; Patricia Cotte. green Martian; Todd Breza, nurse; Betta Jacobs,]
Board member; Mrs. Helen Cannon, a teacher, a bald-headed mercenary, and Martei
Holingshead, a vampiress. Each winner received a bank fashioned after a'Rahway|
High School football helmet.

Council okays city map:
Bryant St. park coming?

By R. R- Faszczewskl
A dispute over the cer-

tification of Roger E.
Pribush as both municipal
treasurer and tax collector
led to a proposed amend-
ment to the Rahway salary
ordinance on Nov. 9 to
separate the two positions,
lower the salary range for
the posiion of director of
finance and comptroller,
and establish the position of
tax collector at a salary of
$3,100 for this year and
$3,410 as of Monday,
March 1, of next year.

The move, in effect,
would establish the tax-
collector post at the dif-
ference in salaries between

* * • *
Cause of
V Fire

Unknown:

By R. R. Faszczewsltt
The development of an

official city map was
unanimously approved by
the Rahway City Council
on Nov. 9.

According to SixihWard
Councilman James J.
Fulcomcr, the drawing up
of the map will give the city
the option of holding up

development of land which
it may want to use for other
purposes.

Support for the map was
given by Mrs. Sharon
Surbcr of 577 Bryant St..
who saiu* if was one step rhe
city could take to establish a
park on W. Inman Avc. bet-
ween Bryant St. and St.
George Ave.

Mrs. Surbcr and other
residents in ihc area support
Rahway's application for
Green Acres funding for
the park to prevent the con-
struction of a gasoline sta-
tion by the Exxon Corp.,
which has already received
approvel from the Planning
Board for the project.

theIn other action,
Governing Body:

•Authorjzcd the Rahway
Police Dcpj^'fo sell bicycles
and unclaimed property at a
public auction on Saturday,
Doc. 12.

-Okayed the appoint-
ment of George Pallitto of

See Inside
• * • •

1970 Rutherford St. as a
constable for a term ending
on Nov. 12. 1984.

-Honored the Rahway
Council No. 1146 of the
Knights of Columbus on its
75th anniv^xsary, which
was celebrated on July 15
of this year.

-Authorized the accep-
tance of an $8,918 bid from
Mathew Contracting of
Highland Park for a curb
and ramp construction pro-
ject in the city.

-Requested the Union
County Board of Chosen
Freeholders to request bus
shelters from the New
Jersey Transit on the north-
bound sides of St. George
Avc. at the corners of
Linden and Inman Aves,,
on Main St. at the corner of
Lewis St., on the north-
bound lane of St. George
Avc. at the corner of Maple
Ave. and on the north-
txHitvd and southbound
sides of Elizabeth Ave. at
the corner of W. Scott Avc

that of director of finance as
originally proposed and the
lower salary range.

Republicans opposed to
giving Mr. Pribush tenure
as treasurer and tax collec-
tor, positions he has held as
director of finance for JO
years, without taking the
tests for certification, voted
down resolutions to give
him tenure.

The 'four Democrats on
the Governing Body
disagreed with the five
Republicans, and voted for
tenure.

Council members. were
cautioned by Business Ad-
ministrator Joseph M. Hart-
nett, however, amending

the ordinance to provide a
separate position for
finance director might bring
in a new person to work in
that post who holds the
same position in some other
municipality.

This might lead to a situa-
tion for a future administra-
tion in the city where it
could not change an in-
dividual in the finance post
because he already has
tenure, Mr. Hartnett added.

The separate tax-
collector position might also
create a lucrative part-time
position for someone, he
noted.

However, Sixth Ward
Republican Councilman

James J. Fulcomcr said he
was not in favor of
establishing tenure now for
a position which previously
did not exist.

First Ward Republican
Councilman Lawrence C.
Bodine asked if the require-
ment for certification could
not be met without creating
another position.

The salary-amendment
ordinance also would
establish the post of director
of public works and city
engineer at a salary range of
$29,400 to $32,400, effec-
tive Jan. 1 of this year, and
$32,640 to $35,640 effec-

tive March 1 of next year. .
It would also increase the

salary rate for senior assist
tant assessor by $200.

Although the change in
the positions concerned
with the finance office was
voted against by the four
Democrats, and the irr:

crease in the assistant
assessor's salary Was
favored unanimously, the
introduction of the entire
salary ordinance amend-
ment was unanimous.

The public hearing and
possible final adoption of
the measure will be held on
Monday, Dec. 14, at 8 p.m.

ON THE MARCH - Residents of the area of W. Ml ton,
Emerson and Elm Aves. and Pterpont St. are shown at a
recent meeting of the ftohfcoy Ptomtoe Bovd-pro-
testing the re-zoning of their neighborhood to alow for

the construction of a condominium. The Board voted
4-2 on Nov. 1 0 to recommend the area not be re-zoned
Irom one to mu&fanuhr* (Please see the story inskle.J

Success of Health Fair
will lead to return show

SHOWING THEIR PATRIOTISM . At the Veterans Day ceremonies on Nov. 11 spon-
sored by mo Rahway Veterans Coniral Committee, shown, left to right, are Front. Paul
Angeto and Jacqoefcno and Jonroter Fulcomor; contor. Third Ward Counciman Max
ShoW. feist row. Jerry doParter The Rev Josoph H Gauvm. Robert Muttatfy. Chartea
Brame. Counctmnn-at-Uirgo Vmcont Addona Sncth Ward Counciman James J

and chairman. Anthony j Paaaik- {Pleas* noo story and another picture in-

Please see pictures Inside

Nearly 2,000 residents at-
tended Rahway's first
health fair, held at the new
municipal building on Oct.
25.

The health officer for the
city, Anthony D. Dicgc.
praised his enure staff for
putting together the pro-
gram in such a relatively
short time. Mr. Dicgc also
thanked the Rahway
Chamber of Commerce for
providing volunteers to
avsist at the fair.

Mr. Dicgc reported ihc
screenings and tests offered
were available for all ages,
and stressed the importance
for residents of all ages to
participate in the future.

There was a misconcep-
tion thai these screenings
were targeted for senior
cili/cns, stated Mr Dicgc,
when ihc target group
avsociatcd with most screen
ings and tests were adults
between 40 years and 60
ycar\ nf age.

A total nf 1.350 screen
mg\ were recorded al Ihc I I
levi Mte\, .IIK] as j result nf

the success of the health
fair, plans have already
been initiated for a second
fair next year on Sunday,
Oct. 24.

Mr. Dicgc noted much
was learned from the initial
experience of running such
a function, and next year it
should be more successful
with additional programs,
screenings and participation
anticipated.

The health officer gave
thanks to Merck and Co.,
Inc. of Rahway for a cash
donation of S500. He also
thanked Rahway Hospital,

Alextan Brothers Hospital,
the Rahway LionsClub, the
Rahway Young Men's
Christian Assn., the Union
County Technical Institute,
the New Jersey Podiatry
Assn., the Union County
Dental Assn., the National
Health Laboratories, the
New Jersey Chiropractic
Assn., McDonald's and the
Rahway A and P for their
participation, as well as
nearly 100 representatives
from the various agencies
and associations that were
present for consultation.

UCTC shares rise
$1 over last year

A spokesman for the
United Counties Trust Co.
reported net income for the
nine months ended Sept.
30, of this year, of
$4.823J6(>. or S2.06 per
share, compared to the
previous year's figures of
53,968.276. or SI6M per
share

Income before the
securities transactions
figure was $4,926,002, or
S2.10 per share, versus
$3,965,526. or $1.69 per
share for the nine month*
ended Sept. 30. 1981. and
Sept. 30. 1980. respectively.

United Counties has in
office in Clark.

UNDER 81EQE- Rahwiy't Ed MicWovfc. No 8 1 . and Derek Thorp*. Ho 88. attempt
to recover the bafl on an Intercepted pass from Hflsde's Grady Hams, No 6 Rahway
won the Nov 14 Qe/ne 28*8. (Please see other action inside )
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[ASPIRING AUTHORS - The cnidren m one of the second-grade classes at Clark's
;fcfank K Hehnry School visited the school library lor a "re ad-and-write" lesson as pad
oTNiatcna! Chidren s Bock Week. Nov 1 6 to 22 The fcbranan. Mrs. Fred Ducatman,
ts s.ho*n. second freer. \e'.\ helping left to nght. Lisa Goodman. Stacey Roth. Michael
Sjmr-.ef arx: Mcfviel Katj write trier own stones after having read books from the

Newspapers hit top
in city auction bids
B> R. R. Faur/ewski

.Tht imner*- nf The
;flahwa\ Ncuv Record. The
Clark Pauio: and The
^ C. Tabloid

were the
theOc: 2">

> y proper:\ auc
'n. reports A Crurio Bai-

ihc a^stir;: cn> tat
r»>r arj aucr-»n«r for

*• Mr Batista reported the
Jormcr Eii/aSrihioun Gas
Co- BuikJmg was auctioned
\b Jhc newspaper firm for

ihc onK hkiJers on the pro
tern
*- According to C Vigi-
lante, the editor and

ijluhlisher of the news
;papcrv ihe Centra 1 \\c
'lacilm will be used lo house

:ne newspapers and their
commercial printing
business following approval
of a variance by the
Rahway Board of Adjust-
ment.

The former Rahway
Police facility is in an area
zoned residential, he ex-
plained, although there are
many business establi-
shments in close proximity
to it.

Twenty-one items were
sold at the auction, with the
JQiaL
S::8.100. according to Mr.
Batttsta.

He added there are still
40 unsold properties-18
undersized lots and 22
buildable lots.

The second highest pnee

was paid by Peter Crisitcllo
of Rahway, a collector of
antique automobiles, who
bid S25.O0O on the
Seminary Avc. firehouse.

Although the former City
Hall building at 1470
Campbell St. had been of-
fered for $75,000, inert
were no takers, according to
ihe auctioneer.

He said he didn't know
what the city administra-
tion intends lo do aboul
disposing of ihe facility, the

ling it and thr

'Y' blaze cause
not determined yet

other parcels, but he has
received a few applications
from different parties,

Mr. Battista invited those
interested 10 telephone him
ai the Rahway City Hall at
381-8000.

Mayor proclaims
Earl Ho a gland Day

Thursday. Nov. 26. was
prtx-Hjimcd "Earl Htiagland
[)a\" tn Rahway by Mayor
Daniel 1. Martin in honor
uf Mr HtugLand's outslan
l career as a teacher.

. and athletic director
city's school system
mayor's action fol

a decision by the city \
Ed of Education to

the new athletic
(house at Veteran's
Kinal Field in honor of

a^liod. Dedication
ijfipfmonics and the prcsen-
3&6n nt the proclamation

nude at Rahwa>
School's annual

spmng Day football
un Thursday, Nov.

I<6&Uing Mr. Hoagland "a
S i in the field of high

athletics." Mayor

Martin said, "it ts highly fit-
ting and proper ihts new
athlete facility be named
after one of the greatest
coaches ever in New
Jersey "

The mayor, who himself
played football under
Coach Hoagland, has
brought great honor and
recognition to the city of
Rahway. and made an im-
measurable contribution as
an educator and leader to
rhc iivcs uf ff:uu%arul<, of
former Rah\kj> studemv"

Born in Newark on
March 23, 190S, Earl Clif-
ford Hoagland attended
East Orange elementary
schools and Btoomficld
High School, where he ex
celled in three sports. He
was graduated from Purdue

Walkable weekend
awaits hiking club

Hie Harnman Hike is the
first uf fi\e weekend events
planned hy the Union
( i>umy Hikirij! Club Par
uctpjnts *ill meet on Saiur
J . n , Nov 21 . at 8:30 a m
m Ihe Packatiack VVjync
S hupping Center on Rtc
N<» 2?. Wayne This will be
.i strenuous 10mile hike

•\k<> schalulcd for N m
2 I is itie Reeves Brook C'lr
ujUr Hikers will rncci ai
the Fwrx l u l l Pla/a of ihe
tuirden Stju- Parkway M
S It) j m I lih quick rxiLed.
10 link1 Inke will include
•<UT.II tlnntis

\ n v ^ l \ t l l i r d J L I I V i t \

u i l l tx- t t ic Watchuiii-"1 R . i m
hlc I h is e . iw 11\c finle hike-
\M! I c m ! u nt i a p i c n i c I IJML!I
H i k e r s u r l l j s s c r n h l e a t tMe
I fa 11 M i l e N .i t u t c .t l u l

S i K ' I K L ' ( f i l l e r . i ! ( i > k ' s

site for the seven mile
Storm King Mount Hike on
Sunday. Nov. 22 This walk
will follow new scenic trails

On Nov 22 Bill Myles
will lead ihe rugged Sterling
Rtfgc Hike Participants
w ill meet at 8.30 a m in the
Packanack Wayne Shopp-
ing Center or at 9:10a.m at
Rtc No 511 and E Shore
Rd.. Hewiu.

Additional information
and hiking club schedules
may be obta ined hy
telephoning the I nion
< ounty Dep! of Parks and
Recreation at 352-8431

B> R. R. Faszuewski
The probable cause of the

two-alarm fire which caused
extensive damage to the
Rahway Young Men's
Christian Assn. at 1564 Irv-
ing St.. Rahway. on Nov.
11 has not been determined
yet, although arson has
been ruled out, according to
a spokesman for the YM
CA.

Dormitories on the se-
cond and third floors of the
older section of the facility
sustained a fairly large
amount of damage in the
hallways, and the roof of
the section over ihe living
quarters was heavily
damaged, according to
Christopher Armstrong, the
president of the "Y" Board
of Directors.

However, Mr. Arm-
strong added, from his
survey of the area on ihc
night of the fire, it looked
like the insides of the rooms
themselves had not been
damaged much at all
because the doors had ap-
parently been kepi closed.

The damaged area in-
volved the entrance to the
bowling alleys, which have
not been in use for some

time, and included the old
locker rooms and ihe offices
of the program and ex
ecutive directors, according
to the spokesman, although
the dormitory area sustain
ed the brunt of the damage

Mr. Armstrong, a
Rahway attorney, said a
dollar value has not been
placed on the extent of the
damage, but this LS expected
this week after insurance
company adjusters have a
chance to examine the
structure.

Approximately 40 resi
dents of the -dormitories
have been displaced, and
public as well as private
groups have offered help to
find them accom modal ions,
he added.

The Board of Directors
president praised the
Elizabeth YMCA for offer-
ing cots in its lobby, the
Penh Amboy facility for of-
fering ihc few rooms it had
vacant and such groups as
the American Red Cross for
finding homes for the men.

Although a visitor to one
of the residents, who has
been identified as Roosevelt

Wajson of EdL ôn. was kill
ed in the blaze, the cause of
death had not been deter
mined at press time

The Rahway Fire Dept.
was also lauded by Mr.
Armstrong for its work in
extinguishing the blaze in
about two hours.

The fact the area damag
cd by the fire housed the
major source of income for
the city "Y" has put it in a
tight financial situation, ac-
cording to the spokesman.

He said the dormitories
were to close in October of
ncxtycar,and a major fund
drive planned before the
fire, will hopefully go into
full swing next month and
in January-

Meanwhile, the ad-
ministration of the YMCA
is being handled at a
storefront facility donated
by a Rahway resident at
1576 Irving St., according
to Mr. Armstrong.

He added YMCA's in
Fan wood-Scotch Plains,
Elizabeth, Summit, Plain-
Held and Perth Amboy
have offered to honor any
Rahway members who wish
to use their facilities.

Planners oppose
condominium zone

By R. R. Faszcuwski
The Rahway Board of

Adjustment was due to act
on Tuesday on a recom-
mendation by the city's
Planning Board on Nov. 10
an application for a change
in zoning to allow a 15-unit,
two-family condominium in
the area of W. Milton,
Emerson and Elm Aves.
and Pierpont Sts. be turned

University in 1931. and
received a masters degree
from Rutgers University in
1946.

Mr. Hoagland began a
34 year career with ihc
Rahway school system as a
teacher in 1938. During his
career he also served as vice
principal ai Grover
Cleveland School, as high
school athletic director and
as supervisor of health and
physical education, a post
he retained ijnijil hjv retire-
ment in 1972.

As football coach for
over 15 years, Mr.
Hoagland compiled a record
t hat included four unde-
fcatcd seasons and 28 con-
secutive victories. Foreign!
of those years his teams
won New Jersey champion-
ships. Many of his players
won All County and All-
State honors, and. two of his
nwrc famous players. Joe
Williams and Bob Scarpitto,
wcni on to professional
ffwjihall careers

In baseball. Coach
Hnagland's squads captured
sc^cn state sectional cham-
pionships, and also won the
Lrif*n County Tournament
C rumpionship seven limes.
T*ice hrs teams were rank-
ed JS the best m the state,
and in 1950 and 1957. won
ihc Greater Newark Tour-
njment.

Hrs 1957 team is still
generally considered one of
the best, if not the bcM. high
school baseball teams ever
to compete in the state.
reports Mayor Martin. As
in fiaMhall, rujny of his
pUycrs won All County

+ I t I A •
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and All-State honors and
several went on to profes-
sional minor league careers,
including two-Barry
Henderson and Tom
Hoagland, his son, from the
1957 squad. Tom Hoagland
still shares the national high
school pitching record of
five no-hitters in a season,
according to the mayor.

Known affectionately to
his players and friends as
"The Ace," Mr. Hoagland is
still regarded in New Jersey
athletic circles as one of the
greatest high school coaches
in the state's history, the of-
ficial noted.

In issuing his proclama-
tion. Mayor Martin invited
all Rahway residents to at-
tend the TTianksgjving Day
ceremonies at Veteran's
Field at 10:30 a.m.

down.
Residents of the area

strongly oppose the applica-
tion, made by Double T L "
Inc. of Colonia. according
to William Davis of 371 W.
Milton Avc., a resident of
the area and one of the pro-
pictors of the Pcttii-Davis
Funeral Home ai the above
address.

Mr. Davis said the pro-
posal basically disagrees
with the character of the
neighborhood, which is zon
ed residential, and would
cause added traffic conges
(ion.

However, Mayor Daniel
L. Martin, one of the two
Planning Board members lo
vote to recommend to the
Zoning Board the area be
changed from residential to
multi-family, said he
thought it was about time
Rahway had multiple dwell-
ings.

Mayor Martin disagreed
the proposal would disrupt
the character of the
neighborhood, because, he
said, there are already
several commercial enter-
prises in the area, and there
would be no appreciable in-
crease in traffic.

Citing the reasons given
by the planning body for
not recommending the
change. Sixth Ward Coun-
cilman James J. Fulcomcr,
another member of that
body, said he was against
the proposed zoning
change.

Councilman Fulcomcr
pointed out the official
reasons for not recommen-
ding the change were: First,
the development would
have an adverse impact on
the single-family homes in
the area; second, the pro-
posed IS units would be
excessive-five or six would
be more in keeping with the
dimensions of the lot-less
that one acre, and third, the
condominium would ag-
gravate an already-heavy
traffic congestion problem.

He added there are
several Victorian-style, one-"
family homes in the area
which are well-maintained,
and allowing a multi-family
zone could spread the effect
of that type of development
to the-i rest of the many
streets involved.

A spokesman for Double
MLL", when contact by The
Rahway News-Record,
would not comment on

JOURNEY INTO PAST • Mrs. G. Warren Chane. Jr. of the Junior League of Elizabeth-
Plainfield is shown, center, demonstrating one of the colonial artifacts which she
presented to children in Mrs. Robert Freeman's fifth-grade class at Clark's Frank K.
Hehnly School oh Oct. 23 as part of a "suitcase museum." Looking on are: Caren
Schontha), Bethann O'Brien. MindyKatz, Stacy Obedtn. Adam Bierstein. DonnaChate'f
and Randi Schepps.

City may enforce
parking for disabled
By R. R. Faszczewski
If an ordinance introduc-

ed by the Rahway City
Council on Nov. 9 is
adopted after its public
hearing on Monday, Dec.
14, those who park motor
vehicles in spaces desi-
gnated for the handicapped
on quasi-public land will
face fines of up to S50 and
imprisonment up to 15
days.

Under the proposal, the
city police would be able to
issue a summons to those
parked illegally in such
spaces or to issue a notice
giving the offender 48 hours
tocxplain the parking of the

what his firm would do if
they arc lurned down by
the Board of Adjustment
when it rehears the applica-
tion this week.

However, he" did say he
was willing to abide by the
wishes of Rahway's "town
fathers" and. the communi-
ty.

The attorney represen-
ting the 40 or 50 residents
who arc fighting the re-
zoning, John Gillcspie of
Elizabeth, said they would
appeal to the City Council if
the Board of Adjustment
should rule in favor of the
multi-family zoning.

Mr. GiJIespie added his
appeal would be based on
the reasons given by the
Planning Board- when it
recommended the change in
zoning not be allowed.

vehicle in the designated
space to the police.

In order to qualify to be
able to park in a spot
designated for a handicap-
ped person, the vehicle
would have to display the
state-issued plates for the
handicapped with their
wheelchair symbol or a tem-
porary placard issued by the
chief of police.

A handicapped parking
space would be one in a
place to which the public

designated by suitable signs
as being reserved for that
purpose. The signs would
have to be approved by the
Rahway chief of police.

The Governing Body also
introduced an ordinance
restricting traffic on the
westbound side of Ridge
Rd. from Colonia Blvd. to
the Woodbridgelinc to one
way.

According to Third Ward
Councilman Max ShcW, the
street, because it is very nar-
row, has been the site of

many accidents, and resi-
dents have been trying to
have the one-way resiric-
lion imposed for some time.

Councilman ShekJ added
Woodbridge had to be ap-
proached to agree to ihc
restriction on its side of ihc
street, and (he approval was
unanimous in thai muni-
cipality.

Also introduced was a
mcasyrc calling for the in-
stallation of a stop sign at
ihc intersection of Maurice

YiAnioniaDi
The public hearings and

possible final adoptions of
both ordinances will be held
on Dec. 14 also.

A prohibition against
narking on both sides of
Grove St. from Si. George
to Jefferson Avcs. between
8 a.m. and noon on Mon-
days was lifted, thanks to an
ordinance adopted on Nov.
9.

The councilmen also ap-
proved a raffle license for
Si. Thomas Church of
Rahway.
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MR. AND MRS. PAUL A. MILLAR
(She is the former Miss Mary Venezio)

Miss Mary Venezio
weds Paul A. Millar
St. Agnes R. C. Church in Clark was the selling for

the Friday, Oct. 2, marriage of Miss Mary Alice Venezio
of 328 Madison Hill Rd.. Clark, and Paul Andrew Millar,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Millar of 773 Prospect
St., Maplewood.

The bride is the daughter of Mrs. Louise Venezio of
the Clark address and Joseph Venezio of 218 Harvard
Rd., Linden.

Officiating at the late-afternoon, double-ring,
candlelighi ceremony was The Rgi. Rev. Msgr. Joseph
Flusk.

Serving as altar boys were Frank and Martin
Venezio, the brothers of the bride.
• The bride's hand was given in marriage by her father.

A reception at the Woodbridge Manor in Wood-
bridge immediately followed the rite, which featured Nan-

Thc maid of honor was Miss Jacqueline Venebc
Clark, the sister of the bride, and the bridesmaid was Mrs.
Jocllcn Gahrmann of Old Bridge, another sister of the

bride.
The best man was Stephen Millar, the brother of the

groom, and the usher was Frank Haasc, a friend of the
groom. Both are from Maplewood.

Mrs. Millar wore her mother's ivory silk organdy
gown with a hoop skirt appliqued at the neckline and
sleeves and on the skirt with organdy lace and pearls, a
picture hat of organdy trimmed with roses and a ihrec-
quarterlength veil. She carried a cascade bouquet of
white daisies and ivy.

The bridal attendants wore- powder-blue Qiana
gowns with picture hats of powder blue trimmed with
midnight blue velvet and roses, and carried blue-and-
white daisies with midnight blue velvet ribbons.

The groom and the male attendants wore navy blue
tuxedos with ivory-colored shirts.

Readings at the ceremony were by Lynn Koplin, a
friend of the bride; and Mr. Haasc.

A graduate of Arthur L. Johnson Regional High
School in Clark, (he bride attended Kean College in
Union and Flaglcr College in St. Augustine, Fla. She is
employed as a claims examiner by the Prudential In-
surance Co. in Woodbridge.

Her husband was graduated from Columbia High
School in Maplewood, and attended Catawba College in
North Carolina. He is employed by Andre Televisions in
Johnston, R. L, as a manager.

After a trip to the New England states, the couple
a residence in Cranston, R. I.

MR. AND MRS. ANTHONY P. RUSSO
(She Is the former Miss Sallie Grant)

Miss Sallie Grant
bride of A. P' Russo

Wearing an ivory-colored, satin organza gown with a
lace and pearl bodice and a chapel-style train and carrying
a bouquet of white lillies and stephanotis. Miss Sallie
Elizabeth Grant of New York City was married on Satur-
day, Oct. 24, to Anthony Phillip Russo of New York Ci-
ty, formerly of Rahway.

Officiating at the early-evening, double-ring,
candlelight ceremony ai St. Bcde's Chapel in Greenwich,
Conn., was The Rev. Jon Frecberg, of Bridge ham p ton, L.
I.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Randolph Grant of Greenwich, and the groom is the son
of Mrs. Daniel N. Russo of 1165 Charlotte PL, Rahway,
and the late Mr Russo.

Giving ihe bride's hand in marriage was her father.
Tbe rite, which featured Jean Gilliand as organist,

was followed immediately by a reception at the Indian
Yacht Club in Greenwich.

Serving as maid of honor for her friend was Miss
Marsha Sue Ann Jacobs of New York City. The
bridesmaids were Miss Laurie Grant of New York City
and Mrs. Nancy Bams of San Diego, both sisters of the
bride.

The best man was Gary Giambalvo of New York Ci
ty, a friend of the groom. The ushers were Alexis I. du-
Pont, Paul Farago and Nicholas DWntona, all friends of
the groom from New York City.

^ _ T h c J m d a l attendants wore pale pink crepe dresses,
and carried pink and wViHeTrflies!

Miss Diane E. Lord)

Miss Diane E. Lordi
fiance of Mr. Zimbardo

The engagement of Miv> Diane E. Lordi. the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Lordi of 373 CorneH
Ave Rahway to Peter M. Zimbardo, the son of Mr. and
Mrs.' Peter Zimbardo, Sr. of 275 Rosewood La.. Port
Reading, was announced by her parents ai a birthday din-
ner party at L'Affaire Restaurant in Springfield.

Both the future bride and the future groom reside
with their parents. . .

A graduate of Rahway High School. Miss Lordi is
the owner and a hairstylist at the Hairport Creative Hair
Design in Rahway.

Her fiance is employed as a truck driver by lntercon
Co. in Cartcret.

The couple plan to wed on Sunday. June 37. ol next

Sara Hoener
takes honors

in horsemanship
A city scholar. Sara

Hoener. the daughter of
Mr and MR. Edmund L.
Hoener of 243 Maple Ave.,
Rahway. a member of the
Beaver College Equestrian
Team of Glenside. Pa., par
iicipated in the- Inter-
collegiate Horse Show Na-
tional Assn. Region No. 5
competition sponsored by
Rutgers University on Oct

18.
Miss Hoener placed

fourth in ihe advanced walk
and trot. One of twelve col-
leges taking part in the
meet, the Beaver College
team won the second place
ribbon.

Miss Hoencr is
sophomore at Beaver, and ts
majoring in art. She is a
graduate of Rahway High
School.

Library hires
Jean H. Jea

for reference
A new reference

librarian, Jean H. Jca, has
been hired by the Clark
Public Library to handle
adult services.
- According to Grace T.
O'Connor, the library direc-
tor. Mrs. Jea is a 1965
graduate of the National
University of Taiwan. She
taught in the junior high
school there before coming
to the United States.

Mrs. Jea received her
master's degree in library
science from the University
of Pittsburgh, where she
also worked as a student
assistant.

IN THE RUNNING • An honorable-mention wnner n me
window-box contest sponsored by the Rahway
Woman's Club, was E. L Schwinberg. shown, ngnt.
receiving a certificate, commemorating the event frcyn
Mrs PhiKp Prasser. a member o* the committee, heao-
ed by Mrs Madefine Desch. The presentation took
place at the opening club-year meeting hetd on Oct 2 n
the Second Presbyterian Church of Rahway. Mrs Tor
CedervaM, the president, conducted the business
meetng. Luncheon hostesses were members of the In-
ternational Affairs Dept.

The groomsmen were attired in black ties and tails.
A graduate of Rosemary Hall in Greenwich, the

bride was also graduated magna cum laude from the
University of Pennsylvania. She is employed as an art
director with the J. Walter Thompson Advertising Agen-
cy in New-York City.

Her husband was graduated from Rahway High
School. He is a film editor with First Edition in New York
City, a Post Production Company. Formerly with Lon-
don Post Productions in England, he spent five years
working in Europe, Africa and Southeast Asia before
returing to the United States in 1976.'

After a wedding trip to San Andres Island in Colum-
bia, the couple established a residence in New York City.

The mother of the groom is the business office
manager for the Rahway Board of Education.

The father of the bride is the retired executive vice
president of Consolidated Edison in New York.

Miss Julie Kendrigan
betrothed to Mr. Kale

The betrothal of their daughter. Miss Julie Ann Ken
drigan, to Richard Allan Kale, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Clement R. Kale of 16 Omaha Dr.. Cranford, was an-
nounced by Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Kendrigan of 141
Jensen Ave., Rahway.

Both the future bride and the future groom reside
with their parents.

A graduate of Mother Scion Regional Hrgh Schotrf
in Clark, Miss Kendrigan is employed as a staff assistant
clerk at Exxon Research and Engineering Co. in Linden.

Her fiance was graduated from Cranford High
School. He is employed as a service writer with
Dodgeland Corp. in Springfield.

An Oct., 1982. wedding is planned.

year.

Gillespie taps
Karen Hauber
A spokesman for

Gillcspie Advertising of
Princeton announced the
appointment of Karen J.
Hauber as an administrative
assistant to the president.

Before joining Gillespie.
she was with the Center for
Health Affairs in Princeton.

The new administrative
assistant attended Wesley
Junior College in Delaware,
and was graduated from the
Katharine Gibbs Secretarial
School in Montclair.

NJ. Dance ThMtreGuij
presents

Montclair honors
Nicola Duva

A township student,
Nicola R. Duva of J12
Emerald PI., received her
bachelor of science degree
in business administration
from Montclair State Col-
lege in Upper Montclair this
past August.

"A man often pay* dear
for a tmall f r u g a l i t y . "

Ralph Waldo Emerson

Mitt Loci CykowtW and Thomas Zupkus

Miss Lori Cykowski
to marry Mr. Zupkus

The engagement of their daughter. Miss Lori
Cvkowski to Thomas J. Zupkus, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Zupkus of 2218 Church St., Rahway. was an-
nounced by Mr. and Mrv Conrad P. Cykowski. Jr. of
1014 Milton Blvd.. Rahway. at a parly at the home of the
future bndc\ parents on Sunday. May 31.

Both the future brute and the future groom reside
with their parents.

A 1978 graduate of Rahwa> High SCIHUM. M*^
Cykowski ts employed a\ ;i branch manager *nh the
Reliance Savings and Luin Av,n in Fords.

Her fiance was graduated from the c«> school in
1975. He is employed as a rcruiniun wilh Amencjn
tlevaturs in New York !lc t\ al*> a member *<t the
Rahway l'«»uncil »»* 'ho Knights of I olumbus

Ihc couple pUn n» *cd m M J \ I \i\ti

The charge for
wedding and
engagement

announcements
in the

Rahway Record/
Clark Patriot

is $5 for the
announcement only

and $8 for an
announcement with

a picture

I

Thanksgiving
Cards
Remember far-away
friends and relatives
with thoughtful
Hallmark Girds on
Thursday. Nov. 26.

0f Johnnie's
170 Westfiold Ave

Clark, NJ .

come to
DTOWN SA

WITH

. Free Checking plus interest when you main-
a $100 minimum balance.

they were written.
write as many checks as you want
Maintain a $1,000 savings deposit and there ts
no charge for checks.

ft 293 St. Georges Ave
H Rahway

•SALAD BAR
•STEAMED CLAMS
•PIES ft PASTRIES
CHILDREN'S MENU

For Reservations:

3S*41>0

*a§ES9Surn?

MIDTOWN SAVINGS
56 westfleld Avenue. Clark .381-4600

ESQC

r

Vs A

NEWARK

PARSIPPANY
.16 * Baiowm
.nciwin SMODP

; ^1-0700

EAST ORANGE
396 Mam St

678-7752

VICTORY GARDENS
525 So Salem st

(Dover)
561-3350

ftfEHOLD
OQSchjnacRa
iirtPatnmartti

431-0202
WATCMUMC

Route 22 East
(in patnmar*)

757^300
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to the
Editor

Sen. DiFrancesco
thanks his supporters
Dear 22nd Disinct Constituents:
I wish io express my sincere appreciation to all of

those who supponed me during this election and on Elec-
tion Day

I will do my best to continue to provide you with the
best rrpresenutwn possible in Trenton.

I presently maintain a legislative office at 1906
Westficld A\e . Scotch Plains, telephone, 322-5500, and 1
encourage >ou io participate in voicing your opinions and
criticisms as you see fit by communicating with me at
your convenience

I thank >oo again for giving me the opportunity to
wort for \ou ai >our New- Jerse> state senator.

Donald T DiFrancesco
Senator 22nd District

—imm* ft •ml

ADAM K. LEVIN
DMCTOft

When buying sows
don't grit your teeth

Many of you may be aware of ihc receni recall of
Black and Decker "Etectrumac" chain uwi. The "Elec
iramac" EM10. EM12A. and EMMA were voluntarily
recalled by ihe McCulloch Corp. of Los Angeles.

The recall was instituted after four instances of spon
taneous restarting were reported among units manufac
lured by Black and Decker of Canada.

This particular saw's "on/off" switch may fail to
function properly, causing the chain saw io continue to
run after the trigger 5 released. It may also start spon
taneously when placed down after use.

Although there have been no injuries reported. Thfi
is obviously a potential safety hazard. Those of you who
now own "Electramac" saws should contact your local
Black and Decker service center.

The McCulloch Corp. will incorporate new "on/off"
switches tnio these saws free of charge.

Since rrun> people, not just professional lumber
jacks, arc now using chain saws to cut firewood and for
other uses. 1 feel n rs important to offer some guidelines
When purchasing or renting a chain saw there arc several
basic areas vou should be familiar with

Basically, a chain saw consists of a chain ihat ts
driven at high speed around a steel gutdc bar. The culling
is dune h> sharp leclh fitted into the chain

When buving or renting a chain saw, decide -*hcthcr
you want clear* or gav>line prmcr to drive the chain

Eke trie powered saws, such as the "Electramac,"
stan instantly and art relatively quiet They have no ex
hausi and nn fuel, and arc usually less expensive io pur
chase Thev do have one distinct drawback., and that is
their si/c and travel limitation They can be used milv as
far as Ihc length of >our longest extension cord will allo*

Gasoline powered SJWS, on ihe other hand, arc ex
trcmcly powerful, and jre available in a full range uf
engine and gunlc bar sues They burn a gasoline and oil
mixture that you have to prepare, and arc quite nirsy and
very smoky Howc%er they can be used in just about any
location.

Check the quality of the saw by testing for balance
and power. To check a saw's balance, pick n up and sec
how it feels in your hands You may discover a heavier,
well-balanced saw is more comfortable and less fatiguing
than a lighter one for your particular needs

If a heavy duty saw is importum fur your wnrk. look
for a larger engine with a Murdv clutch system

As a general rule electTK. SJ*N jre designed for
lighter work

No mailer whai nmdel u»u chiMtsc.safctv is the musi
important feature m look fur l»t example, check for a
non-slip handle This reduces the risk of Immg control of
the saw. Inspect the cniMtic <>r nmior slop switch li
should be easy In reaJi when ihc viw ts in use

Be sure ihc s.ttcu up which pie-.t-nts the •»»* from
being thrown back .u vu IN stxun;l\ pUct-d .it the tip uf
ihc saw.

B e f o r e i c n t i n j ; - • • ^ i n ^ i M - i v , i > v •,. s e c i h e n * i

m a n u a l a n d i n s t r u c t N « \ . I • • •••• •. r - i r t ^ u u r v i

s a w . B e s u r e t n e m * ^ • • u * r • - T • w • > . i r s c v > u

hjrkilc

REPORT
FROM

WASHINGTON

by
Congressman

Matt Rinaldo
M M . H . 12th Oittrict. N«w Jersey « « - i _ _ _

Federal red tape
is strangling nation

In a radio address to the nation in 1930 President
Franklin D. Roosevelt warned, "if we do not hall this pro-
cess of building commissions and regulatory bodies and
special legislation like huge inverted pyramids over every
one of the simple Constitutional provisions, we shall soon
be spending billions of dollars more than we can afford.**

_____Pre5ideni__R_oosevclt didn't know the half of it. Since
the New Deal, federal regulations !iave spread lo virtually
every phase of human existence in America. They range
from rules dealing with lawn mowers, hair dryers, cable
television and the financing of political nominating con
ventions. Their estimated cost to American consumers is
S100 billion a year.

The regulatory pyramids have not only added to the
price of goods and services, but they have created a
massive public and private bureaucracy of lawyers, ac
count ants, clerks and researchers who devote their lime
and resources to cither jamming up economic productivi
ty or trying to unjam ii.

It has resulted in impairing incentives to operate effi
ciently a loss of business competition, endless red tape and
streams of consultants hired by government and industry
to cope with the regulatory process.

Excess regulations are responsible for the growth of
government spending and jobs. Not only docs the
bureaucracy create regulations, it spawns more
bureaucracy in and out of government. In the last decade
the number of government employes has risen by 133%.
and the total outlays in constant dollars has gone up
144%.

Consider the amount of money wasted on commit
tees, commissions, agencies, bureaus and offices that nn
longer serve a useful purpose.

It abo has built mountains of paperwork. In educa-
tion, for example, more than four million manhours arc
devoted to filling out federal forms and reports.

A deplorable portion of these inefficiencies translate
into wasted tax dollars which provide no services, help
nobody, accomplish no good, but contribute to inflation,
a loss of national productivity and an increase rrr taxes.

One of the first actions the President took after being
sworn into office was to freeze new major regulations. He
also required the Office of Management and Budget n>
approve any new regulations, and created a ton-level task
force, headed by Vice President George Bush, to examine
the existing regulatory structure

In the first four months of the new. administration,
the Office of Management and Budget received KK1 pro
posed and final regulations. Nearly 91% of ihc rcgula
lions submitted to the OMB were judged to be consistent
with the President's goah with only minor changes The
remaining 9% were returned for further consideration by
the federal agencies

What is remarkable about this review process is ihc
average turnaround time has been nine days It teflcuis .1
<x>mmitrTKni by Vtcc President Bush and the OMB in ti-s
pond quickly to agency actions without creatmp anoiher
layer of bureaucracy and red tape in the review procc-,

In one case, the Secretary of Education withdrew ihr;
propfjsed bilingual education rules which would hju; r--
quired all school systems to offer bilingual uistrucii*TI ••<•
each child wh(*sc primary languapc rs oihcr itun I ru-livh
This rule would have COM up lo SI hilhon o . i r th<- :>.;\<
five yean,

The Secretary of Transportation projoscd a •>[!•• ^c.ir
delay in regulations mandating the inst.illjin.ii nf [ ,iwr,i;
automotive restraints Thts is sating consumer*. ,r. n>m.t
as S800 per vehicle

The result of the regulatory crackdown i >iu
number of nrw rules has been cut in half ;WKJ itw NUM'N-I
of pages of rules has been reduced hy iwo itnnh

In order to streamline the rcpuLiiory pn«..c- c r
further, it is ncccwary to amend ihc laws o^crim- !'-,!. r,(
independent government agencies ( oni'rev, M,U .•
operate with the administration ti> retlutc
troK of ihe cumorny. which the ( '*uriul of I
vtsors csl mutes UJSI ihc AnvcrK.in i*c«>fI
SlOO billion annually Without ihe supt-.r '
the Reagan Administration has only linm.*.
respect to indcpttulcnt ,

Foirieigh cites

Mr. Hompp
A Clark nun. Matthew

Hampp, was rurrcd !•• the
d,can\ list for the spring.
1981. semester it I jirlrtKh

( (

florharn
An jcc

41)

In tic
dean's list

p»»int

MOMENT IN HISTORY • House Minority Leader John J.
Rhodes, left, and Rep. Matthew J . Rinaldo. whose
district includes Rahway and Clark, discuss legislative
issues with Associate Justice Sandra Day O'Connor at
a recent Washtfigton reception in her honor. Justice
O'Connor is the first new justice since 1975 and the
first woman ever to seYve on the United States Supreme
Court. i

OFFICIAL RECOGNITION - At an autograph session on
Oct 23 lor his new book. "Toma Tells It Straight-With
Love" is David Toma ol Clark, second from left, with.

Clarkites laud hero
on his new book

teft to right, Clark First Ward Councitwoman Mrs.
Virginia Apelian, whose book was autographed, and
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gelormlni of Clark

In F:ocus, Inc
a press con

ference and a pre
publication party honoring
Da\Kl Innu of (."lark and

It Siraipht With Love" by
I);n ut 11 »tn;i with Irv I.cvcy
on Oct 23.

T his p:iny was held at
S-inh\ Kr%i:uirnnt in New
York < if,

Mr T• MIi.i served as u

policeman in Newark for 21
years prior to his active role
at present as a lecturer on
drug abuse. He ran up a
record of 1,000 arrests, with
neiirly 1QQ% leading. u> con-
victions. He had two televi-
sion shows based on his life,
MToma" and "Baretta."

The former policeman
speaks to more than one
million people a year, both
young and old, mainly lo

Township Auxilians
at county meeting
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gram, which teaches needy
children how to read.

The Past Presidents'
Parley will hold its next
meeting at the home of
Mrs. James Savage at 94
Pcmbrook Dr.. Kcnilworth
on Monday, Nov. 30.

The next unit meeting
will be held at the post
home on the corner of
Liberty St. and WCMfield
Ave. on Wednesday. Dec.
2. at 8 p.m. reports presi
dent, Mrs. Monn.

Denise Dorizas
on honors list
A Rahway student,

Dcnrsc I>>ri/as, was named
to the honors list for the spr-
ing. lWI. semester at
|-airlciRh Dickimnn Univer
\ity'\ riorham Madison

An elementary eilucalmn
iiujur, \lie altauved a 4 0

•: I'","

V I

Io he eligible for the
honors li1-!. J student ha\ to
ruve earned j .1 ̂  4 U nrnJe
p*»tnt a^-crjjtc on the univer

ihc youth of America about
the hazards of drug use.
Just a few weeks ago, he
spoke to 80,000 young peo-
ple in one week.

At the party, there were a
number of notables such as
Antonio Fargas from the
television series, "Siarsky
and Hutch," and Vincent
Gardinia, who has been in
"All in the Family" and in
numerous Broadway shows,

There were friends who
came from California,
Florida, Massachusetts and
other states to the party. In
addition, a telegram arrived
from ihc First Lady, Mrs.
Ronald Reagan, sending
special regards and best
wishes to Mr. Toma,
reports Clark First Ward
Councilwoman Mrs.
Virginia Apeltan.

After the author's speech
he mingled with the guests,
signing autographs in his
new book.

"Toma is an unusual man
whose humane desires sur-
pass the usual in people, in
order to reach the youlh nf
today in these hard times-
stated Clark First Ward
Councilwoman Mrs.
Virginia Apelian. "we arc
proud lo have such
human being in Clark who
gives so much of his talents
io a .good and deserving
cause to touch the lives of

so many young people,
was honored to have been
invited to this party."

Councilwoman Apelian
is a member of the Mayor
Committee on Drug Abuse
and has herself given man
talks on drug abuse to loca
schools and other groups.

RAHWAY NEWSRECOHI'f'I AHK PA TKIf )I

Suburban
to explore

consumerism
Suburban Cablcvision

will cablccast "Dollars and
Sense." a monthly con
sumcr awareness program,
on Tuesday, Nov. 24, at 8
p.m. via TV-3.

The director of the Union
County Office of Consumer
Affairs, Ellen Bloom will be
ihc host and this month's
topic, consumer complaints.
She will talk with Jim
McGuirc of the New Jersey
Public Advocate's Office
and Stu Goldstein, om
budsman for the New
Jersey Division of Motor
Vehicles. The focus will be
on the second largest corn
plaint received by ihe Office
of Consumer Affairs
"Motor Vehicle

Inspection."

Area students

to appear

in 'Crucible'
Two local students will

be appearing in The Pingry
School production of Ar
thur Miller's play, "The
Crucible." Scott Graham, of
Victoria Dr., Clark, and
Louis Vogcl of Stanton St..
Rahway. have parts in ihe
paly, about the Salem
Witch Trials of 1692. Mr
Graham will play the pan
of Judge Danforth and Mr
Vogcl the role of Giles Cor
cy.

"The Crucible" can be
seen today at 7 p.m.. and
tomorrow and Saturday,
Nov. 21, at 8 p.m. at the
Pingry School at 215 North
Ave.. Hillside. Tickets will

Adult session
is planned

Adults considering enroll
mem in college may attend
"Get Ready for College," a
free four-session course on
Monday nights from 7 to 9
o'clock, starting Nov. 23 at
Kcan College of New Jcrso
in Union.

Sponsored by EVE
(Education. Vocation.
Employment!, the adult ad
visory services, the course
will answer questions on ad
mission, advisement, alter
native ways to cam credit
and career options at Kcan

Included will be visits to
classes in session and a
discussion of basic study
skills. Registration informa-
tion is available from the
EVE office by telephoning
527-2210.

IN EDISON-NEXT TO SHOETOWN
MARSHALL'S OAKWOOD m m m m^ m^
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TOGETHER AGAIN - Members ol the Rahway High School class of 1926 at their 55th
reunion, shown, left to right, are: Back row, Herbert H. Kiehn. George Black. Erna
Worm. William Vansco and Frank Walker; second row. Eloise Hull Dormer. Louise
Wencher Small and Marguerite Giroud Thompson; first row. Frances Blitzer Gladys
Jackson Chaitlet and Samuel F. Zuman.

Class of 1926
marks 55 years

The Rahway High
School class of 1926 held its
55th reunion at the Edison
Country Club on Oak Tree
Rd.. Edison.

There were 73 members
in the original class. Fifteen
classmates attended the reu-
nion. It was noted 20
members have died. Many
others could not attend due
to distance or illness.

—Oass-mcmbere attending.
were: George Black,
Frances Bliizcr, Margaret
Ditmars Clark, Marguerite
Giroud Thompson, Eloise
Hull Durmer, Gladys
Jackson Chaillet, Herbert
H. Kiehn. Vema Lamphear
Freeman, Robert W. Lind-
scy, John Schmidt, William
Vansco, Frank Walker,
Louise Wencher Small, Er-

na Worm and Samuel K
Zuman.

It was remembered the
class Baccalaureate Sermon
was delivered at Si. Paul's
Episcopal Church in
Rahway by The Rev. H. A.
L. Sadtler. He had em-
phasized the fact parents
had directed the class
members in the past, and
the responsibility was thrust

-on us The-public_schoo_L
system taught us to help
ourselves, so be sure you
have a definite and distinct
ideal toward which you are
driving, it had been pointed
out.

Reference was also made
to prices in the 1926 era.

Charlie's Wonder Meat
Market at 141 Main St. sold
chuck roast, and boneless

corned beef for 19* a pound
and rib roasts for 29' a
pound.

Van Dykes Tea Store
advertised fresh ground cof-
fee for 25* a pound and
sugar for 51 a pound.
Bauer's Ice Cream Store
had a special of one pound
each of chocolate pepper
mint patties, walnut fudge
and peanut brittle, all three
pound* lor $1. ~

PLENTY OF PATIENTS - More than 600 senior citizens
lined the halls of the new Rahway municipal building to
receive mfuen2a immunization vaccinations at the city
Health Fair held on Oct 25 Mayor Daniel L Martin
reported because of the success ot the lair more than
twice as many vaccmattons were performed this year as
compared to previous years

a*
GOBLIN GOODWILL - Members of the Rahway H*gh
School Service CKjb made a Halloween visit to the
pediatnc unit of the Rahway Hospital to hand out
"goodies" and show a Halloween cartoon The
transformed high school students vtsitmg patient Der-
ricK Wright. 4, of Roselle Park. are. left to right. Tom
Daneke, Elena Rodnguez and Donna Castagno.

Members of the reunion
committee were: Mr.
Kiehn. Mr. Black, Frank
Walker and Mr. Zuman,
the proprietor of the Edison
Country Club.

Tentative plans were for
mulated for the class' 60th
reunion in 1986.

Coach Hoagland honored
by City Council members

By R. R. Faszczewski
Former Rahway High

School athletic director,
vice principal, supervisor of
health and physical educa-
tion and football and
baseball coach. Earl C.
Hoagland, was honored by
the Rahway City Council
on Nov. 9 in recognition of
the naming of the
frcWhouse ai RahwavA
Veterans Memorial Field
after him by the Board of
Education.

The coach led four
undefeated football teams
with 28 consecutive foot-
ball victories and eight state
championships, had two
rankings of his team as the
best baseball squad in the
state, seven state sectional
baseball championships,
seven Union County
baseball championships and
two Greater Newark Tour-
nament baseball champion-
ships.

Ceremonies dedicating

the ficldhousc to Mr.
Hoagland will be held on
Thanksgiving Day, on
Thursday, Nov. 26, at the
Rahway-Clark football
game. Mayor . Daniel L.
Martin has proclaimed the
day "Earl Hoagland Day"
in the city.

In another honorary,
resolution, the councilmcn
wejnorialiicd former First
Ward Councilman Dante)
V. O'Connor, who died
recently.

Councilman O'Connor,
who served on the Govern-
ing Body from Jan. I, 1977
to Dec. 31 of last year, was
hailed as a "great
humanitarian" by Cou-
ncilman-at-Largc Walter
McLcod, who introduced
the memorial resolution.

Mayor Martin said Mr.
O'Connor always put his of
ficial duties ahead of his
health, and Sixth Ward
Councilman James J.
Fulcomcr and Second Ward

Historians to hold
doll house exhibit

The Seventh Annual Doll
House Show sponsored by
the Rahway Historical
Society will take place on
Saturday and Sunday. Nov.
28 and 29, between 10 a.m.
and 5 p.m. at the Merchants
and Drovcpi Tavern at
1632 St. CJcorge Ave..
Liberty Square, Rahway.

Due to the large atten-
dance last year, u was decid
cd to hold this annual eveni
on two consecutive days on
iwo floors Many Ittcnl cv
hiPitorx of doll houses and
furnishings !u*c added new
items u> a fcmg list uf
miniatures

I»u srxxul JIir.uturns
u ill viHMpk-tnom ihc
fnhii l t i » . in l Mcflc

e\

display his saltbox doll
house and firchousc. circa,
1900. Again this year. Miss
Ann Mane Kaminski will
show her authentic colonial
kitchen, typical of the 1776
period.

A celebrated visitor to
this annual affair will be
Santa Claus. who will pre
sent goodies to the children.
Children under 12 years old
accompanied by an aduli
will be admitted free

A SI donation for others
will be used fur the prcscr
sation and rcsimalion *>(

in.irk. u u . i
Arthur S
puhlk it\ i h .

I 710.

Councilman and Governing
Body president, John C.
Marsh, both hailed the
former official's courtesy
and the fact he voted "ac
cording to his conscience,
not his party."

• • •
In other action, the

Governing Body:
•Accepted an S8.800 bid

from E. P. Thompson of
1909 LuRwrr> St., Rahway,
for the re-roofing of the
Maple Ave. Firchousc.

•Called on the State
Legislature to amend the
land use laws to forbid the
state from placing a group
of commercially operated
boarding homes in single
family residential
neighborhoods.

-Requested the governor
to prevent the establish
mem of a chemical-waste
disposal operation in the
port of Newark.

•Added that Fred Van
Dcrmccr, Jr. of 2225 Whit-
tier St. to ihc list of special
policemen for this year.

--Authorized the refund
of 1981 taxes paid in error
by Jordan and Brcnda
Walker, John I* and Gloria
McCurdy and George and
Barbara Tclcp.

•Adopted an ordinance
amending a 1974 interval
services agreement
Union County to provide
for ihc addition of new
federal community descl
opmcnl Mock grants

Th« wild ch«try tr»«.
••broth«f" to the fruit
baanng orchard ch*tn«t.
it n<iti«« to Aiwenca.
I t * frui t \\ f j i r r lv 1*>"[iTim)
hut tt"» m x x t n (Mi/ml
ftw making i u r m t u i * of
high ih««n ami h

Cash and Free Gifts
for Deposits!

Y O U R C H O I C E F R E E when you deposit $5,000 or more in a new or existing Certificate
or Savings Account, or $10,000 or more in a new 6-Month Money Market Certificate!

CORNING
FRENCH WHITE
GOURMET SET t

520 CASH

SPARTUS QUARTZ
MANTLE CLOCK

& POT BELLY RACOON
AND HAND PUPPET

^m~.
\ GE AM FM CLOCK RAD»O

PROCTOR SiLEX
- 0 ^ COFFEE BREWER

KODAK PARTYT1ME
INSTANT CAMERA

YOUR C H O I C E FREE when you deposit $2,500 or more in a new or
existing Certificate or Savings Account!

.:-asjt $10 CASH NORTHERN
FOLDING
HAIRDRYER

ST MARY S
BLANKET

SPARTUS LED
ALARM CLOCK S-fd

Also Available! OTHER FREE GIFTS FOR

Statewide Savings
TAX-FREE

ALL SAVERS
CERTIFICATE

• Highest Rate allowed by law — interest
based on 70% ol the average yield ot
one-year U.S. Treasury Hills

• Earn Up to $2,000 in Tav Free Interest

• 1-Year Maturity Minimum S500

• Insured to $100,000 by t ' ^ FSUC

6-MONTH
MONEY

MARKET
CERTIFICATE

• Minimum S10.000
• Insured to $100,000 by

the FSLIC

CORNING
HOSTESS HELPER SET

DEPOSITS

RACOON AND 6' RACOON

you

Open an
Interest-Bearing

NOW CHECKING
ACCOUNT

for s500 or
more and

get a

FREE 6" RACOON!
Ask for full details'

WE PAY THE HIGHEST SAVINGS RATES — CALL OR VISIT ANY
-OFFICE FOR A CURRENT RATE QUOTE ON ALL CERTIFICATES'
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Indians to advance
in playoff action

AGE 6 THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 19, I9S

SPORTS NEWS
UNION COUNTY
HIGH SCHOOL

FOOTBALL
SELECTIONS

By toy Hoeofead

NORTH JDtSn
GKOUP NO. 3

SICTION NO. :

TOPS OF TURF • AI KeSn&ki, the champion of the Union County Senior Public Unks
Tournament, teft. accepts the wnnefs trophy from Geri Lynn Mansfield, right, the
drector of program servces lor me Union County Dept. of Parks and Recreation.
Keinsky, a Oark resident, who ts 65 years old. scored a 78. Looking on is Dan Bily,
the Qptf professional at the Oak Ridge Got! Course in Ctark, which ts where the annual
corrtpetrtcn was played

my Parks of Rahway.
Referee Larry Hazzard of

Hillside, stopped the contest
when Merc la sustained two
deep cuts, one over his left
eyebrow, the other just
below it.

In another good match
with Vito Maselli, Derrick

"Cuuiiiu vyemmhe-dtstanoe
with Maselli, winning 4-2
on our card, but one of the
judges gave Maselli all six
rounds. He must have been
looking at the pretty card
girl.

Rocky Lockridge won a
decision over Refugk) Ro

Hoagland

TWO TIMER - Clark resident. Harry Goert. displays the
plaque honoring'him as Clark's Oak Ridge Course Club
champion for the second consecutive year A business
major at Upsala Colege, Goett also won this year's
Union County Public Links Tournament, sponsored by
the county Dept. of Parks and Recreation

MORRIS HILLS AT
RAHWAY-Thc Indians
have the backs to win over
thcScarlit Knights, 21-7.
PHILUPSBURG AT CA-
LDWELL-Thc P"burgers
have played a stronger
schedule. We take them.
14-13.
BARRINGER AT ELIZA-
BETH-Thc Minutemen
arc one of the best in the
section, and should win,
24-14.
WESTFIELD versus UN-
ION at Giant Stadium-A
re-match. We take
WcstfieW, 24-21.
SPRINGFIELD AT
WARREN HILLS-Thc
Bulldogs should advance
20-10.
GLEN RIDGE AT KEN
ILWORTH-Thc Bears wil1

remain undefeated, 14-0.
ROSELLE AT CHATH-
AM B O R O U G H - T h e
Gladiators are one of the
best, and should take a good
Ram squad, 12-7.

The old pro is now 86-24
on the season. We were
12-1 last week, and 49-5 in
the past four weeks.

Cosmos

TOO CLOSE FOR COMFORT - Clark's Mark CiccoteBi, No. 33. and Keamy's Dennis
Hyde, No. 14, go into a wrestling match during the Nov. 14 game in Clark. Looking on
in the background is Keamy's Glenn Williams, No. 87.

George Washington
Massachusetts inLittle Indians clip

Kearny's Kardinals

ever held in the new arena.

* \ Roy Fiber, the profes-
s iona l ai the Cotonia Coun
• try Club shot a 77 in the
.New Jersey Professional
Golf Assn. Professional

Amateur Best Ball of four
,; Tournaments of the season
^hpld over the 6J52>ard
•fMctuchen Country Club

courw.
Jim Miller of Pine Brook

and Dave Glenz of Moms
County each carded a par
72 to share the firet prize

• • •
Your reponer reprcs

enied The Rah*a> News
ReconK"lark Patriot at the
first professional boxing
srknr be*} « :h« New
Byrne Meadov-lands Arena
oo Nov 12

Some notes on the
proceedings-

The first boxer to lose in
ilje arena was Pats> Bav
efctno of Fort Lee He lost io
Billy Saunders of Vincland
A bad decision.

The prize for ihc mis
match of the year went io
the Bobb> Czyz Elisha Ob-
ed boui. The former Work!
Boxing Council junnjr mid
dleweight champion should

mtssed the plane from
Nassau, the Bahamas.

The middleweight cham-
pion of New jersey, Bobby
Czyz, won hts 16th straight,
*hen referee, Tony Perez,
d&qualificd Obed at two
minutes into the sixth
rounder in a scheduled
l(V rounder.

The News-Record card
gave the popular Czyz all
five rounds. Before the end
in the sixth. Obed's knees
buckled, and he was about
to fall, when the referee
jumped into close the one-
sided match. The Wanaque
resident fired rights, lefts,
uppcrcuts and hooks. Two
punches, i pas of ielti.
decked the Nassau boxer
for an eight count in rounds
two and three

The bloodiest bout of the
night was between Tommy
Mcrola of Newark and An-
dy RKxardi of Cliffvtdc
Park

This was a return match
between the pair Rtccardi
won by a knockout on July
16 at Ice World. This was
one of the best bout* of the
night on Nov 12 for action
Riccardi ts trained by Tom

The feature bout was bet-
ween undefeated John The
Heat" Verderosa of Staten
Island and Nico Perez of
Tucson, Ariz, for the
United States Boxing Assn.
junior lightweight title, the
popular Verderosa knocked
down Perez twice in the
ninth round with an
overhand right and a left-
right combination.

Then in the 10th round,
Verderosa came at Perez,
and hit him with another
overhand right. Perez took
another eight count and
just got up. and, as
Verderosa moved in for the
kill, Hazzard stopped the
match 31 seconds into the
round.

P t t c j u the North
American Boxing Federa-
tion junior featherweight
and featherweight
titleholder. and has a 47-5
mark

Our card had Verderosa
on top 7 2 when Hazzard
stopped the match.

The crowd of 8.872 paid
about Si25,000 to watch a
fine show.

Frank Brunette of
Rahway and Thomas A.
Kaczmarck of Clark were
officials at the first show

The fastest game in the
state is indoor soccer. We
attended an exhibition
game between the
Baltimore Blasts and the
Jersey Rockets. A crowd of
17,625 attended the first
game in the Meadowlands
Arena when the Jersey
team tost to the New York
Arrows 7-6.

The action was nonstop
throughout four quarters of
play in the Arrows game.
The teams tied at 6-6 when
Omar Gomez hit a 25-foot,
power-play goal off Paul
Kitson to win the game for
the Arrows.

If any local residents arc
looking for an evening of
exciting soccer, attend the
next home game of the
Rockets when they host the
Baltimore Blasts at the
Meadowlands.

This game ts played by
the Rockets under a com
binaiion of soccer and ice
hockey rules to create
fast, physiuil contest. The
field is approximately 200
feet long and 85 feet wide,
made of artiftcal turf, and
surrounded by dasher
boards and plexiglass.

Each team fields five
players and a goalkeeper
from a roster of 16 players,
and free substitution is
allowed as in hockey. The
game is played in 15-minute
quarters with a regulation-
size soccer ball being shot at

two goals six feet, six inches
high and 12-feet wide.

In addition to the usual
fouls of soccer, which are
punished by a direct free
kick, there are major infrac-
tions which result in two-
minute penalties, which
must be served by the offen-
ding player, creating the
man advantage "power
play" so popujatf in hockey.

Unlike outdoor soccer
where the clock runs con-
tinually, the clock stops dur-
ing the indoor game when a
goal is scored, the ball
leaves the playing area,
when there is a penalty
kick, after a penalty call and
for an offside violation.

There are few rules the
fan will learn by obscrva
tion, but the important
things in indoor soccer is a
scaled-down, specded-up
version of the outdoor game
applied in an ice hockey set-
ting. The play off the
boards and in the confined
area is fast and physical.

come back
to top

Austrians

By Ray HoagUnd
The undefeated Rahway

Junior High School Foot-
ball Team recently defeated
the Kcamy Junior High
School team 30-0 at
Rahway's Veteran's
Memorial Field.

The Kardinals were
undefeated in five games
before their meeting with
the powerful Indians.

Rahway scorers were
Darnell Powell, who raced
12 yards for the first
touchdown, Andre Powell
who scampered 30 yards
through the Kardinals
defense, and A. J. Gabel
who hit from the one-yard

-line.-Tyrone-McQucrn car
ricd a Kardinal fumble 30
yards for another Little In
dian tally, and the final
score came when Edward
Mack picked up a blocked
punt, and raced into the
endzonc.

The Wcstfictd Blue
Devils won the Union
County Conference soccer
title.

• • • •

The Monlclair State Col-
lege Indians won the New
Jcrsc> College football title.

• • •
Rahway's junior high

school football team
defeated Hillside 600
recently

Post No. 328
sets Sports Night

•9.

-BONUS BOOTERS - The Fifth Annual Charles H Bffiwer School Soccer F*k i Da/ »n
Clark was won by Ed Hanwatd nght and Sean Coney, second from r«Qht as
Were tied with 15 points oarh Second place was won by Dave Slator. cenVr H
scored 13 pouts Tr.rd pl^cf w.-ni to Steve Washington, teft. who &corod nne p' : -
Points were awanif . i •< • - , K <> ; •» •• t>ali o'f **W ground and puntmg for r jv;mc»' r,«-
ty kicks and the 1 CO •,..(•! -r,'.\ick- drfcbfc* Thefu aro 90 atudonis n grad*»!> v«

'o^ght at the Brew. ' :«.?•• * • .,•«• y-.r'-uckiting tn m<s yrar s
sponsored and co r i ^ '•• -*.: . •• •• O"'..M

Clark PustNo. 328of the j
American Legion will hold ''
its Third Annual Sports
Night al the post home on
Saturday Nnv 21. at 7 30

I p m
The proceeds from ihts

affair *i]l be diwltn] equally
aniung the SpctJ.i! Ol>m
picv the Viet N.HTI War
Memorial fund and the
Veterans Hospital n. Mcnlo
Park.

The veterans of pir>t No
328. under ihc leadership of
C'omm Jowph R>hak. for
the pasi t*o >cars have rars
cd appnmmaicU S1 "(K)
for the nientjll, retarded
and rurulicap;xi!. *hn par
tic:p:»tc in t he S[*CL;J1 <)!> rn

I he Mrn;.,':.f u, 1! t

in

r*-
feet

hiph.and w.ill list the names
of all thiisc who died tn thts
war

The wl.celchair veterans
in Mcnlo Park are in need
of automatic doors, which
*i!l eiuh,-: them to enter
and cmt v.;thout the aid of
nur^ or J;I attendant.

These ''-.rce pnigrams arc
The pmt\ priormes for the

: I ' ^ l \<tv.l year. Please
' trlcphor,-- the post at
I ^74 H374 to reserve tickets
I f<" Spor-. NiglH

Auxiliary members will
; sevr ref'-rshments

SPORISSOIKDDLK

UTVIOAT. MOV. 11

( ' - . country. Ne*
Jrrv:, S'ate lntcrvholailiL
Mhiru A»n Meet <tf

The Clark Cosmos came
from behind in the closing
seconds to beat the Cran-
ford Austrians 3-2 in the
Clark Soccer League.

Cranford scored first, but
Clark tied the score, as Sib-
by Szclag scored off an
assist from Brian Fresc.
Cranford regained the lead,
as they scored late in the
first half, and led 21 at
halftimc.

In the second half the
Cosmos' defense of John
DeCaro, Ryan Conlcy,
Umberto lannone and
Jason Brady shut the door
on the Cranford attack, and
held them scoreless the rest
of the way. With the
defense holding, the offense
struck in the closing
minutes, as midfielder, John
Puljanowski, convened off
a pass from John Chirico to
lie the score. Then with
time running out, Chirico
took a pass from Fresc, and
broke away to score the
winning goal with two
seconds left.

In another Mid New
Jersey Youth Soccer Assn.
game the Clark Young
Lions completed a sue
ccssful season by whipping
the Woodhndge Whips 5-0.
with two goals by Marc
Hayden and one each by
Joe Burkhard, Brian Woods
and Chns Wcilandi. The
win improved Clark's
record to seen and two
The following were team
members: Rich Regan,
Mark Wcilandl. Chris
Sodroski, David F.vans,
David and Mark Marcin-
cavage. Matt Chin, Keith
Medvedich. Ray Ycpc/..
Michael Mulberry. Chris
Liguon and Nickic Shcr
man.

Art Heaton of Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High
School in Clark's Cross
Country Team finished
10th with a time of 17
minutes and 24 seconds in
the New Jersey State In
tcrscholastic Athletic Assn.
North Jersey Section No. 2,
Group No. 3 meet. The
winner was Mike Palmer of
Caldwcll in 16 minutes and
25 seconds.

the balloting. The Moun-
taineers, who reached the
final four of the National
Invitation Tournament in
1981. were the only team 10
receive more than one first-
place ballot.

Rutgers, picked 10 finish
first in the same poll last
year, got one first-place and
three second-place votes.
The Scarlet Knights, who
finished 16-14 last season,
were predicted to finish se-
cond in 1981-1982.

Despite the loss of seven-
foot center, Ricky Tunstall;
Duquesne, with two sec-
ond-place and three third-
place votes, was picked to
jcome_in_third. Mike Rice,
co~coach-of-the-year with
Rhode Island's Claude
English last season, led the
Dukes to a 20-10 season last
year, and an appearance in
the N. I. T.

Pittsburgh's Panthers
were followed by Rhode
Island, St. Bonaventure,

and
that

order.
Jon McDaniel of

Elizabeth, Darius Griffin of
Lakcwood, John O'Connell
of Somerset, Chris Remlcy
of Warren and Mark
Sokolich of Fort Lee are the
New Jersey residents on
Coach Tom Young's
Rutgers team who will open
on Saturday, Nov. 28, at
home with Fairlcigh
Dickinson. The following
Monday they will travel to
meet Princeton.

Other teams to be played
this year will by U. C. L. A.,
North Carolina, Duke,
Southern Illinois and the
eight teams in the Eastern
Eight.

Ancient drawing! on nona
and bom atttst to tht
fact that horta radng Is at
iMit 3000 YMTI oU.

We recently attended the
press conference of .the
Eastern Eight at the Press
Box of Giants Stadium.

A preseason poll of
coaches in the Eastern
Eight Basketball League has
established West Virginia
University as the favorite to
replace Rhode Island as the
regular-season champion.

West Virginia, 23-10 last
year, was picked to finish
first by five of the seven
coaches who participated in

SPORTS

DOWN YOU QO - Rahway's Fred Singleton. No. 34, is
tackled by Hillside's Darrell Gordon on Nov. 14.
Rahway won the game 28-8.

Baseball cords
to be pitched
on Saturday

There will be a Baseball
Card Show on Saturday.
Nov 21. at the Clark
Howard Johnson's Motor
Lodge i:n Central Ave., at
Hut No 135 of the Garden
Slate Parkway from 10 am
to ^ p m , wniian juctnmal
3 30 p m

}• or m< >r» information,
telephone *HH \2V
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DIVISION

LOSING HIS FOOTING - Rahway's Mitchell Blanks. No. 32. goes down to the ground.
as hS * pufsued by H«side's Todd Malone. No. 1. in the Nov. 14 game.

Comets fizzled

FINDING DAYLIGHT - Clark quarterback Gene
Castagna. No 1 5, carnes the ball m a running play
against Keamy on Nov. 14 . as the Hudson County ^
team's Mike SanfiipDo, No 32 looks on helplessly •*• ( -— _ ;

Clark won the game 24-18. ' - ^ ^

Crusaders take turn
in clipping Kearny

Kearny. 98
Htllsjde. 90
Rosclkr. 87
RAHWAY. 84
JOHNSON.6'
Caneret. 30
Cranford, 25

RAH^AY.26
Ruselk. M

JOHNSON. 64
Kearn>.99.

C'arterct P4

By Ray Hoagland
Rahway's Indians

defeated the Hillside Com-
ets 28-8 at Woodruff Field
in Hillside on Nov. 14 in a
Waichung Conference
game of the National Divi-
sion.

The Indians moved in
front when Marty White
raced 45 yards on a punt
return in the first period.
then Frank Jacik kicked the
extra point.

• There was no scoring in
the second period.

The Indians then scored
twice in ihc third period,
and Mitchell Blanks scored
from the eight yard line,
and Jacik kicked his second
extra point, and later in the
period, scored from five
yards out with Jacik's kick
in the final period. Jacik
scored from the one-yard
line, and Dave Sharp kicked

the extra point.
White rushed 91 yardson

seven carries, and Fred
Singleton had 78 >ards in
1 7 l r i c S > • * n - >

Rahway is now 602 .
while the Comets arc 5-3.

Todd Malone caught a
nine-yard touchdown pas-
from Brian Scipio for the
losers late in the tourth
period.

INTO -THE WINOUP - Rahway quarterback, Frank Jacik.
is shown getting ready to throw a pass against Hillside
on Nov. 14. Rahway won the game, enabling it to go in-
to the state playoffs

Indians to host
first playoff round

. ,•,... , . _ - . : t. 1 1 _ i n

By Ray HoasUnd
The" semi-final &arnc of

the New Jersey State In
tcrscholaslic Athletic Assn.
Football Sectional Playoffs
will be played at Veteran's
Memorial Fickl in Rahway
on Saturday. Nov. 21. ai I
nm when the undefeated,
but tied, Rahway Indians
hmi ihc Morris HilKScarlet
Knights of Rix'kaway.

BB singles
to volley

on Tuesday!
Thomas Ed»on Junior

M«h School on Rahway
Avc Wcstitcld wtll IK the
slIe Kir volleyball at 7:30
nm onTucvlays. N-»v .4
Dec 1 and 15 b, ihc
( HAVI-KIM Singles Dm

This will be the fifth
.uaighi year the Indians
:iavc been in the playoffs.

In 1977, under Coach
Joe Martino, the Indians
traveled to Phillinsburi;.
and lost 34 0.

In 1978 they traveled to
Rockbury and won 14 7
under bead coach, Mike
Punko. They then ilcfcaicxl

to win the

No. 5065 of B'nai B'nth.
Admission will be Si.50 per
person for two hours of
play

For information, please
telephone Mel Scharf in
Eli/abcihai 352-6269 or Ed
Koplin in 1.1 mien at
486 573ft

i n | * t 1 C i c c t

sectionals. 23-10.
In 1979 ihc Indians

walloped Wecquutnc 400
at Veteran's Fickl. and won
the title over the P'Burgcrs
146.

Last >car Rahwuy took
the measure of Pcquannock
26 8. hut lost the title to
Summit at Giant Stadium.
107

1'he Indians ate led by a
fine tinuip of backs, in
eluding Marl> White, a
sopliomurc, who lias icored
si\ touchdowns, seniors,
(•"red Singleton and Mitchell
Blanks, and two good
quarterbacks in Frank Jacik
and Jim Caiiigan.

The big defence unit i\
ted by Oa^c Rankins, Joe
MarcantonKt, Koin Phil

By Ra> Moagland
Coach Ste\c Ciccotelli's

Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School
Crusaders of Clark defeated
the strong Kearny Kar-
dinals 24-18 at Clark's
Nolan Field on Nov. 14
before 1.200 fans.

In a game of long drives
for touchdowns, the Kar-
dinals took the opening kick
and marched 10 a
touchdown-the 69-yard
drive ended in pay dirt, as

-quarterback-;—Joe —Pearn,
drove over from the one-
yard line, but the kick fail
ed. The touchdown came at
four minutes and 59
seconds into the first period

The Crusaders then took
the next kick off, and in 13
plays, scored on a 77-yard
drive, and a pass from Gene
Castagna to Ed Pedicine for
a first down on the
Crusaders' 45. Then Clark
had a first down on the
Kards' 41, aided by a
15-yard penalty.

Castagna picked up a first
down on a pass to Robert
Bacek on the 10-yard line.
Mark Ckxotelli drove up
the middle for a first down
on 1 he one-yard line, and on
a fourth-down play, he hit
the middle from one foot
away. Todd Feller's kick
gave the Johnson team a
7-6 lead at 11 minutes and
21 seconds into the second
period.

The Kards then look the
next kickoff and scored.
During the. drive they were
lopped by the fine running,
of Bill Hannon. They mar
ched 77 yards in nine plays.
The final eight yards were
on a keeper to the right by
Pcarn. The run for the two
points failed.

The Kards were leading
12-7.

After the Kards were
forced to punt, the
Crusaders look over un the
Kearny 44-yard line.

The drive opened when
Castagna passed 10 Fchcr.
Then Ciccotelli picked up a
first down and another run
to a first down on the
23-yard marker.

After a pass failed,
Castagna made a pitchout
to Bacck, who carried to the
13-yard line with 21
seconds to go in the half.
Another pass failed and.
with 12 seconds left on the
-clock, Feltcr kicked hrs sc
cond field goal of the

, season. It was now 12 10.
On the next kickoff the

Crusader* recovered the
ball inside the 40-yard line
but failed to gain. The ball
was recovered by Bacck

Again the Crusaders took
the second-half kickoff back
with a touchdown. With
minutes and nine seconds
left in the period a JXKS
from Casiagna to -Tom
Pcironclla moved the hall to

Ameer for 12 \ards and a
first down on the 28 yard
line.

A pass from Castagna to
Ed Pedicine was gixxi for a
touchdown. The play was
good for 30 yards, and
Fcftcr sent the Crusaders on
top 1712.

With the Kartls on the
move, R. J. DiFabio in
tercepted a Pearn pass. It
was knocked up into the air
by Ciccotelli, and the home

side was on the mo\e into
the end /one. In three plays
the final 35 yards was a run
outside the left side by Cic-
cotelli, and. when Fclter
kicked the extra point.
Clark was on top 24-12.

Late in the third period
senior runningback, five-
foot, 11 inch. 185-pound
William Hannon. reached
the 1.000 >a/d mark for his
career at Kearny High
School.

W \ T C H t \ G CONFERENCF
INDIVIDtAL SCORING

The Kards went in for a
touchdown when Santiago
Quinonez drove over from
the six-yard line. There was
nine minutes and 24
seconds left to go in the
game, but the try for the
two points failed.

On the next kickoff Tom
Amcen carried back the ball
to mid field. After a Clark
first down by inches the
Kards held, and took over,
but then Ciccotelli in-
tercepted a pass, and the
Crusaders took over on
their 43-yard marker, and
held the ball the rest of the
thrilling contest.

Ckxoiclli rushed 19 times
for 92 yards, while Hannon
gained 88 yards to give htm
a 1.030 career total.

roam

rums
Hannon, Kcarn>
Ciccotelli, Clark
Scipio. Hillside
White, Rahway
Walker. Roselle
Singleton. Rahway
Pearn, Rahway
Felter. Clark

DOWKS

6

5

3

3
2

3

3

1

TOOCB

DOWN
0

ROD
GOALS

0
0
0
0
u
0
0

TOTAl

:o
in
18
18
18

Ttnrm d«r«*op«J from «n » i m €

"Best of a
Luck to the §
Scarlet and %

Block!" n
The HflHW AY «
SAVINGS

After
the Game...

After
the Hones...

-Since 1851"
1550 Irving St.

Rahway

3881800

<£ Anything... »
O Stop b Rt The... ^

I GALAXY
® DI«S & RESTAURAHT

293 SI. 6tor5« *«» _

^ 388-4220

for A
j Winning Seawn

a aal*J Crusaders!
IsANGIULIANO BRO
2 CONSTRUCTION &
I FIRE REBUIIDERS
•St 1 » WetfitH in, CUrt

1574-9057

I J M
Ir.K\ Milk-r. Jr

Pc
Clark's 42 for a first down

Then C'asiagnu ';;uncd 10
a first viown on the Kcann
44 He then pa\scd tu Tom

Rahway-Clark Football Schedules
SATURDAY, NOV. 21

NORTH JERSEY. GROUP NO. 3.
SECTION NO. 2 PLAYOFFS

Morris Hills at Rahway, 1 p.m.

THURSDAY,
MOV. 26

Clark at Rahway,
11 a.m.*

* National Division,
Watchung Conforoaco Samos,

Good luck
Rahway
In'81!

H/UtfOtT CKA1M

^ HASDESKK

i 382-5960

Best of
the '81
Season
fo the

Rahway
Indians"

RAHWAY
MOTORS, INC.

5i

^ 10OS St Aw.
Si R*h«r«T

Z 3W-3344

s

"Best
Wishes
for The

'81 Season
Rah way
fnaians

AXIA
FEDERAL SAVINGS

15*1 HiH ^ * * • «

381-4242

OWNERSHIPf
LoM*rY Agent

Claim Center
Good Breokfostt 4

Lunches
Op«n Week day»

5 a.m.-7 p.m..
Sat. 5 a.m.-6 p.m.
Sun. 5 a.rtv-1 p.m.

SHELLY'S
LUNCHEONETTE

& CONF.
1074 l**» H. d«t

381-8111

I

viaoRY
for The

MDIANS
m'81!

i ALBERT J. KOHN |
a & co. \

BKTOUL coinwaots
Rahway Q!

I 388-5587 %

"INDIAHS"
GO...

IN

AYENEL S
AUTO 1

[WRECKERS!
20 Utsrflt An. ^

UIWIT g

381-7575 !
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s H \ IVMl \"s < Hi RCH O F CLARK
>u R ( l P - ^ r i R Kopp, a ill continue

i " ^ ^ " " T hanLspiv in); Sunday, Nov.
r-;..- 'Tut -n i»v v m i o n , "On Earth A-.
IV- ! -u- >iv \ i Fellowship Hall im
v ttv u'< •••! ip service there will be cof

VhilNl

f- ,-U-- whip
j r.ni: '»H- MVI. Ttxlay. Sea Scou's,
n ' "*(> p m Senior Choir Rehearsal, 8
^ \non\nw»u\ today. 9 p m . lomorrow. 1
.) IVw»uon Serv. tcc^, Sancluan. Monday.

W c! tu*vl;n ami Friday of each week. 6:30 a.m..
*Vj\<-' j n j t -n'nuini.Hi S-'n >cc. today. 6 30 a m.. Sane
tujr\ V'uiti I •••it'^s.hip 7 p m . Executive Board of
Women •« \v-n S p m . Monday. Ng\. 23. Church.
ThjnUiirwig l^c Service. 8 p.m.. Wednesday. Nov 25.
Sa'K'ujry. mm- fo' Fellowship at coffee hour following
^•^ ice. Sacrament vif the Lord's Supper to be observed.

Osccob Weekday Nurserv School cuniinuc> Mon
J j \ !•> i ndj\ from 4 to I I a.m and 1 io 3 p m under the
'•'-• non of Mrs Thomas Walsh

The church i\ located at IbS'J Rantan Rd

KVANGFLISTIC CENTRE OF RAHWAV
The Faith Bible Study will begin on Sunday. Nov

22 at 9 45 a m with classes for alt ages. The Morning
Worship and Praise Service will be at 11 o'clock. This will
be a time of worship and praise and siud> from the Word
of God The Rev Paul F. McCarthy, ihc pastor, will br
ing the message At 7 o'clock, the Evening Service will
begin with singing, tesumontei and praise. The Rev Me
Canhy will present a message of faith and success from
the Word of Gixl

Meetings during the week Monday. Nov 23.
Wednesday, Nov 25. and Friday. Nov. 27, The Rev Bob
Kitchen, of Hawaii, will minister in Christian Faith
Seminars at 10 30 a.m. and 7 p.m The Rev. Kitchen was
healed of cancer. Sunday. Nov. 29. The Rev. Kitchen to'
minister at the 11 a.m. and the 7 p.m. services.

Telephone "Dial-A Prayer" at 382 8446, for a
spiritual uplift

The church is located at 2052 St. George Avc.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF RAHWAY
On the Sunday before Advent, Nov. 22. there will be

two services in the church. There will be a Choral
Eucharist at 8:15 a.m. Breakfast will follow this service.
after which the Scntor Church School members will at-
tend their classes. The 10:30 o'clock service will be Morn-
ing Prayer The Rev. Joseph H. Gauvin, the rector, will
preach. The Kindergarten and Junior Church School will
also gather at this time. There will be choir rehearsal
before and after the 10:30 a.m service.

On Thanksgiving Day, Thursday. Nov 26. there will
be one sen tec of the Holv Eucha.ist at 8:15 a.m. in the

St. Mary's to host
Thanksgiving rite

The pri" 'li 'nt of th<"
) V is'crul A " n

The Re^ V udolph V
Gihbs. Sr , M-̂  ••nlisted the
aid of The K«-v IXinald B
Jones, The ̂ ^^ James W
Eatv .and ' h? Re\ Joseph
M Quinlan '•• plan the An

i^'ng Eve In
C which will
•"< Si M a r \ \

h i»n Central
Ave . Rahw j \ on Wcdiu-v
day. Nov. 2 \ at 8 pm

The sen M1 as planned
b> both C a l c i c J"d Pro
testant clet^vmcn, will af
ford lay pcf-'iis as well â
clergy a Ic-^crship role as

nual
tcrfaith
be c
R C Chu

lectors. i»T'vi-'^ >'w1 yifi

S1 Mary's adult choir
will smg. and will also sup
pon i-\)ngregatu>ruil singing.
The invocation will be
given by The Rev Junes.
Deacon William Courtney
will proclaim the gospel.
The Rev. William L.
FrcdencWson will lead the
offering prayer, The Rev.
Halev will give the
benediction, and The Rev
Quinlan, the host pastor,
will be the homiltst

The offering will be
donated to the Runway
"Ftsh" Program

FBFNI-/I-R -UKH \N MM I1ODIM
( III R( II Ol KM1W \ \

A t t h e I I J in V*or-liip V r . i u - <>n I t i . i n k s i ' u

Sunday. Nm 22 IS'.- Rev R»d .iph P (nhhs Sr
p a s t o r , will d e l u o tin- \c r inot i Suiui . r , (

will cuinntet iLe ,i( ^ *'i ,i m

M e e t i n g s i lurni i ' i!|..- *c:V. 1<KJ.I'. \ p i n . P ra t e r

M e e t i n g . C h u n . h Somr-Liv V<v 21 I I -i ni "̂  • *UTti

C h o i r R e h e a i s a l . 1 p n i . V » u n y People 1 I ) I M S M T I M<m

d a y . N o v . 2 3 . K.il'.v.iv ( l u p l e r N a t i o n a l ( IUJMCII < »f

N e g r o W o m e n . 1 UCMI.IV \ < A 24. V! p m M e n ' s ( hnrus

a r i d Ce le s t i a l Cho i r RC!VJ;ITV;»I. S ' rw .u tk - ss ii-kifd A".

W e d n c s t l a y , Nov 2 5 . • p i:> M e n ' s C lutv H p n . < mn

n i t m i t y T h a n k s g i v m i ! \ w V- r \ i ce . Si M.irv s R (

•Church <'f Rahwav. Hie H--. Jo<-(.h M ( jumt. in . th f
• * | i a s t ( i r o f S i . M a r y s i o d e l i . - - • * •«- H - i n m i i

T h e chu rch is h>c;iif.-.i .•• ' ; ' < u n r . i l Avc

SECOND BAP I IS I ( HI «< II M RAIIW
Church School will IKTIM .H "' ") .i m on S»..»..i

Nov. 22. Al (he I 1 n'cl<vk Mnnum- W.nshipScrvn.es w
he officiated by ihc pasnu. [\a • Ri-v lames W t .iW\ \t
4 p m , the church eighty mnih , I ' "HV. -K, ' \ M.-iv...es will
climax.Thegucsispeaker »iHK- I k - K ^ I tU-.tilSimth
of '.he I-irM BapiKl Church <.( Pnru,-... *h.. -A,M hi,iu>
along his choirs and o

\ v ••

Eucharistic Day
to be held Nov. 22

The church is located at life corner OfiitrrrATT-Taml-
Irving St

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

Worship will be at 11 a.m. on Sunday, Nov. 22. The
Rev Michael McKay, the pastor, will preach on **Whcn
Did We See You LordT A display of many types of
Bibles ts on loan from members and friends, who will
celebrate National Bible Sunday. Church School will be
at 9:30 a.m. for all ages.

The youth will have a "Rocking Chair Marathon"
on Saturdav. Nov. 21. and continue to the morning of
Nov 22

United Methodist Women will meet on Tuesday.
Nov 24. at 7:30 p.m. "Thanks Be To God" will be the
program.

The church ts located at 466 W. Grand Avc.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Service of Worship on Sunday. Nov. 22, will be

conducted by The Rev Walter J. Maicr, the pastor, at 8
and II a.m. Sunday Church School will begin at 9:15
a.m., followed by a Fellowship Meeting at 9:30 a.m.

Meetings during the week: Every Wednesday. Choir
Rehearsal. Children, 6:30 p.m.. Adults, 7:30 p.m.; today.
Women's Sewing Group. 10 a.m.. Pork and Sauerkraut
Dinner served. 5 and 6:30 p.m., reservations required;
tomorrow. Lutheran Church Men. 7:30 p.m.; Saturday,
Nov 21. Seventh and-Eighth Grade Confirmation
Classes. 9 30 a m ; Thanksgiving Day. Thursday. Nov.
2-6. Service of W'urship, 8 a.m.

The churctt i-. tocuterf sr FJrn and J-sicrbrook

Parish I udianstie Da\
formerly .ailed Fortv
Hours Demotion of the
Blessed Sairament, will be
observed on Sunday. Nov
22, from after the noon
Mass to the holv hour at 7
p.m at St Mary's R C
Church in Rahway.

The purpox." of this an
nual devotion day is to
show reverence for the
Blessed Sacrament and give
the opportunity to ask
God's blessing on the entire
parish and cu>

Parishioners and friends
may stop in church throu-
ghout the afternoon in
respect to the Blessed Sacra
ment, which will be solemn-
ly exposed for adoration.
Altar boys and special
ministers of ihe Eucharist
will be in attendance at all
the hours of adnnihun. nnT
closing exercise will begin at
7 p.m.

A special con celebrated
Mass will be held at 9 a.m
on Thanksgiving Day, on
Thursday. Nov 26, as a
community act of Than
ksgiving expressed in this
Catholic way at St. Mary's.

Each person attending
this Mass will receive a
small loaf of bread to be
shared at the family meal as
a reminder to always share
our blessings, Parishioners
during the past month have
been bringing food dona-
tions lo make up Than
ksgivmg Day baskets for
fellow Rahwayans and
parishioners in a nearby
parish.

Each year, in addition to
helping local needy people,
a parish is designated in a
nearby city as the recipient

chosen was Holy Rosary R
C. Church in Elizabeth.

Trinity to sponsor
annual blood drive

/ION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK
The main Worship Service on Sunday. Nov 22. will

•x-at 1030am wnh the reception of new families as part
of the service Christian Education classes for all ages will
sun at 9 15 a m Senior Youth Group will meet at 11:30
A rn

Meetings durmp the week Today. Bible Study. 7:30
p rn 1.jilts' Guild X p m . Monday. Nov 23. Confirma-
UMM ( lasses, 6 30 p m . Evangelism Committee. 8 pm.;
I uewda> N«A 24, ( hoir Rehearsal. 8 pm

Ihc church ts located at 55'y Rantan Rd
The Re. J-tyrph I) Kuchank is ihc pastor

I tMPLt BETH TORAH OF RAHWAY
I'*lj\ Mnrinnv Services will be held at 7 o'clock.
Ser'. u_es during ihc week Tomorrow, l^iic Services.

* "1 r "1 Rjhbi Jauoh Rubcnstcin conducting services
.iiid ['tc.11.tu11:1.. Ha/yan Solomon Steinberg, chanting
1 iuirv\ Oncy Shabh«is following scrv ices. Saturday. Nov
21 Se r i e s . f> a m . Sundav. Nov- 22. Services. K 30 a rn .
Rchj'Hitis School. 10 a m . Mondjy. Nov 23. Morning
Serves 7 M'LIJHA Kelrpom School. 3 3U p m . W'cdnci
".lav Si is. r*\ Rcliymus SctuKti * Mi p m . Adult Discus
M"ii ( i h n j p **il! mi! nicei

T h e l e t ' i p l e i\ i . « . j i e i l .11 1 ^H1 ' | i r v ; u u S i

Trinity United Methodist
Church, al Ihe corner of E.
Milton Ave. and Main St..
Rahway. will sponsor us
Fourth Annual Rahway
Clark Thanksgiving Blood
Bank Drive on Monday.
Novi23.from 3 to 8 p.m. in
Asbury Hall in the church.

This program is spon-
sored in co-operation with
the New Jersey Blood Scr
vices and the American Red
Cross

A donation of one pint of
blood will assure all bkxxj
needs for the donor and his
immediate family will be
met for one full year.

Age limits are 17 to 65
years of agt. Proof of age is
required for 17 year olds.
The donors arc medical}}*
screened by profcvsional
nurses Following the five
to-socn minulc donation,
refreshments will be served.

and donors can then return
to their normal activities.

Donors must be in gen-
eral good health and weigh
at least 110 pounds.

The pastor's goal is to col-
lect over 60 units of blood,
which will help maintain a
sufficient supply for
distribution to hospitals
during the forthcoming
Thanksgiving holiday
weekend when blood dona-
tions arc traditionally low.

This program has been
approved by Trinity's
Council on Ministries, the
Administrative Board, and
is under the direction of
Mrs. Anne Klutkowslu,
Mrs. Myrtle McAlecr and
the paikXor. The Rev.
Donald B. Junes.

For further information,
please telephone 388 1328
between 9 a.m. and 1 p.m.

v c r y W e d n c >
arc hckl :it the church,

l t

St. Thomas
to sponsor

Christmas sale
St Thomas ihc \[-rsiWr

H/yantirw" ( athohc (
of Rjhuay will spjif
( hnstnids Bazaar <»n
dav, Nov 21 The
in he held >it the Parish
( cnicr on St Cicorjfe Avc
will run from 10 a in (', (<
p in

lV«i!hs <\ up h> all [kir
tiu[utiny parish or^.ini;.t
lions wiii IIK!U<U' 1'i.iruj
a. i t inl articles Ani"f^ ihc
i i ' W , \ ! . i f s . i l c w i l l h e h . i M i l

made Christmas ornaments,
fresh baked breads, nut rolls
and house plants

Mr and Mrs Santa
< !aus will be present

St. Mary's
takes gifts
for needy

T he S o t i j ! ( om rrris.
( .irmmMrc of Si Mar* , H
< ( hnrtM -if k.ih-*.iv c,
appea l ing d.r •Jon.irtMtis of

f ' .o.J (or I t , . n A M ' i . . ' i r

d . i s k c i > ( o r • ; . - • • • • « ,

f J I I l l i l T S t ! ) H . l l . - A . i .

A l l f < « < ! • ' •• •",-• :• . . '

LEARNINQ ABOUT HIS WORLD - James Atbrcchi. a
'.tudcrit at Ctirk"s Frank K Hohnly School. ir; shown
t'^>i'.'j over ono of th<* books dii[)l.iy<!U al tho
'• r N.i»n.il ChWrwi & &r*M Wook Nov 16 22

i M i :

shouU be prcscnled ( preparation arnl delivery of
the daily or Sunday 1 the haskcts m tune for the

, when the j'.iftv arc Thanksgiving hnlida)
• to the table of '

wtil N-col
Io ,in<l t rl.iih up

j ;t *l.i\s for thr

"Th« WIM m*n looki lot
what it within, tht fool for
what tt CMI1IM)« " Coniuttiui

Mro**fb

THE HONOR GUARD - Members of the Rahway High
School Marching Redskins Band who took part in the
Veterans Day Ceremonies on Nov 11 in Rahway.
shown, left to right, are Andy Rivera, Sue Cerkvemk.
Sue Schimmel. band director. Ronald P Dolce. Danielle
Wright and Michelle Malone

City groups gather
to honor heroes

Delivering the invocation
at the Rahwav Veterans
Day ceremonies was The
Rev. Joseph H. Gauvin. the
rector of St Paul's
Episcopal Church of
Rahway

The ceremonies included
the placement of the
wreaths on the Veterans
Memorial, the singing of
the national anthem, led by
Robert G. Mullady. the
commander of the Joseph
F. Dictz Post No. 361 of
the Catholic War Veterans,
and a medley of patriotic
tunes hy the members of the
Marching Redskins, the
Rahwav High School Band,
led by ihc director, Ronald
Dolce.

Paul L. Angelo, the
supervisor uf the Union
County Office of Veterans

Affairs, delivered the ad
dress The moment of
silence, at the 11th hour, of
the 11 in day of the 11th
month was concluded by a
volley of fire by the firing
squad of the Color Guard of
Rahway Post No. 5 of ihc
American Legion, led by
Paul Konic. the director;
"TAPS" by the Rahway
High School bugler and
echo, and benediction by
The Rev. Gauvin

The Veterans Central
Committee was represented
hv Mulvey-Ditniars Post
No 681 of the Veterans of
h>reign Wars, Mackie Ptvst
No. 499 of the American
Legion, Pusi No. 5 and Post
No. 361.

Participants were hosted
with refreshments at the
VFW Hall on Campbell St.

Creighton Club
to host annual party

The Rev. John C&llahan

The New Jersey-Pennsyl-
vania Area Creighton Club
will hold ils annual pany on
Sunday, Nov. 22, at the

Chuck Maxwell

Ramada Inn in Edison.
New Jersey Pennsylvania

Cluh president Dr. John P.
Mallon is in charge of party

Temple Senior*
to celebrate
membership

The Beth O'r Senior, of
Clark will hold their annual
"paid up" nicmbcrsV\if
meeting at the Tempk- •••
day at noon.

Ruth Halcn will be <n
charge of seating, and a
special lunch will be served
by Sophie Kampf and
members of the hospitals
committee.

The president of the cluh
is Ida Litwak.

As part of the afternoon's
program a variety of acts
and songs will be performed
by the group's thespians
and choral group, accom
nanied by Katie Fratcr at
the piano.

Negro Women
to prepare

food for needy
The Union County Club

of the National Awn. of the
Negro Business and Profes
sional Women's Clubs. Inc.
will meet today at 8 p.m. at
the First National Bank of
Rosclle on Chestnut and
Fourth Avcs.

Thanksgiving baskets for
needy families will be
prepared, reports Dorothy
Clark, the corresponding
secretary.

Family films
to debut
at library

The Rahway Public
Library Family Film Hour
will be held on Tuesday,
Nov. 24. from 7 to 8:05
p.m.

"Steamboat Willie."
^Wedding— BcUsr^-Tto-
Wi/ard" and "Pallc Alone
in the World" will be
shown.

Admission will be free.

arrangements. The presi
dentelect is Robert J. Len
nahan, and ihc vice prtsi
dem is Charles F. Crump.

Creighton guests will in
elude The Rev." John J
Caflahan. the vice president
for University Relations,
and Chuck Maxwell, ihc
director for alumni relations
al the Omaha university.

A breakfast will be served
at 11:30 a.m.

Alumni, parents, friends
and their spouses may come
to the party. This includes
parents of Crcighion
students, parents of pro
spectivc students and
friends of the university.

The New Jcrscy-Pcnnsyl
vania Crcighion Club,
which has 382 members, is
one of 60 such alumni
chapters throughout the na
tion.

Save on this magnificent

Ji reside j'am/ilu Bible
^n-^F Publlihtr't rtUil price

, A GREAT
CHRISTMAS GIFT

-tfgy 523.00**̂
K*«
AmM from
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Nine-to-five routine
not rule anymore

By FRED BEST
EDITOR'S NOTE: This

is the tenth in a series of 15
articles exploring "Work-
ing: Changes and Choices."
In this article, sociologist
Fred Best describes alter

40-year work lives that have
dominated our past. This
series was written for
COURSES BY NEWSPA-
PER, a program of Univer-
sity Extension, University
of California, San Dtcgo*
with funding from the Na-
tional Endowment for the
Humanities,

Copyright ©1981 by the
Regents of the University of
California.

• • •
Have you ever felt that

you were on a treadmill go-
ing from school to work to
retirement with no stops
along the way?

Have you ever wished
you could arrange your life
differently, to include more
vacation time or leaves for
further education or travel?

Have you ever had to
cope with overly rigid
worktime arrangements to
accomplish family or per-
sonal chores?

If you have these feel-
ings, you arc not alone.
Such concerns t«vc become
commonplace, and as a
result, major changes in the
ways we distribute work
over the days, weeks, and
years of our lives are
already occurring.

Worktime arrangements
in the future are likely to be
considerably more diverse
and flexible than in the
past, allowing individuals to
work in ways that better
meet their needs and
preferences.

Traditionally, if one held
a job, one worked 40 hours
a week for approximately
40 yeans sandwiched bet-
ween schooling during
youth and retirement in old
age. Today, managers and
employees alike are qucs
tioning the viability of such
standardized worktime ar-
rangements and our pre-
valent education-work
retirement lockstcp.

SOCIAL CHANGES

This move toward more
worklimc flexibility is
rooted in fundamental
social changes in education.
family life, retirement, and
employment.

Less and less do we
follow the traditional prac
tice of gaining all of our
education during youth. A
20 year old today can ex
pect lo live another 55 years
a\ compared to 42 years in
1900 Thus ihc tdea of
recurreni education

throughout life has become
increasingly reasonable.

In addition, almost one-
third of today's workers
change their occupations
every four years. The need
to adjust skills in response

_to_sociaLand technological^
changes-:couple~<i wTfh
growing interest in recrea-
tional education and the
recognition that "real
world" experience aug-
ments formal schooling-is
encouraging youth to inter-
rupt school with employ-
ment and adults to break
from work for education.

Changing family patterns
arc also increasing the de-
mand for worktimc
changes. Until recently
traditional family values en-
couraged men to hold full-
time jobs as "breadwinners"
and women to forego or
minimize employment in
order to perform full-time
"homekeeping" duties. To-
day, husbands and wives
arc increasingly sharing
income-earning and, to
some extent, homckeeping
responsibilities as couples
have fewer children and
women pursue careers or
take jobs to help meet fami-
ly expenses.

As more of us become
members of dual-earner
households, the task of jog-
gling home and career will
necessitate more work
scheduling flexibility in
order to meet individual
needs. Additionally, family
time constraints when both
spouses are employed will
foster a desire to forego ear-
nings in exchange for time-
off. Despite the pressures of
inflation, increased earnings
from two paychecks will
commonly create the finan-
cial discretion to trade earn-
ings for time.

Another likely change
will be the flexible exten-
sion of employment into the
later years of life. Life ex-
pectancy for ihosc aged 65
has increased from 13 to 16
years since 1940. Thus the
need to spread fixed in-
comes and savings over
longer retirement years,
together with improving
health and progressively
less toilsome work, may
cause many individuals to
hold jobs past the tradi-
tional retirement age.

Indeed, population trends
indicate that public and
private pension systems
must support a growing
number of retirees in the
future. The resulting spnrsi-
ly of funds may make it
necessary for persons lo
work past 65. In response,
older workers arc more like
ly to seek lev* than full time
cmpkiymcnt or extended
lca>c options «n a price for

postponing retirement.
Other worktime reduc-

tions may result from high
unemployment. In the past,
social policies to shorten the
workweek, prolong school-
ing during youth, and
lengthen retirement were

jobs among more workers.
Despite these and other
policies, joblessness remains
unacccptably high, and
policy makers are exploring
ways to spread unemploy-
ment for further reducing
worktime,

MORE WORKERS, 1ESS
WORKTIME

These developments are
all contributing to one of
the most profound labor
market trends of our era:
The size of the labor force is
skyrocketing, but a growing
proportion of this expan-
ding labor force would
prefer to work less than
"full-time."

The proportion of all
adults seeking or holding
jobs has increased from 60
percent in 1960 to 64 per-
cent in 1980 and is pro-
jected to top 66 percent by
1990. At the same time,
aspirations for reducing
worktime and scheduling it

more flexibly Kave also in
creased.

According to one
representative survey in
1978, 59 perceni of
American workers would
trade from 2 up to 50 per
cent of current income for
more free time-if they
could choose the type of
time-off. Similarly. 84 per-
cent would exchange alt or
some of a 10 perceni raise
for more free time.

Other studies indicate
overwhelming desire for
more individual choice in
scheduling daily and weekly
work hours. One survey
found that 79 percent
favored overall life schedul-
ing that would mix school-
ing and leisure into mid-life
rather than compartmen-
talize such non-work time
into youth and old age.

WORKTIME REFORMS

While standardized
worktime routines continue
to dominate the world of
work, innovations thai were
unheard of a decade ago
have become commonplace.

The proportion of
employees voluntarily
working part-time has in-
creased from 11 to 19 per-
cent between 1954 and
1977. In the past, most part-
time jobs were temporary,
low-skilled positions. To-
day, increasing numbers are
career-track jobs that allow
individuals to fluctuate bet-
ween full and part-time
while gaining seniority and
promotion.

"Job-splitting," where
two persons share one full-
time position, has become
common and has proven
successful for high school
principals, line ad-
ministrators, and other posi-
tions requiring complex
tasks.

Flexitime, which allows
-Cippjoycesjo arrive at and
leave their jobslatc or early"
as long as they put in a full
day's work, is used by an
estimated 13 perceni of
American employers. In
Europe, the flexitime con-
cept has been expanded to
the week, month, and year,
allowing employers to avoid
overtime pay rates while
meeting the preferences of
employees. Modified
workweeks, such as four
days of 10 hours each, arc
frequently observed.

Although comparatively
rare, sabbaticals and leave-
of-absencc rights have
emerged outside the
academic world. Many
private firms in the labor-
competitive electronics in-
dustries have developed
three- to six-month paid
sabbaticals as an effective
means of recruiting and re-
taining employees. Leave-
of-absence rights up to one
year are now common in
the public sector.

Among the most in-
teresting innovations arc
voluntary' worktime rcduc
tion programs. One Califor
nia county allows individual
employees to forego 5,10 or
20 percent of their annual
earnings for 10, 20 or 40
days of additional vacation.

This popular program
was originally started as a
voluntarry work-sharing
scheme to avoid layoffs.
During its first year, 18 per
cenl of the county's 10,000
employees freely exchanged
pay for time, thus reducing
overall labor costs and
avoiding layoffs In some
cases, similar programs
have actually increased the
number of jobs by making it
necessary to hire replace-
ment workers.

Another notable ap-
proach to combating
joblessness is Work Sharing
Unemployment Insurance.
This program, which has
been used for 50 years in
Germany and was recently-
initiated in California,
allows payment of partial
unemployment insurance
for employees who go on
shorter workweeks to prc
vent layoffs. No one is laid
off, workers retain most of
their take-home pay and fr-
inge benefits , and
employers avoid expensive
recruitment and training
costs.

Like all changes, these
worktimc innovations have
costs as well as benefits.
Nonetheless, these institu-
tional changes are gradually
redistributing work, not on-
ly among different groups
in our society, but across
ihe days and years of our
lives.

• • •
The views expressed by

COURSES BY NEWSPA-
PER are those of ihe
authors only and do not
necessarily reflect those of
the University of Califor-
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VOLUNTEER BUDDIES • Mrs Lucille Sprowls. left, a member of the Rahway H
Auxiliary, congratulates auxiUan. Hamet Cook, on 2.000 hours of service
hospital Mrs. Cook's name will be added to a plaque m the lobby of ihe
honors those Auxdians who have reached the 2.000-hour mark

f O

' h ;

ment for the Humanities, or
the participating newspap-
ers and colleges.

N E X T WEEK: J.
Richard Hackman and Ed-
ward E. Lawler, III, experts
on business organization,
discuss "The Quality of
Work Life."

M & T acquires
Ora Corp.

A spokesman for M & T
Chemicals, Inc. of Rahway
announced the acquisition
of the assets of The Ora
Corp., a specialty chemical
manufacturer of organo-
sulfur compounds, textile
chemicals, amines, and
other fine chemicals.

Ora*s plant facility is
located at Ora, S. C

With this acquisition, M
& T now adds its second
manufacturing plant in
South Carolina.

i

Hospital cites 75
for volunteer work

. ! • ' : J I>TI JTVJ Helen \ U v * \

AF trains
J. F. Henderson

•\ o.\\ nun. Airman
; -NĈ M P Henderson, ihc

v r . uf Mr and Mrs
J Hcmi::r>on of

At the semi-annual
Rahway Hospital Auxiliary
meeting 75 volunteers, who
donated 14.304 hours o!
volunteer service in the last
year, were honored with
hourly service pins.

The president of the Aux-
iliary, Mrs. Shirley Levit-
zky. thanked the volunteers
for their donation of time
and talents that make their
projects successful.

Thomas Dunha, ihc
president of the Board of
Governors of the hospital,
presented 100-hour pins to
new volunteers who have
served 100 hours: Brcnda
Berkebilc. Vera Daniels,
Eileen Kawalski, Addie

Louise Midgley, Alice
Rand, Veronica Ritter, Ed
na Smith, Blanche Surhoff.
Janet Tomassi. Curtis
Pateman, Terry Band.
Angic Dios and Helen Page.

When a volunteer has
given 100 or more addi
tional hours, bevond that

First 100, he or she receives
a gold bar engraved the
with number of volunteer
hours served.

The following volunteers
received gold bars: 100
hours: Louise Midgley. 200
hours. Janet Tomassi;
Marie Barkelev: Tina
Lobelia; Yolanda Cusmano;
Betty Armstrong. Brenda
Berkebile; Jennie DeSiefano
and Romainc Mahilacheck;
300 hours, Eleanor Camp-
bell; Rena Fonda; Vivian
Jankowski; Margaret
Marigliotta; Laura Tram
and Jo Rojek; 400 hours,
Tina Avenoso; Charlotte
Gillette; Amelia Rocsch;
Mrs. Lcvitzky; Kilty
Johnson; Margaret Ed

Beatrice Oswendal. "00 j
hours. Susan Sanfnrd.
Flossie Abrahams; l>»roih>
White, and Rose Mar-hnu.
$00 hour,. Claire McClurc.
900 hour,. Ann Aldcn and
Marge Lester. 1.000 hours.
Olive Lancaster, and Mar
tha Marck; 1.100 hours.
Ka\ Nagy. 1.200 hour,.
Gabnelta Richards Lucille
Sprowh. and Helen Camp
bell. 1.300 hours. Roma me

Vbi X , y
* as aaJuated from ihc
I r.iicJ Sui:es Air Force air
t r j f i egress mechanic
tO'jr-< ai C hanutc Air
I orce Bav; in Illinois

draduaies of the course
earned credits toward an
.isMvuie degree m app'*cd
soenct thr«>ugh ihe Com
miinitv College uf the At:
Force.

•Vrman Henderson Mill
no* x:r\e a\ she Rma! Air
\ -orijc base at Lppcr
He>foru\ England, with the
-U;h Tactical Fighter W mg.

He is a 19SU graduate of
Rahway H^h School.

aful MaTgarer|
McMichacls; 500 hours,!
Margaret DeStcfano; Ruth
Fullerton; Aida Vasta;
Aleta Kcrstein, and Isabelle
Mont rose; 600 hours.
Stanley Abrahams; Jean
Confer; Adcle Kalli&an.
Margaret Linder. and

The Country Store
* 110 N*w ftrvfttwkh A Y . • ford, N J • TU~*7Z7

On th* comtt o* lib*<ty St

FEATURING:
Hondcro*i€?<l Christmas Gif ' i & Omornents •
Boxed Cords • Notes • Calendars • Special
CHristmas Cords • Wrapping Paper • Condles •
Soaps • Toyi •~Slc'C^
Items • Handcrohcd Pme Accessmes • Ceramic
Xmas Hems

to CHRISTMAS HOURS
Sunday 11 a.m.-4 p.m.
Dally 10 a.m.-6 p.m.

Friday Till 8 p.m.
BROWSING WELCOME

YOU PIP m
Your support and vote of confidence
given me during my election to Clark's
Second Ward Council Seat is apprec-
iated.

As your representative, I am available to
listen to your concerns and assist you in
any way I can.

Jean Anderson
Councilwoman
Second Ward

Reading,
writing,

and
freedom.

There arc thrco keys to your children's education

First, that we keep our schools free —so that your children can £ct a good
education without paying extra for it We must keep them academically ftce as well—
so they can continue to offer stimulating courses your children deserve.

Second, that we keep our schools strong—so they continue to be diverse,
exciting places to learn . . free from the suffocation oi needless restnetions

Third, that we keep them public, under full control of all citizens bubbling with
the mixture of many people—all religions, races, and nationalities in one system

As long as all of us protect and build upon these basic Amencan ideals, our
schools, our children, and our nation will continue to fioun^h

tintc /<> Xeu A''><*\ Kthh i;';< *n

1211 nwa
America s schools: .^people
Keep them strong, free, and public! who tnr« obout yow kids
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OBITUARIES
Charles Post, 83,
ex city fire official

" T WS RF'

D. L. Montuori, 63,
ex electrical inspector

Rjhwav

v-ars m ihr fire Jf
He *.i> \hz Us! of the

f:rs: nine nicn appointed to
the cii>'* pa;J !"'rc depart

in W2

j member o!

R (." t hurch of
and 'he Disabled

\.

' Montuori t ud alsi>
a niftiibcr of the Inicr

Bro ihcrh""d of
Workers

He uas j World War 11
veteran

Sur\ iwn£ are his u'ldou.
Marianne Baratia Mnn
luort, a v in tXinald M
Montuon uf Aberdeen, J
brother. Sal \ a lore Mon
luon of Cranford; a sister,
Mrs JoscphitK Cial l iM ul
Lony Branch and \\>~-
erandchildren

Miss Mary Lang, 83,
Eastern Star member

MIM. Man
Rahwas. d"1

N o \ 7, a i R a'
after a long i'1

Born t n S. •
lived f 'u
Rahua\

Mis> Lanj;
for 38 years
for OH* Publk
tnc and (•
Elizabeth be'

18 ye..
had N'

<ng. 83. of
Saturday.

she

» worked
secretary
ice Flee
Co in

nf il
- 'ub

ihe
7?

a mirmlw of
("tiap'''f No
OrtJe' <>f ihe
and •»f i •
Preshs icnan

ig arc
Lanv:

\i*ar

been

the
Star

•i o f

j K*oiher.

of Kenil

u.orih
Isabel la

SIMC
,i h • 1 i

^41 a n j had
TO the Bureau

of Comhi
j n j had a bo been r - ' ^ ; f l !

=o dc?u;> cb.cf :r. 195:
Mr Pa*; hud served as

wrcrr.an of the Police and
Firemen's Pension Fund
CommrsMOp for 20 >car>
and had b«n a member of
ihe Morns and I. nion
League of Exempt Firemen.
a charter and life member of
Rah*a> Local So 38 of
the Firemen"b Mutua l
B c n e ^ o l e n : A s s n of
Rah*a> and had also been
a life member of ;he Sew
Jersey State Firemen's
\ssn . and had served on its
Icgnlame committee for
manv >ears

He had atso belonged to
!*X Nc1* Jen^> Sute Ex
em pi Firemen's As.sn , the
Lnton Couni>

Charles Post
empi Firemen's Avsn

Mr Port's grandfather.
H Holder, had

as the chief of the '.
\olunlcer Tire department in
1864. and his father.
Charles T POM, had been
the chief of the Rahway fire
department m 1921

Mr Post had been a
member o!" the First
Presbyterian Church of
Rahway

He and his uife. Mrs
Mildred Elltbon Post, had
celebrated their 64th wed
d;r.g ann:\en»ary in June

Other sunuors include J
son. Charles F Post. Jr .
a!-«<) a retired deputy chief
uf the Rahway Fire Dcpi .
two daughters, Mrs. Marg-
uerite Moore of Rahway
and Mrs Charlotte BorM of

Mr. O'Loughlin, 66,
retired tinsmith

Nicholas W (Y\ ouehlm. • He had been a meinbci of
06. oi Rahwas. died Satur , the American Leeion Post
da \ . No\ ?. at Rahway I No 5 of Rahway and the

Miss Sudderth, 63,
38-year city resident

ol

Miss Mar\
:00 F M "on

6>
A \ e .

Hospnal after a lone illness
Bom m Elizabeth, he had

moved io Rahwa\ -5 years
ago

He had retired last year
after 40 years as a tinsmith
for ihc General Analine and
Film Corp of Linden.

He had been a commum
cant of St Man's R C
Church of Rahwav

Rahway Chapter of the
American -\vsn of Renred
Pcrvms

Sur \ i \ i ng are his widow.
Mrs El izabeth Darby j
O'Loughlin; a son. Sicken '•
A O'Loughlin of Linden. I
two sisters. Mrs Elizabeth
Skmncr of l^val lette and
Miss Mary O'Louchlin of
Elizabeth

Rahway. J^ ' Monday.
N o \ . 2, a Roosc^el i
H<^spnal in v.1enlii Part
after a long \l-.\cw

Bom m Hic io r ) . N C .
she had lived '••<• 3S \cars m

Miss Sudderth had been a
nu-mher nf tile I*royressi\e
liaptist Church of Rahway
and '>f its L'niiy Club.
which she had organized

Sum%ing is a sister, Mrs
!d j Carpt'iiter of Rahway

Miss Ethel Everhart, 73,
Merck & Co. retiree

Alexander McCoy, 85,
retired travel agent

Alexander McCoy, 85. of
St Petersburg. Fla.. former
ly of Rahway. died Satur
day. N o v 7. at St. An
thony's Hospital in St.
Petersburg after a long il-

Awn

As.sn
Firemen's

and the Rah*a> E*

and eight
ildren

great grandch

Mr. O'Connor, 76,
former Councilman

lived in the city until he had
moved to St Petersburg 14
years ago

He had retired in 1961
after 40 years as a travel
agent for the Chicago Burl
ington Quincy Railroad.

An Army veteran of
World War 11. he had been
a member of the Mulvcy
Dnmars Post of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars
of Rahway

He had also been a past
_£iauilC(LKulCLof_Rah*_a>_

Lodge No. 1075 of ihc
Benevolent and Protective
Order of Elks.

He is survived by his
widow. Mrs. Elizabeth
Williams McCo\

Miss Ethel M Everhart.
73. of Rahwj\. died Sun
day. Nov. I. J I Rahway
Hospital after J King illness.

Bom in B C I ^ K X I , Pa,

she had come io Rahway
many years ato

Miss Evcrhan had been
employed by Merck and
Co . Inc. of Rahwa\. for 26

years before she had retired
in 1970.

She is survived by a sou.
Eugene Evcrhan of Sparks.
Nev. two MSICP>, Mrs.

Cather ine Raugh of
Bell wood and Mrs. Lorraine
Rutlcr of Rahway. eight
grandchildren and
greaigrandchjldrcn

three

Daniel V O'Connor. 76.
a former Rahway conn
cilman. uf 22-i W Grand
Avc , Rahway. died Mon
day. Oct 26. at Rahway
Hospital after a long illness

Bom tn Brooklyn, he had
cume to Rahway in 194?

He had retired in 1971
after I 5 years with the Stan
dard T Chemical Co in
Linden as a chemical
operator

Mr O'Connor had served
as a councilman for the
First Ward from 1976 t<>
1980 and had been a forme:
member of the Rahwa>
•\crie nf the Fraternal
Order of Eagles

He bad been a commum
cam of St Mary's R C
Church -if Rahwjy a f i t fh j i j
been a member of us Holy
Name Vx.ict>

Surviving arc his widow.
Mrs t:dna Schmidi OX on
in it. iv*o sosw Daniel

William Carter, 65,
self-employed barber

Daniel V. O'Connor

()"( unnor of San Antonio,
Tc i . and Edward OX'on
no- <>f Rahway. a daughter.
Mrs Otlurrs Covju~r of

Mrs Anna Nokclty and
Mrs Mar> Rir.aldi. both uf
Bri¥ik;>n. and Mrs l.oreita
Lorr.hardi of California and

i sc\c:i

William J. Carter, Sr . 65.
of 1311 Clark Si . Rahway.
died hnday, Nov 6. in
Rahway Hospital after a
long illness.

Born in Dal/ell, S. C , he
had lived in Linden before
he had moved to Rahway
29 years ago

He had been a self
employed barber, owning
and operating Carter's
Barber Shop out of his
home

Mr. Carter had been a
member of the Friendship
Bapttst Church of Ratmay
and he belonged m its

trustee board.
Surviving arc his widow,

Mrs Eleanor Wilkerson
Carter, a son. William J.
Carter, Jr. of Linden, two
daughters, Mrs . L i l l ian
Brown of Jackson and Mrs.
Mabe l Ko f ie of East
Orange, his mother, Mrs
Amanda Carter of Linden,
a brother. Edmond L
Carter. Sr of Linden, two
sis ters . Mrs M c l v i n a
Wright of Rahway and
Mrs. Rosalie Coleman uf
Linden and eight grand
children.

Mrs. Hayes, 70,
librarian in city

Mrs. Brougham, 3 1 ,
auto accident victim

Mrs. Viola Brougham.

injured Monday night.
Nov. 2, when she was
struck by a car while at-
tempting io cross Si.
George Avc, Rahway.

Born in New Brunswick,
she had lived most of her
life in PlainficKl and had
moved to Rahway nine
yean ago.

Mrs. Brougham had been
a communion* of Si.
Agnes R. C. Church in
Clark.

She is survived bv her

Brougham; two sons,
Wi l l i am and Joseph
Brougham, and a daughter.
Kathenne Brougham, all at
home; her mother, Mrs
Wanda Kijcwski of Plain
field; two brothers, John Ki
jewski of Dcnvillc and Ed
ward Kijcwski in Virginia;
and four sisters, the Misses
Antoinette, Jenny and
Gcnevicve Kijcwski and
Mrs. Chnstinc Scpaclya. all
of PlainficW

Mrs. McCabe, 60,
county court secretary

Walter Morgan,
ex-shipping expediter

Waller Morgan. H8. ol
Thomas l)r Clark, died
Tucsda> . \ « n 1 at
Rahway Hospital after a
brief illness

Born in tliAabeih. he had
Ined in Clark for 24 VCJT\

He had been a shipping
expediter a! ihc Phetps
[>x3gc ( upper Products
Curp in Mi/iibe'h until his
rctirmcnt in 1 s>6(J after ?H
vcar. of ser\ K.C

He had been a member >>f
ihc Holy Trinity 1 uiherjn
Church in fcli/abcth

Mr Morgan had al^i
been a member .if ihe
Civ i| mil Cuiiscr: j t nm
Corps and the Natn mal
Wildlife Assn

He was a World Wjr 1

Army \ c i c r a r and a
r:icmr>cr > »f the Arv<>nnc
American Legion Pov N "
f> of tli/abcth

Sumwng arc hts WKIOW.

Mrs Elsei S'agcii Murgan. a
daughter. Mrs Alma
BerteWon of C lark a
brother. Samuel Mnrpn of
th/ahcih. a sister Mr\
M till red CjuiNird of Ri isclic.
a (trandson ark) PAO yrcai
grandchildren

Mr. Mono, 69

Mrs. Helen V H a y r , ^0
of Rahv.a> died Sunday.
O c l 24 , at Rahway
HfApital after a brief illness

Born m Rah^av she was
a life long restdent

Mrs Hjycs "f.ad been a
librarian for '.h? Rahway

15 -.cars

Mrs. Anne M. McCabe,
60, of Rahway, died Mon
day, Nov 2, at Alcxian
Brothers Hospital in
Elizabeth after a brief il
I ness.

She had been a secretary
with the domestic relations
division of the Union Coun
ty Court for 15 years.

She had also been a com
mmticam of St. Mark's R.
C Church in Rahway.

Mrs. McCabe is survived
by her husband, Frank Mc-
Cabe: two sons, James B.

McCabe of Union and Fra
nk McCabe of Elizabeth;
three daughters. Miss
Roscmaric McCabe of
Rahway, Mrs Virginia
Scidcl of Temple, Tex. j n d
Miss Anne B. McCabe of
Elizabeth; her father, Ber-
nard Woods of Chicago, III.;
three brothers, Edward
Woods and Bernard
Woods, both .of Forest
Park, 111., and James Woods
of Kingston. III. and two
grandchildren

Library ,

-.he haduntil
1977

She had belonged

S e c o n d f ' f cshy

nf Rah-*a\

retired in

Rocco A Ma/Ai. 64. of
South Seventh St .
Ufi/abcth. died Tuesday.
Nov. 3, in the Memorial
Sloan Kcitcnng Institute in
New York City after a bnef

Lehrer-Crabiel
tjSecauM1 we undf'to/an*/

The Lchrcr-Crnbiel Funeral Home
D a v i d 8 C r o b i e l F W I I I K J M : B«'nn«-t«,- M q

388-1874
275 W. Milton Avu. Rahway ti J

to ihe
c r i.i n

illness !

Horn in lialy. he had
come to This country and
Elizabeth m 1956

He had retired in 19^0
after many yean as the
owner of the Ma /y j Railing
Co

Mr Mazya tud been a
communicant of Si , \n
ihony's R ( C hurUi in
Elizabeth

SumMng arc t:is widow.
Mrs Catenna ( omai.chia
M a m , iwu daughters.. Mrs
V' inccn/ ia M a 1 ft i e r i of
L11 / a b c t h and Mrs

; Joseph ine Hore l l o of
Chatham, three vms. Vi iu

1 and Emiho M a m , Nith nf
1 Edison, and Mann Ma/ /a

u l I-.li/jhcth, ihrec sisters.
• Mrs Maria Movuintulu of
i ( larV, ami Mr^ Antr lma
' M«i!ilia-!:i.i!i.! Mr'. K^iri.;

cone. Niili in ]\.\\\ and 1 *

grandchildren

Her husband. Leu-is Mif
f l in Ha>cs. died in 1948

Mrs Hayes is sur\ ived by
a son. L Mi f f lm Hayes of
Elizabeth, two daughters,
Mrs Susan Lynch of
Present!. Ariz . and Mrs
Becky Albrccht of Mni
diet own. a sister. Mis.s Anne
M Vail, and a iwm brother.
John J Vai l , both of
Rahway and six prarui
children

Mrs. Ives, 88

Mrs ( arolyn E |vcs. HH.

of Kay \iHc. former 1\ of

Elizabeth, died Friday f)ci

2.1. at the C omnium! >

Mcmonal HfApilal in lorns

Ri^cr

tlorn in H"[indel. stic hail

rived ttnr.1 of her life m

[•liMbeth before she h.ul

mo'.cd tr> Hay vdlc 1 7 vars

apo

Mrs Ucs had beer. .1

nierntxrr of ihc f-irsi Kapiisi

in [• hyjbcrl;

ving arc her »njs

band. 11 ir jn () ! \ ; v \-*,> >

daughters. Mrs Mmtn.t 1

I..inpherc of f'Lamfici*! arul

Mrs Miriar:i H OUcrs <A

R a h w ,\\ .1 !• r • -1 !,-- r

Mrs. Wilner, 77
Mrs Sadie Klein Wilner,

77, of 6 Green St . .
Mctuchcn. died on Sunday,
Nov 1. ,n Perth Amboy
General Hospital after a
brief illness

Born m Perth Amboy,
she had lived in Mctuchcn
since 1959

Surviving arc her hus-
band, Alex Wilncr, to
whom she was married for
50 years, a daughter. Mrs.
A n n R uss o f East
Brunswick a son. David J.
Wilncr of Clark and six
grandchildren.

Mr. Loglisci, 55
Anytrln \ . Logltsci. 55, of

I inden died Sunday. Nov
K ai his home.

fl' irn I:I Newark, he had
l^'.-'l in \ .isT Orange before
ti*j \-..u\ riv.vcd to Linden |0

GREATEST GHOULS - With winning certificates from the Bellomo and Teich Realty's
Clark office coloring contest, shown le f t tonght are Front. Debbie lozzt. second row.
Maureen Chapman. Paul Hadsall, Chery Moieen and Juh Mcran. third row. Can Oanco.
Cathy Longi. Kimberly Jones and Erik Miller

Bellomo and Teich
runs coloring contest

Bellomo and Teich Real
ty of Clark held a coloring
contest fur the Halloween
season

The entries were judged
by a three person panel con
sistingnf an attorney, an art
teacher and a "regular
Mom." as she requested to

job was in

narrow entrants in each age Then

group io only three win
tiers Each entry was judged
for originality, creauwty
and overall artistic talent

The staff of Bellomo and
Teich hosted a Halloween
party held at 206 Westfiekl
A v c . Clark Al l the winners
were present, and awarded

_certificaics and prizes

t h e i e s l i \ i t i e s

siarted, with games such as
"Pin the Nose on the Pum
plan," "Pav> the Pumpkin"
and relay races be I ween
learns named "Witches"
and "Pumpkins."

Parents and children had
refreshments and playrd
games

County to sponsor
class on decorating

H<

M-

been a conununi
Eli/abcth'sR (
1 mden

i'hsti was a Navy
1 Work] War II
»-CM a nienibcf nf
!-:n I)c[iHK.ratK

lisci of Livingston. Joseph
Loglisci of Linden and
James Loglisci of Clark.

Mrs. Klosinski, 69
Mrs. Helen Miller Klosin-

ski. 69, of Linden, died Sun
day, Nov. I , at Rahway
Hospital after a bnef illness.

Born in Newark, she had
lived in Elizabeth for five
years before she had moved
to Linden five years ago.

Mrs. Miller had been a
communicant of Si
Theresa's R C Church in
Linden and had been a
member of the auxiliary of
Argonne Post No. 6 of the
American Legion in
Elizabeth.

She is survived by her
husband, Benjamin Klosin
ski; a son. Joseph Klosinski
of Orange; four daughters.
Mrs. Stephanie Grovaum of
South Toms River. Mrs
Frances Hnyda of Newark.
Mrs Helen t;aa.s of Port
Richie. Ma . and Mrs
Teresa Kern of Railway,
:hrcc brothers. Edward
Milter and Stanley and
Pcicr Mclnyk all of Jrv
ington, three sisicrs. Mrs
Sophie /eleski .if ( artrrct.
Mrs Pauline tl*>wrii of

I1

A spokesman for the
Trai ls ide Nature and
Science Center invited
Union County residents to
decorate their homes with
festive ornaments they
made during this year's holi
day craft workshops.

Applications arc now
beng accepted for "Tree Or
naments," "Holiday Decor
at ions" and "Hol iday
Centerpieces "

All craft workshops re-
quire registration, since
cnrollcmcnt is limited. They
will be held in TraiKide's
visitors' center, a part of
this Union County Dcpt, of
Parks and Recreation facili
ly, located at Giles Ave.
and New Providence Rd .
Mountainside

George Davis
George T. Davis, ol

Sarasota, Fla., formerly of
Hillside, died Sunday. Oct
25, in the Wilhclm Nursing
Home after a long illness.

Born in West Pittston.
Pa., he had lived in Hillside
and Middlctown before he
had moved to Sarasota
three years apo.

Mr Davis had retired in
1975 after 25 years as an
employe of the Ford Motor
Co in Edison

He was the husband of
Mrs Eleanor M i t che l l
Davis, who died in 1963

Surviving arc two sons,
W i l l i a m ( i Davis of
Rahway ami James ( i
Uavis of Sar.ivita and five
grandchildren

Mr. Walck, 72
l^wrencc Walck, 72. of

Eord-Lconard Towers in
Elizabeth, died Sunday,
Nov I . in Alcxian Brothers
Hospital after a bnef illness

He was a life long resi
dent nf I-.li/abcih

Mr Walck had retired in
1979 uficr many years as a
truck driver with the Scr
vice Package Corp

Surviving arc his widow.
Mis Mary Hotovcwska
Walck. a daughter. Mrs
M.uic Ii>cyloslu of Rdselle.
a son. l j r r > Wakk of
<m-cn l)nx»k. two sisters,
M' •. ( r'-'irlt-' ( i,it (if", i if

I ' i ' * . » . .11:1 M : l i o n . l - . K k

The first creative 10 a.m.
session wi l l be "Tree Orna-
ments" on Thursday. Dec.
3. Participants wil l use
seeds, pods and cones to
design Christmas tree ur-
namenis.

On the following Thurs
day, Dec 10, pine cones
wil l he combined to form
trees and candle rings.
"Holiday Decorations" will
begin at 10 a.m.

Trailsidc's last adult holi
day workshop is "Holiday
Centerpieces" During ilus
Thursday. IX-c 17. class,
participants will design a
centerpiece out of pine
cones, baby's hrcath and
colorful ribbons to dress
their holiday [able 11 wil l
also iKgin at 10 a.m.

Holiday craft workshoj

Rent amendment
to be studied

at hearing

— I h e Clark lownship_
Council will hold its se-
cond public hearing on
proposals to amend the
township's Rent Control
Ordinance at 8 p.m. on
Monday. Nov. 23. ai"ihc
Charles H. Brewer School
auditorium on Wesificld
Ave.. Clark.

'Hie Governing Body
group members are ex
netted to introduce an
amendment to ihc or
dmancc fol lowing the
hearing, reports Edwaid
K P a d u s n i a k . the
township clerk.

IVBIJCNOTlCr.

s SAII:

ax'KT or NI:W
JIHSI V CMANCI.KY [>IVISION
I 'M( )N CCX 'NTS' [XXKF.T NO

111 RMA(ii: MORTCiAGK
I INANC1. COMPANY PUintiU

lU'HIOM (UJIUJI v\ ux. *t
,ik I VI.-fi.ilnl

CIVIL ACTION WHIT Of
IXICUIlONiOH bAUlOF

registraiiou nun be done h\
telephoning Trailside .ii
232

Fairleigh cites

Peter Rusin
A city scholar. Peter

Rusin, was named to the
dean's list for the spring,
1981. semester at Fairletgh
D i c k i n s o n Un ive rs i t y ' s
Florham-Madison campus

Mr . Rusin, an ccon
omics/finance major, attain
cd a 3.4 average

To be eligible for the
dean's list, a student has to
have earned a 3.2-3.49
grade point average on the
university's 4.0 system
Refrigerated orariQe juice
retaini i t i Vitamin C
content even after a week.
Fiuit drinki low their vita
min content at a fatter
rate than pure fruit |uice.

W viMUful ihi' (jlxi\v
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CALL
get the job done 574-1200

CLASSIFIED ADS APPEAR THREE TIMES-
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY & SATURDAY

WE WILL ACCEPT
TOUR VISA OR

MASTERCHIRGE

GUARANTEED
READER .

TO
READER

3!3S$5
Wed., Thurs., Sat.

The Atom Tabloid
Bahwar Newi Record Claik Patriot

Toe Atom Tabloid Weekend M
Call Wh*n lt«m U Sold

duaranteed Reader to Reader
want ads arc for non-commercial
advertisers only. Items for sale
must not exceed SI.000 Price and
phone number must be in ad.
Autos, real estate &. garage sale
not accepted j n ' Goarantced

5 Reader to Reader Section

CLASSIFIED
RATES

9* AOVANCf I

TVt «A>AVAT N J

"^$2.00 UME
MINUIABMS4.
DEADLINE

FOR WANT ADS
W*d. »r Fri.

I:W p.m.
574-1200

MISC. FOtSAU

BOI'J ckrthn, up to 4T o t cax)
Mac bibj item*. & toyi. mini ntw

MfSC.FOISAli

FIREWOOD-Seuonrt. cut ip i t t *
Del Ailhdvd S lWIun dump nk

ESTATE AUCTION
SAT. NOV. 21 . 10 A . M . .
47 OAK 5T.. (AHUCHEN
(RAIN DATE SUM NOV

• FOR SINGLES ONLY

Our Cloti*fi«d 0«portiT»»ni
II b* running a n » w ; ^ u l t o m Bdlpfdi.. [Jripei.

cot«yory tn our cloififiad Sho.room l i m p l u Below
»»ction .nt i i l^d "For Singl«! .fyj^yie Wimn FUtn . 71! W. Si
Only". H you or« hopp'ly
marrivd, you Of» on» of ' " •
lucky onr» Blvtt yoy. You
don'l ho«« n»«d (of fhi* col-

I t A K I TO ttADU
AUilLCOMXJrt- 30 pa threaded.

4«hl Eiccond

Round table. 4 chua
J395 Aft

ttDSf KAD • Full Drapti. t*-(-
$50 Utm Hirj tpt KK U 4ZS.
S3SCol cnbcomh lib 3IM770

3pm

PUMECTS - Baby. £ni I Norm.
Abo Srefden $12 I up Sab^
cockatiehJSO 574-2W5

I M . - Cherry hutch, lenr i .
ttbte. 6 chain. Good cond J30O

BOW. SH-dbi bed tnme. ihell
hdbd . 2 mte tbri. 9(J»T drewr*
d-t drewf J200 3tMO4l

DIKING IM- n u . Double drop teal
Maple ttrmh. iturty Goad cond
SeattJO.W S74-X37

NHIAU U O L • Co<n operated.
Commerce I Game Eic. cond $250

7H-W1J

P00lTABU-S'ilatt$150.Ca[]att
6pm 5411344

SOUL sn
Uooern*300

(ood cond
2U1WI

DIHIHG RM.ST • 9 pc
Ubie. 4 chan. 2 captain, brtaktrt,

e*. 4 Tint. FT9S-7SR1*. « 5 .

ttJKH • firtude. intique
)Kot Beam itjke. whi
$400 Aft 5
URCM -
u«.S7S

P w drill $100 Band
O 1*141*2

I l l t - C x l l W Cowter. (oal cond
$30 BuriM ru(. 6'iBH' JS

0OUS - Impated Sknk 16" hand
m»0ecocume 130 S4M1H
EUCTOOf EDU - Bntinncj Com-
plete «ith bOOk C*« I Jttl bOOkl
$300 S U - H M

FISH TMK - 55 i l l 4 sand $50
ReUner $20 Mowti. $20 Orfan
$20 < 2i6iB$Sea 312-71U

Lhau Acu. ARC. Great
Xmu Gitt $150. Htatitator pn lab

0. aum
j«Je br uJe.

IB cu ft 41" «de, whrrt. $100.
U1-U1S

I t f U • Retninfton 7 MM «/W«w
scope. $250 Must M « bntmi
purchmntpetmit. 1424)412

wilt. Bui if you r« w m t o n *
v»r m«l thoi righf

guy or got. •' you'v* lo»t y
porinar through divorc* or

h h l

IIIES • (3) 2 bori 1 I"H

I00U Look Nat'l C«o.
50 lit

5 p i .to
J100 ukei i l l {or toU

AIIfof$1000.

Hat*
• I hutch china closet
$150 Oik. $50 Aft 6

FlE£2E«
uprnht. like ne«
$400 AU 5

161 cu
Whi«

CU17AJ - Cibton Claool. Model
Cl.»/c«iS125 J»W«

SUIT - twrt w t 4. $20.
Wonder Horw J28. MotDftrcie
helmet new $22 2IM710

SOFA - Lo*e sat itrtes plvt, slip
'coitM. also Colon hooh ru[_
Bro»n/tin.$100. 3tt4745
SOFA-Modern open tosirep2. Eac.
cond. $50. Coach cjmaft Ext
cond. 130 3SM2O1

CAMUS • Scented. 2S1 ea 4 d u HDC ». K D - M5. Henwood $or* - Earfi Amencan. JlOO. 30"

Party t3*-77W

CEMETCRT PLOTS
Cemettrr $250 "

• Cloterleil
Can i l l 5.

U23SM

ITT. SO • $200 Chrofm coffee 4
e«J Ah.$100 poodlei ARC Cream
$?W 5747437

( Bentwood. $100 1
unjle. 1 dbl Holhwod hdbrd
$5-$10 lU»nm»f $15 M2-5445

34 mo
oU D*sper»tt)| n«d homei $5 e t

374-1071

CHJURS-ZCIub.Eic Cond Multbe
ie«n to be aptweated $100

H54547

LIYIM KM.- 3 pc
2tabt«.S350

uctwnal.

DUUI • Odd po t Ver, food cond
530 Sm|k poitcr bed. $'5
414-2014 em
CMIM OOSO
$150 Antique

$150

Antique. «>lnut
k

COAT • Lad«s Storm Coat $75-
Lidies London Foe "P«*t raincoat
$25bothsf 12 Alt 6 544-K51
C0ATV8H peaun boitt.riT.mink

cofljrlcilhJlOO Bik cloth.daik
minicolUi $50 4*4-1021
Dill I K IK. • CMU ub<net. able.
6cha« $250 2W472

I00H - Sola 4 chatr. cood
cond iKouwdtitn cabinet. $200.

3 W 7 4 5

UV1HC IM. • 4 pc PU«3. $450
Retii|.$450 Drrer $50. All brand
ne*^ 541-2074

HOMO- 79Moto6ecarie.$425 79
Honda Eip«n H, $400

STOVt - [ U Ttppcn. |okt 36" $75.
MtfToQ9i29.$20 541-2437
TAft DCCX - Ctnette Nikko Model
No. 790 S2 30- Only used ont month.
Aft 5. Run 4JJ4C1

TIIE5-2 Steel betW rad a hsnows,
W/V(.«iLCOfld HR78-15$45.Aft
7̂  W - W O

TKJMBOW • Butscnei w/csu 4
stand, like ne» Best oflet o*et
$100 (Vatoe$25O) t2S-752t
n-lh*d.25--fiCACckir.$100or

d*oth. w« wont Io help
Th#r« ars marry m«n and
women |u*i tik« you. righf
h*r« in th« Union and Mid-
dl**«x County ar*a. »ingl«l
ol oil a g « . from all »yp*« of
bockgroundi- Bringing pmo-
pl» lik« you iog«th«r t* whet
this column i» otl about

Jutt (ill in our clai»ifi*d
coupon and if you prvfvr
box numbtr. for your
privacy, odd on additional
$2.00 p«r w««k to th«
coupon ral«. Oon't forg«' to
•nclot* your name ft ad*
dr««s attached io lh« coupon
»o thot at ih« »nd of th»

w« can lorwQrd your
to you.

USED auts i nuaa
'74 Font Pmto Hatchback. •»&.
rebuilt tram. SO.OOO mi A i i n i
39W 3414K3
'73 Oodrt Dart VI. exc runmni
card. Onf. ovnet 87,500 mi Aslmi
$800Call 4344511

"72 Foid 12 pawnjet Van. a/c. eic.

I door, new bittny. I plj i*w tmn. 8
I luf nmi radio 11 pamt job.

cream cokr. bh.t mtenot. Greit

LOANS

FOt SALi
rm . 5 pc bdrm bcth ir* ne*

$295 ift 1? pm 7M4J40 or
241-«7(

Bunk B«dl Nr» in bean complett
wth mattreiei, twm we $160

27M5«7

AHEKIC&H MORTGAGE
& IMYBTMENT
SttVICB. IHC.

•Wot^m Mart;** Loin
•Horn

Sofa I 2 mjtthin( chain Cold
Tradrtcrj! CooCccnfl $200orbW
ctfef M I 3777

•24 Hr. Crriil
*0ul Dirrd

143 UHWit 1VI
WOOOtHDOi U

Call Cotlod

201-750-2270

TTf OntTEl
Manual

Smith Corsoa. port.

HOWtl • Sniopci. self prop , netdt
•ort.$50 Nwthitcheruw.SlM

1 4 1 4 4 1 4 i l : 5 p m

VACUUM • Hoover, with all i l -
lachmenti Good cond. $25

}*2%\\ alt 5
0KM
tamtr
|.lt$82j

S«tnf«r Enttr-
veNXrnas,
MI-M74

IM . • Walnut 60" table
* / k i l 4 4 Cham. w/k(httd hutch
$3Q0ofbtttQl!ei 574-3704

OKAN-Conn [icel co«J Strum-
mtf mm-(Hnihc. Inh* speakers
ihcwchonii.SMOaH-5. 5444421

WAIM0K • U r i c mtUl. «hiti
./took $$5. Walnut hit ttL Brand
BWJ65 Rep*-- 57447M
TAMAHA • '77. YZ. 400 monoshock,
$900 ot bett ofler Must * i

141-0211

USID CA1S * TBUOO
AfiktowCfUjMhpriCM'wuwd
cin I tiucki Call Qiw Motors
7217100 «

USED a n A Ttucm
'77 Asp«n. 225 6 cy!. auto. p/i.
eic cond Onty 36.000 mi BfUol-
Iff 4 > » W 7 0 l t t i p r f

coitiuto insurance Eapf paiment
pUn. Immediate ID cardt freer
quote bt Phone Mon Fn *5 . •
2U1440cx Toll Frw 100442 3041
t i l l l pm H

•77fordTwF-3SONusJ&ai,mBodj.
4 uiawi, rum »eA Cab ha* had
work M n t i M I5W0 CallStwf.

342-0412

72 VW Super foth. into. «>ck.
band ne«tvei r m bittfnr.nctnt
motor I tnnv ftn. mrrttiinf in
pert com). K395 ttM3W
'67 li i l ibu. p/i. P-'b. p/«. a/c.
loaded, mirtt u l . 1800 CaD 1 immj
AftS-30 M2U72
1EEPS CARS PICKUPS From J3V
Awtabteatbcal C«t *«ctiofti Iw
directon call Surplus Dab Cwrtt.

415-330-7100

USID CAtS t TOUOS
'77 Mmnch, 6. p/t p/b. an
U.000 mi im/tm j»tM tape,
deck Michtlin tires 53100

M U S H i f l * p m_

77TopitlUivJCrurjef,
CaUaH6 30pm

6cil.4i*,
Ml-1545

'76 AMC Hornet iuta. P'i. fTr'
roof.newtireLtd'.bodilood Cal

• H17177

MISC. FOB U U
Trpcwntea N n 4 U*rf.
Repairs. Rentati. U «

3S14454
PLASTIC SLIP COVERS

Cmtonvmade pin fitttd
cut in fWi hoW Any »>fa t 2
chart, or 3 pc tecfeonat. J1S0.

' U 4 O 0 H

Com« to Ihe COLONIAL FAIR F,nt
PrMfcjteniB Church. Perth Amboj
Wrt Not 1B.S-9 30p m
Nov 19. 10 a m -8 30 p m

food I Hjndirjde

for Site Dre««/BufMu'Couch
Uipte-Bttl offer lrsnin| boarf,
(low butter Honni must

3M1U
Choir»-Wood or

M»tol $15
Tobl«*

Colonial Tobl« $99

Ska i/binden I pair. long. 1 pair
vhort Sb 00*1 llu booO.
1Q

TREBOREAST
•Blooses
•Skirts

•Mandarin Clothing
•Dresses

SAT NOV 21.10-3
63 Union A « . Ednon

photo bndil album, 2 parent lobov

MOVING Must sell, mo* plowm|
buiinta. money maker with in-
duitnallccounOllarie truck Verj S338 N«w Brvmwkk At:

Ford« 7W-77M
reavDij?. 574-121$

WHOUSAU Ai-BEE DINETTES
MSTiaVTOR

Km * h*Ur tmrnti it AIUMMUM
a VMTI s o « o bovght io.

H I 1 cat tm
NO SALESMAN

NO MIDDLEMAN
BUY DIRECT NotKt to prtapectnf rtntert Am;

rents advertised hertm for quikfwj
real rtntil miy bt subfect to any
rebate a endit rtqured bf SOS

tf

STONE t
•RICK FACOICSAVE

25%-35%
SAVl $$S MWI

FOR REKT
bndal vxmn, « . J1S
dtport. Reanatvro can t» made

ca4n|flari 9-5 Hondai- Fndar.
S 7 4 - 1 S 7 1 H

FRAZIER
WHOUSAU DBTWinOIS

Apts. tDsban. Cdoao. 2«113>d.
Strntrt pefioa wtsfed b tfian 3WOOLENS

J.P. STEVEN* Caract fcr rtat m Plwftkj am.

FORSTMANN
$9.98 yd.

RENEE FABRICS

'"•"—*-• 2724535
MATTRESSES

Hotel/
Mote
Quail

NOHIS FOR SAU HOMQFORSUI

Foam or lnn«r Spring

ALL SIZES
From *29 Milton Luke

Estates

emerald eyed btatk/iDite F cal
374-1673

H&f WAXTID
r.' t : .-

HUf WAKTID

692E
H W2-M14B14

H-i

1M1 CjJ
Principal d Fran* Hrtft
381-8100 "-Al^irV

TEUPH0HE

ADOPT BUTTERSCOTCH. 2 f d d
neutem) k m n i ru le cat 0«ner

374-1073

FUAHAttn
Tuet 7-2 p n New Qover

Ueth QIUTCB 690 H n
Rd. Fjloon 16 per table.

ttl-9471 If

Oetaocer St Auctxa. Thua 6 JO.
Sat 1 Taiiptt Sale Sal 3-5 p m
Deiaacrr St 1S07 MJIB St.Rab»r

« inCert-ji«] Oxc
•ort ccn: Ca'J Si! tot i;;*.

M4-3100

l t o o n m 233-C310

Start an exotiftf orw» •.->
ifi| 0-r notftj ei5»ntf:r| ne*v
ptper has a takes paten >a our
Adurtamj Deflt Apphcjr.a rtc!

Pat Pnssici/s CmSora by Prt AH-
K UAL CRAFT BOUTlQuE *04 WCur-
tn St. Unden Hoi 20-21 I 22 9
a m.-8 p m

SA1. Ho«. 21. 9-V Kotj Trnuti
Church Bascneitl Xcr Uwne fc
JottnstoM SL Perth Amteir Deaten
Wanted K M W TalAs S&.

RUMMAGE SALE San.to 22.S4
TimpH EmaMKL 7 » L SroadSL

Barpiw Gaior*.
MM THURSDAY M . Ran cr
jiiae PA.Motttlodre,989Ccn-
•erj Brfd. Tabki (S. Deaten
winfed. Dom 3C-3O0
0EAUR TABUS, naitable.
Womii' i Ctab Baoar. Sat. Dec 5.
104. Second trts. Cburcb. Mam
$L. Rahwy M l 4 I P m 30-1071
CHRISTMAS BAZAAR • Deaten
Wanted. Dec 5ft Nr* items v*t

4tt4tM

all Rummage Sale
Sbterfaood

. Adeth Isreo) Am-Cong
b t
Woodbridoe Sun. A Mon.
Nov. 15-14.9-3.

t;H-—«* •_'

'I ' ) ' . '

TYPEStTTEH-

• 1 I 'M 549-4500

n r u
CHRISTMAS HIRING Is NOW

at

PART TIME CHltlSTMAS POSITIOHS

• sun

•sToat

• cwnitirn
FLEXIBLE HOURS

GET THE HIGHEST EMPLOYEE
DISCOUNT IN RETAILING 1

MOl UU 10 A.M

^---. )•-«-'.•*'

RU19"ColXL100.1.i«n«ii still in
c u t N/bnnd new |uar Cost IS21
Aik JI69 Stem, w«tuar^ w/BSR
trntbL. am/lm 6 t r t c*n. n c / l
t « 7 AiU125

SSMCU

C E W«shift( Machines - Rebuilt I
Guaranteed from J16S to$195 For
ipptCailOiN 3J1-0001

THE ONLY WAY TOGO-.toATULRTIC
CITY Luiury i l l t h t • ! ?
Refmhmenti on busdown t b t c i

n/itcrea dmner cmjit
S4M91S

OU&1AHTU m% M «
CMLV HMT QUAIHT

.JUKI

WOVEN WOOD SHADES
LEVOLOR &

VERTICAL HMDS
at 20% OFF

SHOP AT HOMi

vou KNOW in rot n viAtt...
OOfTTTOOt

OUR PKBCAITTK BEAT
l«*IIn 444-3417

FINAL SECTION: A few
lots and homes at Rahway's
most prestigious address. Adja-.
cent to lake, canoeing, fishing
and natural park lands.
Excellent 13^« 5/30 yr. finan-
cing available to qualified
buyers. Custom homes from
$97,000.

W. Luke Avenue, Bnhway
Model Hours:

1 to 5 Sat. & Sun.
(Other times by appointment!

MARKEY REALTY ASSOCIATES
208 Central Ate,, Bnkwoy <

(201)388-0154 J

GAU6ISAU
lOU IS BACK1 d ra f t Sak. I f ft-

unXJUl NHOUSMi 'TIMS
Do»«t Acttwrtti, too dwell to
1st tod Chretmn Grfn1 SiL I

debt
CARTERH - (4 Sa WkitDrr St 3
f inrfj (Urt|«Stii- Fmrtutt. mac
Him Thgrv, f n, Hdi 1M0.IW

COlONlA • 7 Mvbora Li Hoi
21-22. 1(M. Vtntti d items ptei

& imd M l ! m

30 Hotmn P»t An low.
Ubary) ttce«t{ u « Fi
wx. ctenea bv stooh. hh.
21. IM

RECEPTIONIST
Elizabeth based f i m seeks individual w i th
excellent phone manner and ability to
work in a fast paced environment. Full
Time. Some light typing, great opportunity
for bright person w i l l i ng to work.

Company benefits.

Call Miss Wilson ot

351-6700
p.m:

RAHIUV - 2V HorffT St Cfcftei
not (pkntsFn. 4Sit Not 20^1
10 30-3

2f Twin f l 1*1 0U
Id) (lot 21. M. Um 9 ***

r^IHDEPEMOEIT REPRESENTATIVE^
WAFTED

NEW EttRCY SAVDM PtOMKT
MAKE GREAT PART TIME
EARNINGS SPUING THIS

CLASS A PRODUCT

SEEKING MOTIVATED SALES
ORIENTED INDIVIDUALS

CAU 381-4875
12-5 p.m. Mon.-Sot.

DEADUNES:
For your conv«nl*nc> w« hav« provided thl i *oty fill out ord*r (arm. If you
hov* any questions or want pvrtonol attention, our offlc* Is op«n 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. Monday thru Friday.

Call 574-1200
ONE WORD EACH SPACE...
MUST BE CLEARLY PRINTED OR TYPED

PAYAILI IN
ADVANCI

1 UNI

3 LINtS

3 LINIS

4 LINES

5 UNlt

*8.00
M0.OC

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD WILL
AUTOMATICALLY APPEAR IN ALL OUR

PUBLICATIONS. WHICH INCLUDE
THE ATOM TABLOID WED./SAT. ISSUES.

AND THE RAHWAY NEWS RECORD/
CLARK PATRIOT THURSDAY ISSUE.

Nam*

Addr«it

City 4 Slat* Phon«

VrtA MAIUtCMANI liPWAIiON DAII

Pl*«i* run ihit ad**ftli»m«nf In tS« n«it

•vellobl* •dltlon which It

UNOI« THI CATICOiV Of

FOR WtlKl

)O l * l fAtMINT 1
,MUlt « tUlMIIMO WITH THrt AO:

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

*
A
A

^

^

OAssinn tAmt
HIMIMVH
$2.00 ||n«

inn I w«*k
iO*i 7 * • • *> !
.f\*« 3 w.«*Vi
in*» 4 <w**h
in»« 1 w*«kl
.n»« 6 ws*b«

inti B >H«»VI

. " •» 1 v.«*k

•nmt 3 w**k

>r>*« B wm+K

.«•* 1 «••».
•« . . 3 - * • ! .

''••1 4 •a*«h
..»« *>n»h

— • -*•*

CRAItt $4
Minimum 1 *

. woo
.. U.00
.^11.00

24.00
30.00
34.00
42.00
U.00

MOO
14.00
24.00

_. 32.00
. 40.00

4S.0O
S4.00
44.00

{10.00
10.00
M O O
40.00
SO 00
40 00
70 00
woo

GUARANTEED
READER TO READER

GuarantMd wont ods-
if item is not sold

first 3 issues, ad will
run next 3 issues

FREE
Call when item is sold.

3i3 *iwa U U
*ti
CM
Aw* I

tttwa

s5
Guaranteed Reader Io Reader want ad* ere (or n«*-<omm*nie! o«J*ertUen on*». It»
for sale muil not exceed t i .000. Prke »n6 pKone nwmWr mvit be In ed. Ca»h w cKw*
W 00 mtnt be Inctuded with ad. Autoa. O«ra«e U U i and Real Istate not accepted In
Guaranteed Reader to Reod«r section.

- C U P & MAIL OR DELIVER TO OUR OFFICE"
Print your Gw«r*nt*«d R*«bWr to R M O V «••"» od on this lonw. Of** * H Ui »och koi ' S
WOMJ. t\vh 3 lint*, your cott «.O0. Ad will *M» 1 w*+k ( thr^ \i*v%). H lt«M« U not
Mid, od will run 3 luu*t FKfl.

NO AUTOS, GARAGE SALES. OR REAL ESTATE PLEASE.

1.
6.

11.

2.
7.

12.

3.
8.

13.

4.
9.

14.

5.
10.
15.

Mitt w Mint wit crt. cittk « BOMT srvcr to

THE ATOM TABLOID
Boi 1061. 13?6 Uvrtnt i St. RihwiT, H J 07065

NO PHONE
ORDERS ACCEPTED

Name

Address

Town State Phono
IXC* t»r)

WE LOST A CARRIER
You'll RwKogniro Him

HI'J 17 in. old mi Ws ankA a reitt for 4 run- Ht'i depcadtbk tad bom
bow h aMt t w k w * piotk Hi bon Uw to eptfrt i sad Usmtu at pr>

a
Hi has a jirMbk iat»«s Komi I CH KS

tot
'ft M «

stvrttef

wtt i Toots* -*o bo * • « t t iM ta Ktt^l rtspossAittr ol i Mvsptper rodf
«d I M OMOftaiTT to m BOUT «sd bvU i rtptittioi for doing ftwp right,
ff YOU WOW W i Y0W6Sia rtiaMi tt i« ATOK tABlOD) Cirrier. for *«
foflotin rwi . k n Ami fffl ott tkt ippJutioo below:

CLARK
Ri 335 - O<A R4g« «d WVt^onS^H 8d . Willow Way *T i3e» 8rooi.««i» T«r.
iMTvolilo Howihort^Or " ' 337 - Bnor H»o* l a Grov. Si W.i:.omSt . Willow
Way Rt 337 • GoftK*. Av» CutWf f l Shod^fl PI ««<«T P ' Muich.nton St
KwvMth H.. Ronwn Rd- Ri. M? Votlry Rd . Pro»P~t St ^ O « ^ O Y _ John St
N O U M SI CooK St. t t 305 libwcty Si F«lto« St PrO*p«i St B^oodwoy
VoH»y Rd. Ri. 333 • Lofc- A v . Aywct l a * * O « W S- iok« T*,roc. Ro«»on
Rood Shodow Lon» Armitroog Df-»w Rl. W No/th lon» to»rlor,. tono(«Uow
lorw Fn»nkIlnT«m»cw. S«nfrt«Dnv«. W«tlo*>« »lok» Dr.>« Parkway Dr-v,

Rt. 972 - North
Church Strwwt.

Rt IOX> B ^ f o m . ^ A * .
-R»gmo Str««! EHiwocTh Str»«t

WOODBRIDOE
No* S"»«t Si G«>fQ«» * * • Lmdtn

ISEL1N
»«i P.o« Str^t Cloud.o Str«*i Hi 103*
St Iyl»f A.« S-e^ * » •

COLONIA
Rt U2 0«lowar« A * . Wolm,i S( P.«. S< Wapi . 5' Cedo. St W.llow St

Corolin* Ptec«. A b w w l t Rood At 617-Savoy St inmon A*« Co fd -n . A v .

Dvk«t Rood

LINDEN
Rt 1*36 Cool.docSt W V.nd^nAv. W Mo" . * A . . W Wunwll. SooTh SM»»
Si Ri IS22 MopW A»«.. t . P*.c« St lodd PI N Wood * v . ?..gl»r Av» Rt
1SO3 - Von Bur»n Av t JOcfcton A*« Cl«v»lond * » • Un>on St . Rotwll* St
Bow«fSi McCondWmiSl. Rt liO6 M.ltor>K) St W tlmSi D.W.ltSt W Cu't.%1
Si L<Hoy«n« St Sprvc. St. Rt 1*34 t . . < - Rd D»W,t. l»rroc*. M.U Court

.»on Rd Pro»p«t Dn*« S^nny^ld Dr.«« Th.lmo T»froc«. D««H,«ld T.r
Rt 1*37 Acod«<ny T»mx» Aporfm.ni* Acod»^T T.rroc. Rl U32 K««'

K^«PUSC« North St-t.« St RI U55 Furb»r Av. Orchard T».roc» Mor
Rood.. Ookwood Ploc«. Ror-too Rood L-v.ng»ton

IpplkfltioB Far Atom Tabloid Hone Delivery Route

Dot©
Name
Address & Town.
Phone
Ago_ Birth Dot©. Year.

T#:
574-12OC

Atom Tabloid Circulation Dept.
» 10*1 Rahwoy. N.J. 07045



I

I e

;; I MI

HELP WANTID

i - . : . * • - •

• ~ ... " I " " " J '

TELLERS

the Howard

201-533-7474

HElf WAKTtD

7 CARP""11

SITUATION WAMTTD

MBTSITffMG

JU4212

Stock
Clerk

r, " f t *

654-7600

I t 1-4730

pEtsomi
-•it : ^X

Ml-CIl

; . • r. • i : * joa

RES1STER CO.
4 • •

- ' o - - . ' J ' _ '

654-7600

flurses

RNS LPN'S
WorV at »»*»• coo-

unu net U>caD>

Private dut> or
s t a f f i n g , h igh
salar> &. excellent
benefit- All shifts

964-4870
WESTERN
MEDICAL

2810 Honu in. Ufi«o

. "i- Jf "1 3 Vri

rt j - . M14M2

HOROSCOPE!
READINGS

by Mrs. Kaye
ADV15O*

CtTSTM.

SPECIAL
'•2 BEAD1XG WTH15 AD

SHGIB OttT
;->•' ;?

- - • . - * • •

: *-*—w

PtIVATt lltfTlUCTIOil

NO. EDBOH
C010K1A
isan

T EoHy morning p««>

• bar* •<»•»»*>» [•(•(!«»*

p* 'man«nt po t i f i em

iolorf t Cor iHoirVnti

rt <n*»'*i**^ pl*o*« cell

to't ff*»

80O-243-O850

l.*i-;j*-. a-p- i-

• - . • • • • * i

mini

WAKTTD

v * . j ^ c ;.-•; t - ^ t t t - 1 ••>-

MOO

SO 2 45 7 »

J7HTJ2

'? f*jf,rt

TV i t s i l « W COk* 1 b-'"

DCJUiK KWlTtD
0oi k Mtni^rt Show Indscn
Rjtr*» HotencH SeC*t|. Hot
?! 1<> fv 'stot Call C'ice

Z7MW3

THAIHS K A N T I O

tj r u m CAU.ME LAST JtMOO*

USED CAMERAS
WANTED

TOP PRICE PAID
1 a i d S - • — • • 4 > « l a i a 4

41
• 4

PAUL KASTNER
1*03 MO 11 BOOK ST.
OCEAN. N J . 07712

MIKE THE
JUNKMAN BUYS:

HAS M m e n AU
HOUU U S CAt tAOUIOd

PICK UP SERVICE
Call &34-3096
AH«r 9 A.M.

C d U c i k H n of AU
Fair t lmm*d>ot*

DOITON MOOSE
U4-1573

t lad w mass m»ko 1 tnadeti

RekiWc Sence

Rtpair Cop Retn| .
i t o hctlea EicHcvt

225-lfiU
WVAC ind

for
KaAtfnnmt Cil!

&241U

r t c I Rcpa* A.I mah« t

SttYKE

Mt-nu

AD amwnowmc
RITE-AIR, WC.

MAFMC-COOUMC

54T-W0?

AUTO REPA1I

ED'S AUTO
BODY REPAIR

£d.»on43 So M - -

MBT
JOIS +

'"II ft*a> Mod Ettimatat'
494-9769 of 494-3209

169

ma, nu,
CERAMIC TILING

HMW.
:.le Ritft'oom rtpiwtfl

C O N C R E T E

built.flREPLACES C
I c«»ned
* cfcjmnfl ass not 1

H151S5

CERAMIC TILE
• BATHKOOW t SHOWm

itemtntwOll* 'O' P'Ool)
• KE71SS. large o> t m o l l !
: L Q Q » « ' ' I * g r o u t i n g

k ubvo f« rybo '» (>•
«!C )

382^)085
Mr. Valvano

CERAMIC
COMPlETE or PARTIAL

REPAIRS
ftATHS 'KITCHENS
FOTCCS - S H O W f t S

KEN PERRY
7M-I771

CAIPENT1T
Uperl orpentrr. ifldrtioev do»-

etc No K * too b< cr too vmll Ask
S B

Anj cvpentn * t i r l Smill pte

CARPENTTTT Altenbon
B

. doon.
decki UOtroom. kitchen

pantlint colmci rood.

NEED A CARPENTER1 Cilt Ptiil
LKbemjn 77(-U4(. No job too
trai l

vrJi mate ci&tncB A tumcure Cal

PARK SHAMPOOING Steam ctean
,rr, we room 51! U 1 2<MH1

CARPET
SERVICE

Up C'wd t
oh* «Ki '

W « " ft

6344262

niTCUUK

HAROLD STE1NER
241-7070

[CARPET CLEANING
wmi GO

a. cijizn WCOWT ION

388-2215

DtAFBT
SUKOVOtS

umotSTawc

tftim

HAHWAY NEWSREC 1AKK PATHWH

SUPCOVERS
UPHOISTPIWO

rt»n upei Toor litmc or oun 10
S7VW93

counl utiM Dec 15 Frw f i t
2JWB27

REUPHOLSTERING
ova

MACK1E &
REEVES'
283-2626

I I M U . r-ta

I nfCTTWO
fENCE OfJUiR GREEK VINYI
SURPlUSFENa Sf ia f t la ia l -
rt 21^0300. H

DiAlK LINK FENCING SOLD !*
STAUED

U4-TH3
STUART | SONS FENCES EXPERT
WORKMAflSHIP ?S TRS FREE
EST

Rootcai

CM-llBi.

Fkxn undr t 1 fmrjr*£ Can
Frtnkca/ X317537

JBREFINISHING

Ren PnCH.
574-23SI

IAMDSCAPIWC

<tf

-VCdr€ G Patriot
SUBSCRIPTION

PATS UUVT1 HAIKTENANCE Ho*
iine-Seetf-Trutch-Shfubi i

Hedcntrvtvned Fillcleinupi Frtt
Eit. M l 7115

HAULING 1 CLEANUP
Atto. ctltoa pratt i

Rubftah Remonl - Ltth!
Oemofctwn Wort Frw Estimite
311-2(21 ti

AIMS. Easements
truckm| 0«mo

cleaned
t r t Ttet
U4-J077

HauUnf I Junk Remoral.
Bltemcfits. Gir i tn t Backrvdl
cleaned Call Oil. SO-7U2

nfiUUOtll
t Furnitun

R*mov»d & Delivered
Gorog** * Cellars

d
-*Ui*d Appliance*

^ M1-OO01

HOmiMPtOVEMPa
All t rpe o( home
Krt/Bittw. Basemeffti. Jtt>cs &
i l u n t id inf Free cst Call
Dom<ntk.3S2-M14. If

doon mulled &
Ekec openton&rxlccofltrotiCin
H<k* lor t m « t JU-77H

iTipift(CaflfE()rtoii)
Shtelrock
541 ?m

FrjnkLjobtnef General Con tracttf.
Cafpentfr, Miwnrj, Aluminum
udini. Roof >n| 1 {utten.

doon ft jcreens
U4-17U

BlLi'SHOUEmPROYEUENTS
(tooftriL Leaders. Gutters. Pimbni
tntf t /Ei t t f MalipaP«. RemaJfl-
w | Biftri. Freeest 23S-3M7

Batttroom I tk rtpurs TtknCtean-
<d Tiles re fronted Tubs

Rcb.3ll-371S
re

REMODELING Kitchen/Btttrs. Rec
room hsYiTwrtt. • indovi ( floon
ifT Type erf home imp«owement no
jobtoonmll

Piritt.

Eit

ei C*timic I Fteo» Tile
A woodwork iefm Fm

MI-7H]

•NTnMUSU

9690469.

KQM!

R&R
IMPROVEMENTS -

UUH1HUH SIDING
ttimm

WWWW

IP

381-6084
CNAKUS F. tlAMT

CARPOna-WOODWOKH

- ;uilOMW4i I I I won

l A t l l

134-1003

KITCHEN
WORK WOODWOfiH

CABINET
FRONTS
Hid HAKMUI

kMIT A.lTll*TtO*n
ni*HCi
now

COVNTtl TOPS

634-7261

PIUJHBIHG I HUTWG
intn| Plunfr
frteti l Hoi.

Lenny Cf«o. Sute

St

Src I InitilUHon on cenlrjl i.e.

U
Upen plumt>in( ( heatinf
W»tt' h t i t m

GRC Heilmt InjuiLition
noos 'tpain. New i n t * m

«) P'ewnt I p * 1 ™ antcM Etc

6*61 imaiutJon I Returi Reai
fite estifTua Call anjt'^e

57VOWI

BOB'S PLUMBING
& HEATING

Bairi ioom 8 K ' i ( h e n
Ali«io'"Oi™>i • Oai Fiied
Mo' Wa'»t H»at SyHemj
• Goi P'p<ng • Stwri &

34 hr A m . Sv<.

6O4-03S4

RITE AIR INC.
•intaoue

UliH
MI

STUM
541-9301

PAINTING AND
DECORATING

l £ S V ! PAINTING AND ROOflHG
lNT!"Cfl I EXTERIOR MISSING
RCrJ; JHiiGLtS REPIACED INS

rtmj
J12 Ceit

inf. JS _ U4-5760.

Jo^- -. Pun: iContrKt in l /E i t
Borci: I tni UjMCirpenpyRe-
pai". rti''MP<ftni i Sjnittihum
Wei " : j -a 57*OCt7

541-4777
fflEl iPj:rTm(- Int 'Ell Freest
Ateuit Room 135 1313SM «
SJfllSl. ___ tl
EXPERIENCED PAINTING I DECO-
RATING !1 lej t^m thn m i fme

C 6EU.INO
titenof Pimtim Nei l

ib't Cfintord/ft ihwir
772 307*

Puntinj - Inteitor/Ei-
t i tu ' td ct ' l idp Free K t

MI7tt|«S41-Za7. __
CARUiHE PAINTING Inr t 'o t Ei
leric* 3 l»ei»ie ri>cni J139

C.PA11T CONT DUTCHBOY PAINT
Will Ci 'n t?nef i | t roomJ90 Free

352-O31

IHUEXT.
COMPLETE

HOME REPAIRS
• CALL ANYTIME

ROORNG

ten NofO&tocbi(0'ti»unill Ask
tf

rrt STOP LEAKS N n
ft pan AH Hark GujrjnWd Cbrk

141-5145

SMAU J0UQ
Hjndjrnan lot odd )ctn. Cellar door
13 itiic 'oom Carpenn. Pi(* l*Rt
Pjtfitint iheS«. cloieo. ceiiinp.

Frtteit t3*7344

• ork lc« i i t u '•*» I si * ' ' 4
MJ-JJ7I t)

.m,,-.,? i - ' ' •

David Schwartzberg
manager for M & T

John ft Piul.Ui nn I.-

hANDTUAN
COMPtETE HOME REPAIRS

savios
Sdinj ' Replace Nindcwt. iooh.
mipr brandi onty Bett pneel
Fjm.hr buimeu Ask lor Rch

(342224

SQOTRRELT
IN ATTIC

WE HAVE A C U K . NOT A
THATMINT. 2 Yt.

OUAHANTH

HUHAI

MOVINGT
EXPEBltNCED MENINSURED

RITTENHOUSE
TRUCK SERVICE

241-9791
TtuvtsioN snvia

JOE'S TV-ZENITH
VtCt (34-7524.

SALES I SER-

Eipert TV repair* &T retired tech of
30r»i eiper HOUMCJH J9 B/Tffft

PAJNTINC AND
DKOtATIMG

PAINTING
•INTERIOR •EXTERIOR
•PAPERHANGMG

By SAL CffiASA

388-8876Cil!
Any tine

PIANO SERVICE IKC lumn[ I
R»ta» fuitf C*n. Coif 20\ oft
•/tt inoMef574-»51. tf

MS SttVKB
t ip typnt/inm rew n t n .
hjnd cilliinptry-lof Xmjt
potrm.ttc

«L

Either of these papers will make o
great gift for any occassion or
perhaps someone you know has
moved out of the areo. and would
still like to know what s happening
m town Do it now and they'll
receive it in time for the holidays

Local $050
3 yr Sub l 2 5 9

Mail To:

From:
Phone:

C a ' d W.ll Be Sent W i t h

>' Before Subscription Starts

JUST LIKE MAGIC
PERSONALIZEDYQTJH

OWM

MEMO
PADS • • •

GREAT FOR GIFTS
GREAT FOR OFFICE
GREAT FOR SCHOOL
GREAT FOR COLLEGE

GREAT FOR ANYTHING...
AND YES...

YOD C M EVEN HAVE YOUR
PICTUBE ON YOUR PAD...

PERSONALIZED
MEMO PADS..

10
[ odd*-) Vj

EVERYONE WILL
BE TALKING

ABOUT YOUR
MEMO PAD...

MAKES A GREAT GIFT...ESPECIALLY
WITh A PICTURE!

STOP IN.WE'IL BE GLAD TO SHOW YOU SAMPIES

The Atom Tabloid
1326 Lawrenc© St Rahway 5741200

ELECTRIC L^ B ^ (".— - • .

H I S KfCTHiL

Noiob !o ; \~ t-

f'*» * j ! L*c N. l • '

182 7212

• n :

PRIDE ELfCIRIC CO
Reiidoniio1

Irnurpd & Bo'Hli' '

24 Hour S«rvic*

574-1175

J.W/ELECTRIC
For th« high«it quality at
th* low**t pric*i call ut
tor al l your • ! • « . n*»d».

352-7839

David Schwartzbctg

A spokesman tor MA:T
Chemicals Inc. of Rahway

announced the appoint
mcni of David Sen wart-
zhcrg as market manager
for the Industrial Chemicals
Division He will be rcspon
siblc for inorganic tin
chemicals, chemical in
tcrmeduitcs and the com
pam's resource recovery

operations.
Pruir lo joining M & T .

Mr Schwartzberg was
marketing manager for
M R I Corp located in
(lark. Before thai he served
in engineering, manufactur-
ing, and marketing posi-
tions with O A F Corp.

Mr Schwartzberg has a
bachelor of science degree
in chemical engineering
from Polytechnic Institute
of New York and a masters
degree in business ad
ministration from Fairlctgh
Dickinson University.

PERSONAL TRIBUTE - AH World War I veterans of Rah way were invited to a dinner m
their honor at Mulvey-Ditmars Post No 681 of ihe Veterans of Foretgn Wars of
Rahway, together with wives and guests, as wetl as Gold Star parents. The dinner was
prepared by Leonard Grant, and served by members ot the Ladies Auxiliary and the
World War II veterans Doughboys honored .were Neil Deerey, James Maye, Peter
Mickta, William Muller, Albert Hugger. Boyd Gmter. Lawrence Kettner and William
Boswe'n. Gold Star parents, shown, left to nqht, are Seated. Mrs. Anikij Harbienko.
Mrs. John Kiesecker and Mrs Cecelia Stettler. second row. Comm. Anthony J.
Pascale. Aniki] Harbienko. Mr. and Mrs Joseph Stalevicz; third row. cook. Leonard
Grant, and past presidents of the Ladies Auxiliary. Mrs, Virgil Wilson and Mrs.
Catherine Rommel

READY FOR BUSINESS - Assisted by Ciiy Health Ollicer Anthony D. Diefle. tight,
Rahway Mayor Damei L Martin cuts iMo ribbon (or tho (irst-over City of Rahway Health
Fair The mayor reported tho fair, held on Get 25, was an "overwhelming success
with over 50 participating or^iMi^itmns and exhibitors and nearly 2.000 Rahway
residents if attendance

D R E S S P O W - W O W • fj« f ' Lr. l . i! . . iU i.-" K.-ilf OlJonnt'Il. nocond from kjtt. Stacy
O t M T i s n [ ) ' . < » " ; ' ' ' ' ' • •>':•; M . c W " , ' . • • . ' • • ' ! ' » • • " • ;t.vU't; . i i ! t n . t't;\uk K H t - f i n l y S > c h < H ) l t n

f ; : . ' i - J . M . J > ' . • ' • • . • ' • • • • • • : ' • . • • . • • • • • • t • • - . ; T t i . - \ C . ; * . M ( 1 . , < u » . i v v * * t v c

' M i - , - , ' ' , ' ' " . • , • , ' , : . ' . • • . ' . ' ' - • ( ' . ' • " • .'. i 1 < -, I - [ > , f i ( . > « " . v f

; . ' • / ( i n / , ' : • ; • ' ' ' • ' ' " « T " ' • • • ' - • ( f - A i t • » M • • ••

iy [,«>f
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RVICE DIRECTORY I
VALIANT BROS, EST I9S6

MEANS THOUSANDS OP SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

THERMA-PRIME
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

H; litlrthi Pitenlid Ihtrnil Birrw VirtwIlT Tktnail biioliled Gliu
tiianitd Suiting & froil lvMt7 SJIH on hitl S Air Cood
lolol »n«iro'>"i'''>* pro'Ot'ion Nn f i ' i f Higdpt! Ro'i'ig O* At
window Tiodc ot o«y p' •'.'• Replotc^ cl"*«J''iito' Institute
old ug'y y.o'n <)aublw hung «ood or DH A7MP ffrtit.ptt by
motal (QivmnnK Bo'h \Q<Kfj\ g'i up & A.IJ.WA
dovin & till in lor coiy ' l<*anir>q Summci
iCfCOfi included

Home Improvement

-ROOFING-
CUSTOM SIDING
QUALITY WORK AT REASONABLE RATES

IXTftA MSCOONTS TO
UNDLOtDS I QUANTITY

tVTEIS

Call us now lor
FREE ESTIMATE

541-7966

We Make It
EASY!'

•Reroofs
•Tearotls

LICENSED
& FULLY
INSURED

FREE
ESTIMATES

•Aluminum
•USS Steel

•Solid
Vinyl

•Windows
~Cl

FINANCING
AVAILABLE

100*. Bank Financing to Quol i l iod B u y t n
A U WORK QOARANTEE^^

DAVID GINFRIDA
HOME IMPROVEMEHTS CO.

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS CO.
578 Roosovolt Ave.. Cortorot

O p * n Dally 9 to 4. Sal. 9 l o 2. Stat* L k * f t i « d and Fully ln»ur»d

4997555 Colonia
JOIN OUR LIST OF SATISFIED

CUSTOMERS IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD

25th
YEAR
Est. 1956

HOME IMPROVEMENTS'
• Alteration • Hoofing • Gntltn

• Sidiftf • SIBM Fiosls • M&snrr
• Doers • Wiarfjnri • Airaiags

• Cartfi D n n • Cuneitrr
• Primt WiaJam & Boon

• 100% Bonk Fisaicug lo Qnlified Boren

541-7966

ALUAAINUM PRODUaS CO.

TOM'S KITCHENS
•Or*. «O ( •[

od * (,

lo*---. — •»".-)

DEAL WRECT4W SALESMAN
ES ff$ F E
Union»Middlose)(

373-3005
Mor-.-Fri.8-1:30

225-0557

SAL MORTILLARO

i ROOFING
ALUMINUM SIDING

• Hot Roofing • GuH*rs-1 pc. Imtolt.
* ilo»m Ooo'i t Window*

SOLID V1MYL IHSUUm
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

im«NNCIOCONTIACTO«

382-1362

A SPECIALTY

no«« wwxwrt* .R??**

$AVE ON
SIDING!

LICENSED COHTRACTOR
rr̂ mf ll.rep.icil'"'.'1 ^«

IX UltJJ

ouiutni

RICHCRAFT CONSTRUCTION
636-2224 *» tiVaVlvriocGCHUDCt

^ ROOFING *
• ASPHALT & FIBERGLASS SHINGLES
• HOT ASPHALT BUILT-UP ROOFING

• SLATE REPAIRS • TEAR-OFFS

SIDING
ALUMINUM-VINYL-WOOD

SEAMLESS HOME REPLACEMENT
GUTTERS IMPROVEMENTS WINDOWS

&
REPAIRS

388-3797 ESTIMATES W

-¥• WILLIAM SMELT2ER j£

BECAUSE WE'VE EARNED A NAME
IHAT YOU CAN TRUST!!

'WILLIAM SCHAIN

Building Contractor
RESIDENTIAL* COMMERCIAL

548-5068
MASTER CRAFTSMEN

Superior On l ime Performance
I t ESTIMATES • DETAHCP CONTRACT SPECS

ROOHNG
WttWBW
VWYL SIMM

MAKWINSKI
BUILDERS

Clf 1l*»l

*uu& ctxmsion
•DTQDS

•IKXTXXD

541-6006

Roofing
& Silling

4 triH
636-1765

S«oml««* GoM«r
A Rvpolrt

Woodbridgo
License No. 51

tSTlMATCS

FUUY
INSUR1D

Call An Expert
J.C. ROOFING
636-2221
CALL AMYTIHE...

• CataU

ut irm of ttnoa

FREE ESTIMATES

COMPLETE

F r o m C a r p e n t r y
to W a l l p a p e r "

Ceramic Tile
Slate & Guam Installation

E5T. • FrfT ta

New Low, Low Rates (Save Up To 30%)
Lowest Bank Terms Available Now!.

i Bob Collins
634-3809

FREE ESTIMATE
862-5939

ROOFING
KNUIEISKI BROS.

INSURED
( H i t

l
O U A R A N 1 U 0

I . . O.-< U ' • • "

382-8286

F&P
SEAMLESS

ALUMINUM
GUTTERS

•CLEAN OUTS
• REPAIRS
•LEAF GUARDS

INSTALLED

574-0687
COLONIA, NJ.

m THERMAL
PANE PRIME
REPIACEMENT
WINDOW CO.

i
Storm Doors
and Windows
WEATHER WATCH

494-635CksniuTi

KEPUCWEHl
.WINDOWS

JUviiaa M V«T1
Stem Wio6ovi

& Doon

JALOUSIE &
WINDOWS

L 1 M

• Schedule Work At DISCOUNT Prices Now!
• Pay Nothing Until Fall
• Free Home Improvement Consulting
• Season Sale On All Work Now!
• Most Jobs Completed In 1 Week
• Open Sat. & Sun. For Your Convenience
• Member National Remodelers Assn.
• Most Highly Recommended In Central N.J.
• Free Insulation and Energy Surveys
• Insulated Vinyl Siding Sale On Now!
• Lowest Rates On Dormers &

Add-A-Levels Now!
• Warehouse Our Own Materials
• Best Price on Replacement Windows in the State!

It Thal'i Not Enough-Slop In Or Give Us A Call-We've Got Plenty M<xel

FREE ESTIMATES
Aluminum Siding
Vinyl Siding
StMl Siding

A
• Imnilatlon
• Shell Dormer*

Windows
Energy Savers
Roofing

• Fireplaces
• Gutters
• Additions

robert CoM Now

634-3900
dn$ & V'

Ho One Cm Give A "Better Estimate
• ROOFING & SIDING

• REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
• COMBINATION STORM WINDOWS

• STORM DOORS (40 Styles)
•FKUHMAIES

I I d w I w 843 rahway ave.
* woodbridge, n.j.
J0/M S I D I N G t MOMl IMPROVIMENT SPtOAltSTS

738=8771

Alken Aluminum Products Inc.
448 Now Bruniwlck Av».. Ford* ̂ "o»

TEPJOS
ALL TYPES
TEXTURED

Blown On
•SHEETROCK
•BLOCKS
• PIASTER PATCHES
• PATIO COVERS

& DECKS

54U715 439J836

AVENEL
HARDWARE
i water 1

U

634-2717
1031 Mil? * " - A"1*1

AIL CELLULOSE
BLOWN IN

INSULATION
Yfirjotnd HOM? Uw
TUT
smut

' 349 M
499-9505

nn
Si Gwftti i n

Express Yourself
with Quarrf & Ceramic Tile

BATH, KITCHEN, FOYEB, PATIO
Any Color, Style, Shape or Size

Unique ?
, 583-0967 NOtMAM

Plastic
Slipcovers

800-932-0868
inwn MCOMTORS

Drain Cleaning

Hails Jor Hire

MASON GENERAL
CONTRACTOR

CUSTOM BUILT
FIREPLACES

u urn m M

MIDDIESEX
MASONS
ALL TYPES *

MASONRY WORK

CHIMNEY-FIREWALL
HEARTH-WOOD
ft COAl STOVE

INSTALLATIONS

• W At

miriw

636-1233

Rahway
ITALIAN

AMERICAN
dub Hall

M t l t t * W f DUNGS
KHTMGS

loots HarabHo

381-8360

J& J
SEWER

SERVICE
"Seasonable Ritej.

Reliable Scnrice

' f • • • llMHW

Plumbing/Heating

CUTHEATING COSTS

FURNACE

BEN-AIRE
HEATMG&COOIHG.MC.

Sale^Scrvtce-
I as ta lla Hone

IX • Hwm Uk

GAS FURNACE

OFrER INCLUDES
BONUS ENERGV
CONSERVING
THERMOSTAT
NO«MAL SHEET
ME TAL VA)RK

PIPING
1h 000 BTU INPUT
l MODEL *5B6P T>

BOB GROSSHANS
COLONLA

388-9374S
Florist

WARRANTY ON
HEAT EXCHANGER

Installed
C'M» ISO! * )C l< . , , . s . . ••

DOMATOS
MtivE-ai
notisr

SILK WEDOINGS
OOt SrtOALTY

BOILERS & HEATING SYSTEMS
INSTALLED AT REAL SAVINGS!

/ ANTONIELLOS
H E A T M 6 1 AIR C0WMIKMIDW
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

INDUSTRIAL 5 4 9 - 3 5 9 8
Sales • Senice • Installation All Hakes & Hodtls

YORK

rtonci

IUCT«OM<

FWYNSO&

UNIQUE
- ENTERPRISE

L«t ttwra chooft*
tn#lf own 9*H*

" •• • « »• •»• • • • i w c^1

»•> * • » «w> CWOM •»<•» • '

ut
*tJvm
28341769

6ardeflmg &
Landscaping

GAS CONVERSIONS
HOT AIR, HOT WATER & STEAM

THIHKIHG Of CONVERTING
TO GAS HEAT?

.SOMERSET
HEATING CO

873-3478
SIRVING AU 0 * CtMTItAl iC

Sale a « n Efficient

Chimney Cleaning
and Sweeping

MODERNIZE YOUR HEATING !
SYSTEM AT REAL SAVINGS

HELSEA
IMNEY

ECPS

• Rreplocet
• Wood Stoves
• Oil 4 Go*
• Copi t Screens

tn stalled

A&A
TIEE SBmCE

636-0278
FtUtSTlMATQ

•fltt TO U S C0ITERS10I
•FOBCED AD FOMCES

•HOT WATQ & STUM BOILERS
•OIL HEJ&TaG STSTDC

Rental Service

DECKER'S
TIEE SEIfKE
• REMOVAL
• PRUNING
• TOPPING
Free Est. Fvlty Irv*.

3W-7763

FORDS HEATING & COOLING

1Z 738-4549 £fc

HOHaiTE
CHAIN SAWS

•Owes S«ws

• S«le», Service
t Reatals

W l HACHiNBY. WC.

548-6396

TREE SERVICE
• LOT CLEARIMG
• LANDSCAPING

& LAWN CARE

0135 63*3038

FREE
ESTIMATES

[3U4)73t]

Pamtmg-lnlerior/Exterior

PLUMBING & HEATING
GAS & Oi l HEATING WTAtUT lONS
WAHR HEATIRS
COMPLETE BATHROOMS
SMALL REPAIRS

DOM IIHPOME 3 8 2 - 1 9 8 8

PAINTING
R & R

RELIABLE
CUSTOM
IMTttlOR

SKOAUZSK M
RIStKMTUL

Pr*« Estim«t«i

»J5-S46»

PAINTING
No Job Too Big or

Too Smoll"

• FREE ESTIMATES

ERICHAMEIER
PAINTING CO.

636-4976

Electrical Service

SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADS WILL WORK

FOR YOU

ALFRED
BRESSAW

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

I-, Ho *7«

"Kind m in ibt
oi

525 Amboy A v t

636-9132

JOHN
MONDANO

EEC. COMTUCTOR
Ik. Ho. S i l *

388-5616

RATES

30
S P E C I A L S i R V l C E D I R E C T d R Y „ - - Slt-lTppElR, TmES WEMLT

$ 1 5 6 x 2 ad) ±^^^S
574-1200

t s i



KAHWAN Nf W-'S RE

ICE DIRECTORY
Home Improvement

381-8073

ACCURATE
BILLIARD SERVICF

ALL MAXES L
POOL T*»* r T

381-4222

DeYita Custom Siding
\ & Windows

" B ^ A t U H l N U M SIDING SPECIALISTS
• STtt i & VINYL SHJING

• INSULATION
CUTTEIS & LEADERS

ROOFIHG

Hotyoke.
G- Marian.

SPECIAL SERVICES

&
MP
REE

IIMOYU

CAROlVlANbVcAPg

574-0861

BATHROOM '
REMODELING
& NEW BATHS
M.GIORDANO

PLCMBDIC a HEATHC
634-9190

.•.OOOBR'.DGE

-FREE ESTIMATES-

WINDOWS
• DISCOUKTtD • t ( X N IHSULATK)

•SOLID VIMYl • IllVlH

382-5478
CUSTOMER KFBULS $ M AKS.-382-2525
FUUYINSURED RAHWAY

RAHWAY NEWSRECORD'Cl ARK CATRIf)! t '•', •'.{ V • >' }' v •'.

KITCHEN CHAIRS
RECOVERED „ ! ! . "

BAR STOOLS
TV CHAIRS-DINETTES

BOAT CUSHIONS

C&J UPHOLSTERERS
549-5414 -

*•••:» i* I S E L V E S '

Ceramic Tile
Call 14 Haqda

750-1722

J&R
CONSTRUCT. CO.

• MASON1Y
• GIN CONTRACTING

382-3570
388-9524

Cleaning Service

Cleaning Services
? MAINTENANCE RING
" SPECIALIST s ; r

'Oeseiil Hotrsi &

•Cirpch

or Sfcn Ocioerf w -

Floor Wing Clirnq Otfict Clewing

549-3715 •MUD

Plumbing & Heating

-SOFA CHAIR-

'"388*5280 *6

HEW .SING NEW
H E A . T ftUUNG

JUHWSKi UPHOLSTBfl

PAPER HANGER
:

PAINTING
or and Exter
. 634-6157

l n f » n o r a n d E x t e r i o r

CAR

CLEANING
3

i t 3 Dtficrcst hxn
Dtap«« • FBTvMar*

• W«tU* F l a n

TOR SERVICE CALL'
Scapro of CUifWestftctd

499-7119

URBANO
HEATING &

— A H K 0 N D —
AH types O* H*Q!ing & Aif
Comd SyMem» Installed

C1MTIA1 A C
&AI MCAT

• HOT All

Atlantic Tire
Autos Are

Our Only
Business

SNOW
TIRES

• HOT WATEI

UUAIOEATBC
An commomc

14 riAti Iirtttf MCI
fWi NI.CNU

225-2899

We Deliver
•50 Gals.
•75 Gals.
•1OO Gals.

Oil & K«rot*n*
Fall S»#clfll

QM

DISCOUNT FUEL E

ei-.ob.ih B «

"«
171113(175111)

a

t * MliU iNS-lfclJLJL 51 J^
J niiu n»STiiU) si 5i »__
i F7liU QOS75iUr 53 54_"_4V
if &TtiUQlS_75ii« 54^ 5» "U

- H7lill Q2S75i1<i 51 i l <7
- fTlilS'J0S75il5) 5S 51
QL- &71I15Q1575I15I « 61 43

'f\H7Ii15«2S75il5i M 6J U
\ll7li15 Q2S75i15. U

*M M l 1111*1 MTB

Wm. T.J.
Orrissr Inc.
PIUHBM6 & HUT1KG

OUALTTT SUTICE

ROTO-ROOTER

867-3155
lk.No.377J >«t. I f l

(iiHidyrar National
ACCOUNTS HUNORKI)

WE « — ̂  MASTER CHARGE
ACCEPT « - i i « * VISA

CALL FOR AM APPOINTMEMT

381-0100
HI-SPEED COMPDTER BALANCE
TUNE DPS • WBEEL ALIGNMENT
BRAKES • SHOCKS • BATTERIES
EXHAUST SYSTEMS • OIL a LUBE

165*15 59.00
175 70x13 61.00

185 70*13 • 71-W
185 70x14 75.00

• F I T \ \ 3* l : 0%

Atlantic Tire
1430 ST. GEORGES AVE.

AVENEL, N.J.

HOURS Daily 8:30 to 6 P.M
Sat. 830 to 5 P.M.

Turkey Shoot set
at Lenape Range

The Lcnapc Park Trap
and Skcei Range will hast
the reason's second holiday
shoot, the Thanksgiving
Turkey Shoot the Rcm
mgiun Handicap in Trap

Entries will close at 'he
range on Kenilwonh Blvd
Cranford. on Sunday. No\
22. at 2:30 p.m

Contestants in this an
nual competition, which is
sponsored hy ihe Union
County Dcpl. of Parku and
Recreation, may enter the
straight shoot or the Rcm
ington Division. All com
pctiiors will shoot 50 trap.
Those in the Remington
Division will shoot with a
handicap.

Three winning partici

TRIBUTE TO PULASKl - On Qc
mak. left. ana :; rst WardCounc
Elizabeth are.; urand marsh.-i'!
center, who n :-ched at the ^ U
the grand

4 Clark Township Council President Joseph B Poz-
/.cman Virgmu Apeiian were invited to be aides to the
Union County Freeholder Edward J. Stomkowski,

ski Day Parade m New York City All guests invited by
went to a dinner at ihe Polish Center m Elizabeth that evening.

pants in each section will
receive turkeys A tic in the
straight shoot will result in a
shooioff. If there is a tic in
the Remington shoot, the
handicap will determine the
winner

The Lcnapc Park Trap
and Skcct Range is open
weekends only from 12:30
to 4 30 p.m Shells may be
purchased

Additional details rcgar
ding the shoot may be ob-
tained by telephoning the
Union County Dcpl. of
Parks and Recreation at
352-8431 on weekdays or
the Lcnapc Park Trap and
Skcet Range at 2760225.
on weekends.

'Harvest Festival'
to be held Sunday

The Trailside Nature and
Science Center will present
its first "Harvest Festival**
at 1 p.m. on Sunday, Nov.
22, in the visitors' center at
Coles Avc. and New Pro-
vidence Rd., Mountainside.

Continuing until 5 p.m.,
this special afternoon
celebration will highlight
colonial crafts. The Morgan
Rifle Corps will have a
military encampment on
Trailsidc's grounds. They
will also demonstrate col-
onial cooking.

Union County residents
will also display early-
American skills. Helen
Rokosncy of Clark will
work _on quilting, Mary

-Ann-Brady-of-PtainfiekJ-wiU
carve apple head dolls and
Pat Hubingcr of Kcnil-
worth will demonstrate
.pinning. Other exhibits will
caturc candle dipping and

musical instruments.

FOR SERVICE RENDERED - Clark Rotary Club president
Assemblyman William J McGuire of Clark with a certificate
years of puDlic service at a ceremony held Oct 22

•

State colleges seen
weekend winners
NrW JERSKY

COU.H.V FOOTBA1.I
SH.HTIONS
By ftay Hooglond

'I he final w e e k e n d »i| Uu-
Mcv» Jersc \ college f'«»[hall

I season will Icature o n h lwi»
1 games i he R u t g e r s C n u

! travel i " C h e s t n u t Hill.
! Mass . in (.ice the hap les . i f

CUllc^c

Jtis-i ;i h n p e . R u t g e r s .

: 4 i s .

( nrncll's U\\i Red will
(.niTiL- into Palmer Siaduim

t*.r iltc annual Ivy League

IMIIIC \AIIII ihe Princeton

I rjLTs We like the Tipcrs
^ 4-: 4.

Out reconl for ihe season
n now M> 21

theATOMTABLOm GARAGE SALE

KIT
Wit Am GiriQt Silt Cliiufxd Ad

Jack Ford, left, presents
of appreciation for his 25

Fairleigh honors
John Loughlin
A city man, John A.

Loughlin, vvas named to the
honors list for the spring,
1981, semester at Fairleigh
Dickinson University's
Florham-Madison campus.

Mr. Loughlin, a
chemistry major, attained a
3.71 average.

To be eligible for. the
honors list, a student has to
have earned a 3.5-4.Q grade
point average on the univer-
sity's 4.0 system.

Films and colonial treats
including cider. Monuts and
walnuts will complete ihe
afternoon of American
heritage.

Sunday ai Trailside, a
Union County Dcpt. of
Parks and Recreation facili-
ty, always includes iwo live
planetarium shows: One for
children and one for the
general public. At 2 p.m.
children accompanied by an
adult will discover the
possibilities of life in speace
during "Is There Life
Beyond Earthr The 3:30
p.m. show for the general
public is "Galaxies Galore,"
and explores galaxies other
than our own Milky Way.

—Adduional-infonnatiorL
concerning "Harvest
Fest ival" and the
planetarium programs may
be obtained by telephoning
Trailside at 232-5930.

Mackie Post cites
its past officers

The president of Rahway
Post No. 499 of the
American Legion Aux-
iliary, Mrs. Winston
Perkins, and delegates at-
tended the Union County
monthly meeting at the
Martin Wallbcrg, Post No.
3 in Westfield.

Members of the James E.
Mackie Post and the Ladies
Auxiliary gave their first
Past Commanders and Past
Presidents dinner Dance at
Post No. 5, Rahway, on
Oct. 16. The guests of
honor were Rahway Mayor
Daniel L. Martin and his
wife.

Hunarc& v-pcrc. Charlie
Brame and Albert Snow-
den, both past commanders.

The past presidents
honored were: Mrs. An-
drew Bryant, Mrs. Donald
Parks and Mrs. Arthur Sim-
mons.

Members of the post and
Auxiliary attended and par-
ticipated in the installation
of the Johnson-Jeter Post
No. 219 in Plainfield on
Oct. 29.

Mrs. Perkins and past
presidents, Mrs. Bryant,
Mrs. Parks and Mrs. Sim-
mons on Oct. 25 attended
the Past Presidents Parley-
Annual Dinner and Busi-
ness Meeting at the Gallop-
ing Hill Caterers in Union.

The main objective of the
Parley is the care of disabl-
ed cx-scrviccwomcn.

PROGRAMS
PRINTED

CALL 574-1200 NOW, AND ASK FOR CLASSIFIED.
THE ATOM TABLOID GARAfiE SALE KIT WILL HELP YOU SELL!!!

Get it now and you'll do well!!

For:
• Clubs
• Organizations
• Schools
• Hospitals
• Libraries
• Election

Pamphlets
• Dance

Clubs
• Ski Clubs

The Atom Tabloid
574-1200

Getting Married? i
YES...WE EVEN

PRINT PERSONALIZED
Nuptial Mass Books

^ r 1

75 Mass Books
• TAX

CAMERA READY

DIAL-A-SERVICE 5

>•#•••+••••••••••••••••••+*•••<
DO-IT-YOURSELF

VANITY & . . , ,
PLUMBING S A L E

itn

Kl

WNZBECVANITYM.ia.
Si

\Kf«t iol-J Cu'tv.»d Mo

Clxxn* ''Cf— • All lo i f -a

outen MA.
•«dMiAiiNCiu»pi*co ̂ 9 w W

• BATWOOH

« HOT WAIEB HUTTK
• GAS B O i m
• OUSJ (US

ENaosum
• PIUHBWG 4

ECTIKAl S U m K

AVENEL

V \UNOLElMf
ACING

WC mil NOT BE UNDEJKOIDI

10
TAKEN OFF YOUR BILL WHEN YOU

BUY ANY CARPET OR LINOLEUM
10 SO. YDS. OR H0RE1 " " T : .

•WE SELL CARPETS AT
A DISCOUNT TOO!

•SPECIALIZING IN SEAMLESS
ONE PIECE INSTALLATION

HOURS: Won.. Tu««.. W*d. 1 Sol. 9 * . Thun. t Fri. f-9. Sun. 10-1

mmm 1252 ST. GEORGE AVE. ^ o o -.*--, ,—
~ AVENR, NJ. 300-Z/jZ SPi

I

Make
Someon

Happy

FRUIT BASKETS '
by Fran

$8to$18 .
753-4988 388-2692

Delivery Available

Devaney School of Dance
67 E. MILTON AVE.. RAHWAY. N J.

TOUT Child

Get Enouob Eierciie?

fOBCHlLDRfNu'4:?

NEW

AEROBIC
CLASSES

TO mm

J J

4:?
CALL

FOR INFO.

•TAP •BAIUT
•TOE «JAZZ
•ACROBATICS

3 8 8 - 6 3 7 5 REGISTER NOW!

0 %

OFF
|UPTO$50..ONANY|
-SERVICE WORK'

Try Us!
[You'll like our work!
1 WM
! RAHWAY NtKUIT

HA!
100)11 GICXG41 AV1

SM-3M4

FANTA5TIC SAVINGS ~]

' 81 LEFTOVERS! j

Over 30 years
Experience In

UPH01SKRIN6

MACKIE &
REEVES,

INC.
1349 OakTre« Rd.

Isotln.NJ.

283-2626

Tk Cor
Wosh ofths
firiute*.

M3UJE

with covpon

FREE HOT WAX
with any car wash

V I N C E ' S WCAASRH - 0 . 2 6 * ^
751 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

RAHWAY, NJ. 3SW030 r 'J00*.
.~*:)i: i ID

WESTHILL
WALL COVERINGS

271 Central'Ave., Clark
388-5694

RAHWAY-CLARK-COLOWA

RESIDENTS

HEATING $ I
mi. I •

Min.
175 Gal.
C.O.O.

Offar Good Thru Od. 31st

Call: 574-8831
R.H. FUEL, Rahwor

PRICE CANNOT BE GUARANTEED AFTER OCT. l l t t

]

MASSAGE

CONCERT TICKETS
Choice Seats Available for All

Concerts, Sporting Events and Shows
uu X 574-9100

l 7 8 ° St G e o r 9 e
. MASTtKHAtd t VHA ACCirTtO (N£XT TO LOR1A

R«»hway

•Masseur *No Therapy
OPEN 7 OAf$ * AM to 10 P M 241-8241

Weight Loss
'Smoking 'Memory
•Career Change •Confidence
'Sports •Study

TRADITIONAL
CONTEMPORARY

COLONIAL

OPEN 7 DAYS 9 A.M. to 10 P.M.

O y T 241-8241

* ROOFING '
•ASPHALT & FIBERGLAS SHINGLES
•HOT ASPHALT BUILT-UP ROOFING

•SLATE REPAIRS -TEAR-OFFS

SIDING
ALUMINUM-VINYL-WOOD

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
SEAMIESS
CUTTER REPAIRS REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS

FUU.Y INSURED - FR& ESTIMATES

388-3797
WILLIAM SMELTZER

BUSINESS
>PORT(Mf

' WWVVW

PACKAGE
GOODS STORE

locaied In: RAHWAY
Open: 10 to 10. 6 D4YS

Gross: WHKIY-S6.500
Jzt !-•=

C.H. EATON REALTY

381-4433

VINYLS • H Y U R S • MURALS

LAMINATED SHADES
LEVOLOR SHADES

WOVEN WOODS
& VERTICALS

• ^APPUAMCE
77 ft- REPAIR :

SALES •

V

HRS.: MON.-SAT. 9-5 WED. TIL 9

FOR
BOYS ̂ ^ S i m

PLEASANT VALLEY
BICYCLE SHOP. INC.
NtWtUUOtlCYaiS

PACTOKY TXAINID
JftVKt

9
Colon la

434-5225

•Cofta Mun
-Au«horti»<J-

M l COffH • HOOYH

1443 LAKE AVE.
j COLONIA
t 382-8713 *

V

•Imnox «LucIt«
•Cryital

•Kotta Boda
•Prlnc»n
Gardner

•P«nonolli»d
Ctfti

Slipcovers, Draperies
Bedspreads & Shades

M I M U M U
thto ana
Fltl*4 la y«wr IMNM

C W Uwk-

• t
ttxV*
l prtc*a

FREE ESTIMATE

3SS-3311

Rahway
Fashion Fabrics
MTItlOtNCOftATOtS

Curioim-Lln»n»-Yard Goods
1421 MA1NST.. RAHWAY

Chrktmttum
•PARTY & WEDDING

FAVORS
•FlOWERS

•NOVEL CENTERPIECES

2} W»tHt#ld A v i
Clark • U3-2S77

IKENSED
INSURED

OVER 30 YEARS
OF EXPERIENCE

& TIUST

LIFETIME
LABOR GUARANTEE

COWllll tOCX It'Ait*

-fREE
•El>Tlr\AATES

•ROOFING INSPECTION

494-5472

AUTO INSURANCE
IMMEDIATE l.D.

CARDS • NO SERVICE
FEES CHARGED
TAX FAVORED

INDIVIDUAL
RETIREMENT ACCTS.

(IRA*S>

CROUP PI ASS TOCOVfcR
AS.1 EMPLOYEES

INDIVIDUAL LIIK. ENDOW.
MKNT AND 1KRM POLICIES

CAREFULLY IMI.ORtD
FOREVKRY SVY.D

AUTOLIFE
INSURANCE SERVICE

245-3154

mm TOUCHES
OF YESTERDAY AHD

A-lOI~0F-CHliOH00
MEMORIES

•ng US 000

J.J. Elek
KAITY IHC,

i l l N<i U KultK woowiCGf

634-9100

lARMANDO'S
GULF...

JOHN'S
PAINTING

and
CONTRACTING
•INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
•LIGHT CARPENTRY

& REPAIRS
•WALLPAPERING &

SAHITAS BUHGB o r 5740087
IKSURED -

Hw SL J

...HAHOUR EXTRA

WHEELS
For Your
Vehicle

Snow Tires

$500
*<¥

Also Good Used Tirei
Mod SltM

DQHOT PiRLOR
EVERY MOWJAY IS...

JULY
OONUT

DAY ,
$1801

Ask Aboul O n Oonot

Bor A Do:tn Donuts

I 1WW. St. George A H . Lmd<n

486-9506/
486*9519

atan •on%n HOUK

CHARUS F. M A N !
CARPEKTK-WOODWORKER

"A COMPUTI
HOME IMPROVWOJT SttVICf

•CUSTOM

• v a n t

cctcaai 4 UHT
amiioc

FINE CfWTSMAHSHlP AT
ft&SOHJW VMS

£itimof«f
124-1033

McDERMOTT
PAINT & WALLPAPER

Specializing in

DISCOUNTED PRICES
FOR WALL COVBUKS

15,000 ROLLS
IN STOCK

CALL

••-,381.0633

Rahway

Sewing
Machine
Engineer

Sewing Machine.
I S M G Q H A C H n a
I A SPtCIAlTY!

*ANY
TEAK

r FROMT ROW >
CENTER

TICKET
SERVICE

A C*nl»nniol > * •
Oonlorci

272-1800
CAU fCB CL ;H:*>' 1

[RAHWAYBOOK
& GIFT SHOP

531. CHIMY STtin
381-1770

•B :•-;--,

A.. C\\ .i-t^

Cbui

t •*.

We Deliver

SO Gals.
75 Gals.

100 Gals.
OIL a KEROSENE

7 DAY » WOK DISCOUNT

FALL SPKIAL
O i l BURNER "~
CLEAN-OUT

»—«• 1**1

DISCOUNT FUEL
SMCa'ltonSl. flliob«ih

353-1444

HOLIDAY
FOIL

WRAP 449
/ A N S O N I I I) <. U1ORV

AND l ' \ l l ! HNS

's t-\MtK-\S A

HIM 5
DARKROOM

DAILY PHOIO
U 5 8 N W:od A»e l i r dc r

you TOO CAN ADVERTISE ON THIS PAGE JUST
FOR AS LITTLE AS $ 3 ° ° WKR 7 -"k CALL

Select shoes right
to grow good feet

YES...
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •>

57 200

Supplied by
Unx)nCounty Cooperative

txtcnsion Service

Pocirly \c lcc lcd and
[»>orl> f i l ial NIIOCMJH mold
.1 child'\ f(w>t uu! nf correct

At birth ihe infant's feet
arc in a "rude" \Ute of
development. Of the 26
bone in ihe fool, otilv ihe
heel Nine i\ a real bone The
oihcrv arc soft and pliable
cartilage floating in fie^h.

e, pr-.̂ pe: \hoc%

and fool care in infancy
through childhood are im
portant to the development
of healthy feet.

Very close attention
should be given to the first
shoes a child wears.
Nothing should ever be put
on a baby's fool that would
tend to restrict the normal
growth of bone*, muscle
and nerves.

Never bu> *hoe\ aecor
ding in age or by gue&v but
havi shot* fiticv! n> ihe

•••••••••••«•••
baby's foot. The child
shoukl be taken to a reliable
dealer for this fitting.
Always both feet fitted. If
one foot ts longer than the
other, have shoes fitted to
that foot.

Shoes with soft leather
lops and leather soles about
one eighth of an inch thick
with no heel, arc a wrsr
choice for the chtM's first
walking pair Thc\c \ruxikl
alv> he hoed high lop\hoe*

The k-Jlhcf sole\ must be

• . . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . • • • • •
tough enough for protec-
tion and still flexible so it
bends easily at the ball part
of the foot and so he makes
natural use of the foot.

Even tittle feel grow
rapidly the first year.
Therefore, buy new shoes
as soon as needed even
though the old one* are not
wom out. At this age, the
foot can change a whole
M/C in four to eight monthv

Check the child's feel
each week am! examine

carefully fcr any possible ir
ritation. Tbts can be an car
|y sign of poorly fitted
shoe*.

H » wise to observe the
same rule with stockings as
with shoes Discard tho*c
whK-h have shrunk or
become outgrown Tight
stocking also restrict the
feet and can cause defor
nuiics

"A p»g twiween two
iKc«1i" t» lunch counter
t*tk (of « ham

The windieil city in the US
n Gfrat Falli. Mont.ina.
»vh«*'« thr average wtntl
ipe«) i i 13 1 m p h Chicago.
the notorioui "Windv Citv.
/ictually f jnki only 16th J
monq thrwinriiert U S. ct i i r i

• DRAPES
• SLIPCOVERS

• WINDOW
SHADES

• BUNDS
• WOVEN
WOODS

• UPHOLSTERY

, JANET
DECORATORS

693/ 3514966

CUSTOM % _-
SLIPCOVERS, '•+ -4
DRAPERIES t

• n d

RE-UPHOLSTERY
U»\; 'd IV-:.v O^' L'

l i n V.\i

Call

WALTER CANTER

Humidifiers S 1 C H
INSTALLED FROM

I M,.

•S*O'.< [ ! •< '

• O r , <ik -r t Hoir

1753-8984
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FOR THOSE WHO SERVED - Students in the "America. My Heritage" course at the
Charles H Brewer School in Clark presented their own Veterans' Day Observance
Program on Nov 11 at the Veterans' Memorial on Broadway Clark Robert MacAvoy.
Stuart Datley and Tammy Turner listen to Julie Diiedzic. a& Margie Jcney stands by the
American (lag

ESTABLISHING A MEMORIAL - The Clark Planning Board recently passed a proposal
calling for the naming of a street after Clark's first mayor, Robert A Russell, as a
memorial to this public servant The proposed street is located off of Madison Hill Rd
and would bear the name. Russell Dr On the proposed street, shown left to right, are
George Crater a Planning Board member. Councitman-al-Large Fred Eckel Brian P
Toal a researcher ol historical information of Clark, and Mayor Bernard G Yarusavage
This proposal was presented by Mr. Toal.

GOOD AS GOLD - Rahway Fifth Ward Councilman Walter Pitts is shown, right, issuing
the city's first "Senior Citizen Golden Pass" to Erna Bluemner at the recent Health Fair
m City Hall, Councilman Pitts, who has been working with City Hall for several months
on the senior citizen card program indicated any Rahway resident 55 years of age or
over who wishes to obtain a card need only telephone the city switchboard at
381-8000 Over 400 cards have already been issued. Councilman Pitts reported

John T. Connor
joins Merck board

SCHOOL MENUS
WEEK OF NOV. 23

RAHWAY JUNIOR AND SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS

ARTHUR L. JOHNSON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

MONDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Minute steak on roll.
Luncheon No. 2: Oven-baked lishburger with tar-

tar sauce on hard roll.
Luncheon No,-3;-Ham salart sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain your

choice of two: Whole kernel corn, vegetable and
chilled juice.

TUESDAY
Luncheon No. 1; Tacos with shredded lettuce,

steamed rice and fruit.
Luncheon No. 2: Hot turkey sandwich with

gravy.
Luncheon No. 2 will contain your choice of two:

M? hed potatoes, tossed salad with dressing and
fr

Luncheon No. 3: Cold submarine sandwich with
lettuce and fruit.

WEDNESDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Pizza.
Luncheon No. 2: Hot Southern-baked pork roll on

hard roll.
Luncheon No. 3: Egg salad sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain your

choice of two: Cole slaw, fruit and fruited Jello.
THURSDAY

School will be closed for Thanksgiving Day.
FRIDAY

School will be closed for Thanksgiving vacation.
DAILY SPECIALS

Large salad platter with bread and butter, home-
made soup, individual salads and desserts and
specials.

Each of the above luncheons may contain a half
pint of whole or skim milk.

FRANKLIN SCHOOL OF RAHWAY

MONDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Minute steak on roll, whole

kernel corn, vegetable and chilled juice.
Luncheon No. 2: Ham salad sandwich, whole

kernel corn, vegetable and chitted Juice.
TUESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Tacos with shredded lettuce,
steamed rice and fruit.

Luncheon No. 2: Bologna and cheese sandwich,
mashed potatoes, tossed salad with dressing and
fruit.

WEDNESDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Pizza, cole slaw, fruit and

peaches.
Luncheon No. 2: Egg salad sandwich, cole slaw,

fruit and peaches.
THURSDAY

School will be closed for Thanksgiving Day.
FRIDAY

School will be closed for Thanksgiving recess.
Each of the above luncheons will contain a half

pint of whole or skim milk.

RAHWAY ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

MONDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Minute steak on roll, whole

kernel corn, vegetable and chilled juice.
Luncheon No. 2: Ham salad sandwich, whole

kernel corn, vegetable and chilled juice.
TUESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Tacos with shredded lettuce.
ateamftd rice and fruit.

Luncheon No. 2: Bologna and cheese sandwich,
mashed potatoes, tossed salad with dressing and
fruit.

WEDNESDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Pizza, cole tlaw. fruit and

p«ach«t.
Luncheon No. 2: Egg tatad sandwich, cole slaw.

fruit and peachet.
THURSDAY

School will be clo&ed for Thank&gMng Day
FRIDAY

School will b« clottd (or Thanksgiving recoil
Each of the abov« luncheons will contain a half

. ' of whole or skim mil*

'Nightowl'
to hoot

on cobievision
Suburban Cable vision

v. ill cablccast "The
Nightowl Special" tumor
row at !0:30p.m. via TV 3
This special presentation
will feature a half-hour look
at music, dance and poetry
with performances by
"Squeeze" and the "Johnm

will be Bill Chemerlta and
Tarryn Philips of "The
Aguanan Weekly."

They will detail the music
of today and what we will
hear for the future.

This program was co

The secretary of com
mcrcc from 1965 to 1967,
John T Connor, was
elected a director of Merck
and Co . Inc by the board
of directors, il was an
nouneed b\ John J Horan.
the chairman and chief ex
ccutivc officer of the health
products firm

Mr Connor was Merck's
president and a director
from 1955 until resigning to
join the cabinet of President
Lyndon Johnson at the
beginning of 1965

H-: is the chairman of the
board of Schroders Inc., a

TruTTi n art eiafseT"
vices organization. He had

produced by "The
Aquarian Weekly" and
Suburban Cable vis ion.
Viewer comments arc
welcome.

previously been the chair
man and chief executive of-
ficer of Allied Chemical
Corp.

Mr. Connor LS a director
of the American Broad
casting Companies, Inc. and
General Motors Corp.. a
member of The Business
Council and ihc Council on
Foreign Relations, and a
trustee of Syracuse Univcr
sity and Smith College.

His election brings Mer
ck's board to a total of 14
directors.

Zion Women
to dine

The Annual Harvest Din-
ner for members of the
Lutheran Church Women
of the Zion Lutheran
Church of Rahway will be
held today at 6:30 p.m.
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StfPTCRV SITUATION - Tr>e Ra*w»y Andana' Jelt G«rh,-jrdtv No, 45. looks on as one
of his teammates struggles to get a loose ball away from a Hillstde player on Nov. 14.
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THE RAHWAY NEWS

Is Sold
RECORD

BEVERLY'S
M l 3 Main St

Kahway, N.J

TRUPPA'S
H W>57 Imn^Si

Rahwayl'N J

""""PAT'S"""
426 St. (iciiigc Avc.

Rahwa\, N.J

" I

PAUL'S
: :s w Sum A

• I I I . - , ( • • . . , \ M . . , V

Kuhw.iv. N.J

I
I

I

DUCOFF'S
1457 Irving St

Rahway. N.J.

: PIPE SHOP
J 62 h. Milton Avc.
• • >w I ultim Si I

i Rahway, N.J.

GEE'S
Irvmg St

. N J .

'"ITOWERsET
UO St. Cicorgc Avc

\ \*V>w.t* Si I

Rahwav. N.J

G & B
• %0 Si. Cicorgc Avc.

i Rahway, N.J.

V PEREZ"""
• 527 W. Grand Avc.
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! Rahway. N.J.
OUOHNNIE'S

170 Wesificld Avc
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Clark. N.J

ERNA'S
434 W Grand Avc.

Rahway. N.J.
ERNIE'S

274 L. Grand Avc.

Rahway. N.J
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THE CLARK PATRIOT
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I .iVi- \ \ n i n r

LARRY'S IUNCHEOKETTE
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Wilson Williams
joins Gillespie
Joining Gillespie Adver

Using in Princeton as an ac
count supervisor wjs
Wilson Williams

Mr. Williams was former
ly manager of sales promo
lion, industrial and con
sumer products with the
Exide Corp

He LS a graduate of
Franklin University in Col
umbus, Ohio, and earned
his masters in businevs ad-
ministration degree at the
University of Dayton.

"The brighter you are, the
more you have to learn."

Don Harold

PICK-IT-NUMBERS FOR /ff%,
THE WEEK OF: J k H

NOV. 9 thru NOV. 14 S i kJJ
PICK-IT

DATE
MOHO&Y

Hoi. 9
TUESDAY
Moi. 10

WEDXBDAY
Hot. 11

THURSDAY
Hoi. 12
FfiiDAY
Nor 13

SAIUEDAY
Ho.. 14

NUMBERS

318
198
336
008
275
160

STRAIGHT
PAYOFF

*150
S228M

S377
553950

5244s0

S286M

BOX
525
$38
_
_

S47M

PAIR

S 3 7 M

SJJSO

$24
$2gso

TUESDAY. NOV. 10
PICK FOUQ

NUMKK STRAIGHT PAY Of! BOX
t715 $2,554. $10* .

THURSDAY, N O V . 12
PICKMOTTO NO.: 213129011311

lOno BONUS NO. 1990

f R I D A Y . N O V . 1 3

PICK FOUR
NUMBER STRAIGHT BOX

5100 13.SOI.00

better tire change
because I've got

Bridgestone tires,
the trainingjthe
tools and a share
of the business!9

"I'm JjcK DeSti'tiino o' STS. and when
you've workLX] with JS tnany tires as I haw,
you knav there's more to J tire ch.in^e than
just a IUR wrench and at) iron Todayi tires.
Ptirticularly those n^v Bridgestone radials. are
precision-mado and tdke some high-precision
tools to mount them property.

"For example, tvery radial mu$t tx?
dynamically txilanetKi-so at STS \w use the
best balancing equipment in the business
every turn1 we put on a rjdial for you

"There are lots ol little things ahout a
good tin* change, too When wur tire is

removed, the hubcap ts placed ever the lug
nuts polished side up to awid scratches And
if your car has mag wheels, we'll mount tires
by hand instead ot using power equipment to
protect >our wheel investment.

"And. of course, since we want you back
again as a customer, we'll sell you the best
tires your money can buy Like the new
Bridgestone 207V SuperFilIer steel-belted
radials.

"I have to give your a better tire change
because I'm an owner and my business
depends on your business"

SOMERSET TIRE SERVICE
Our people do it better became

we're employee-owned.

Doric • [an Imswick • DtmnftM » GittA BrMk •
• l*wfinetn!li • MatfttOM • QctH • frwciton • lowlfc

• ttmt* • Wntraxto* « WntfwM

BRIDGESTONE 207V
SUPERFILLER STEEL-BELTED RADIALS!
P175 70HR12 BW _
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